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Baby Undergoes Delicate Operation 
CHICAGO, May 9 (AP)-Baby I stave oft the advance ot glioma, I growth was inside the eye baU Helaine's c;ondition cheered her 

HelaIne Colan ~nderwent a deli- the dread disease which had and Indicated a similar, although parents, Dr. Herman Colan, 30, a 
~~t~ ad~p~l;.~~a~~f~~el~~ti~:v!~~ blinded the child's leU eye and I smaUer, tumor in the right eye dentist, and his wlte, Estelle, 23. 
life. and impaired the vision of the might be checked before it could 'For tour days they strove to de-

In JO tense minutes her tumol'- right. I encroach upon the brain. cide. whether the inlant should be 
swollen left cye was removed. Little Helaine was borne to the The tiny patient rallied quickly allowed to die or whether sur-

"She is doing very welL" operating room as her mother from the effects of the ether and geons should attempt to give her 
That announcement and her pleaded: I lost little blood. a lease on a life of partial or com-

quick recovery spurred the hopes "Save her life. Whether she The eyeball was given to Dr. plete blindness. 
oC 11 council of 10 medical experts has one eye or no eyes, I want Edward V. L. Brown. He and a Th[s morning they placed the 
who hud decided the five-week- my baby." committee of eight X-ray spe- baby's late in the hands of a 
old inCant should be submitted to Dr. Robert H. Good and his as- elalists planned to subject it to "jury." Ten X-roy and brain spe
surgery at once rather than sistant, Dr. E. P. Garraghan, re- mIcroscopic study. Then, after cialists, two rabbis, tbe father and 
chance death within two months moved the left eyeball and about further examination of the baby the maternal grandfather, Dr. 
from growths creeping toward her a hali inch of the optic nerve. within the next 48 hours, they Morris Hershman, himself a PhY
brain. The eye ball was enlarged. will decide whether the right eye sielan, deliberated for a n hour. 

But the o~eratio~ was only the This WIiS regarded as a favorable I can be saved by X-ray treatment I By unanimous vote t~ey elected to 
irutial step In a grim struggle to factor because the cancerous or must be removed. rely upon medical skill. . . . . . . . . .. .......... . 
Japanese Seek 
Vital Railway 

Mothers, What Would You Do? Extend Hitler 
Grand Farewell 

Invaders Battle Against 
Critical Deadlock 

b1 War 

SHANGHAI, May 10 (Tuesday) 
(AP) - After 307 days of bitler 
warfare at an estimated cost of 
more than 1,000,000 casualties, 
about 1,000,000 Chinese and Japa
nese soldiers fought today for con
trol <If China's vast interior. 

The struggle centered on the 
central Chinese front where domi
nation o[ the Lunlhai railway, 
running more than 600 mlles west 
into the heart of China, and 150 
unconquered miles of the inter
secting Tientsin - Pukow railway 
were the principal Japanese ob
jectives. 

Big Chorus, Fireworks, 
Bands Part of Exit 

Spectacle 

FLORENCE, Haly, May 9 (AP) 
- Adolf Hiller tonight headed 
across the Alps toward Germany 
ending a dramatic six-day visit 
with his dose collaborator, Benito 
Mussolini. 

The German Fuehrer's train 
pulled out of Florence just at 
midnight (5 p.m. CST) to start 
for Brenner pass, the Alpine 
gateway to Italy he pledged his 
nation forever would consider in
violate. 

Mussolini told Hitler goodbye 
with a surprise spectacle which 
rivaned all the other grandiose 
events of his stay in Italy. 

As the fascist and nazi dictators 
reached the railway station a bar
rage of fireworks burst from the 
station root iUumining the sky 
for miles around. 

Three Japanese columns were 
thrusting north ward against the 
Lunghai - two across country 
and the center column along the 
Tientsin-Pukow line - in a des
perate effort to circumvent the 
costly deadlock along the central 
front fJ'om Shantung province, on 
the north. 

Belallli ~.i.tith OOWI! •• ute 01 bllDdne8s-or deatIiJ A chorus of 10,000 children, 
. " ' . uniformed and lined up rowan 

The right wing force had driven 
within 60 miles of the eastern end 
at the Lunghai in northern 
Kiangsu province, near Fowning. 
It was the nearest of the three 
outhern spearheads to the rail

way. 

Staggenng question of whether only eIght weeks of liIe remamed row against the nearby fountains, 
te blin':! a five-week-old baby for the mfan.t If . no operation was sang a farewell to Hitler. Col
nnd thus save her life, or permit oerro~medh ' :nt~' also, ~he f O~hlY I ored floodlights played on the 

. . way 0 c ec e . sprea .... 0 e square bands played pnd thou-
her to dIe wlthm two months urowth was by. reI1){lving the eyes ~_... 't 1 d .. : --1 

• ." ". •. • Sw ... , 0 troops orme a ,un .. 
faced ~ Chicago couple and med- There wa!:\., one famt glImmer of honor guard for the departlni 
Ical. sCIence. The baby, Helaine hope, a cn?nce . t~at remo,:,al of guest. 

The battle on the north side of 
the railway "backbone" " of Chi
nese resistance yesterday saw 
Japanese airmen desperately try
ing to blast a hole in the defenses 
about 35 mlles east of Suchow, 
junction of the Lunghai and the 
Tientsin-Pukow railroads. 

Judith Colan, daughter .of Dr. one ey~. mIght dl$close eVIdence Hitler wore an expression of 
~erm~n Colan, 30, a ~entJst, ~nd from whIch a new ,:ourse of pro- boyi/ih pleasure and bewilderment 
hIS WIle, Estelle, 23, IS suff!-!nng cedure could be deduced, and when the fireworks shot llP and 
from a malignant tumor in back which inigh t render needless the the singing began. 
r,f the eyes. SpeCialists believed 1 emoval of the other. It was Mussolini's final gesture 

before bidding him goodbye. Then 

Cbinese arhllery positions there, 
less than 10 miles from the Lung
hai, were heavily bombed, indi-

Sioux City Contractor K1elled Hitler stepped aboard his special 
train and headed for home. 

The program in Florence in his 
honor was a crowded one. The 
last event was a special opera 
performance at which he arrived 
a half an hour lute and left atter 
the first act. 

After His Auto Goes off Road 
cating that was the point of the ----
fiercest fighting - almost the C. F. tyde Meets Death 
same baltic zone in which the 
previous major offensive of the While Driving Near 
Japanese was rolled back in dis- Council Bluffs 
astrous deCeat a month ago. __ _ 

Suchow, nel've center of the COUNCIL BLUFFS, Ia., May 9 
Chinese defenses and reported by I (AP)-C. F. Lytle, 68, large scale 
Japanese sources to be r i nile d Sioux City, la., contractor, was 
With 400.000 Chinese soldiers, was found dead behind the steering 
the objecti ve 01 one of the three wheel of his automobile five miles 
northbound columns. It was re- north of here on highway No. 
ported approaching Kuchen, on 30-75 late this afternoon after 
the Tientsin-Pukow linc, 70 miles the machjne veered of! the road 
south of Suchow. into a ditch. 

-- --- I L. W. Nygallrd, 47, head of a See k . S tam p I Sioux City lIutt)lTloblle firm, rid-
, illg with Lyt!e, suffered cuts on 

F C · 1 his forehead and a lacerated left or entenma wrist. He was broueht to a hos
pItal here. 

DES MOINES, Mn 9 (AP)
United Stotes Senator Herring 
(D-Iowa) today notified Gov. 
Nelson G. Kroschel that he Is 
comploining to President Roose
Velt and Postmaster General 
hrley concerning the post office 
department's refusal to issue an 
town centennial stamp. 

In communications to Gover
hor Kraschel and J . R. Bohne, 
Iowa c e n ten n I a I committee 
chairman, Senator Herring s Q I d 
he h8d told the post office de
llartment that its reasons for re
fusnl we r e "inadequate and 
with u( justification." 

Dr. J. P. Coeley 01 Council 
Blurts, who examined Lytle's 
body said the exact cause of death 
could not be determined without 
nn autopsy. He said Lytle's in
juries included a crushed chest 
and body bruises. Coroner Tom 
Bellord said there would be no 
inquest, and an autopsy would be 
held only if requested by the 
family. \ 

Nygaard said he and Lytle lett 
Sioux City about 11 a.m. today 
tor Louisville, Neb., where the y 
looked over some trucking equip
ment at the Ash Grove Lime and 
Cement company. He said they 
were on their way back to Sioux 
City, driving alone a level stretch 
of road, when he noticed the car 
veer across the road to the left. 
A moment later it plunaed in the 
ditch. 

Akers Announces 

OPERATOR 

Viol Replaces Motorist 
Who Falls From Car 

The first civil mobilization in 
Italy Since the Ethiopian war of 
1935-36 was decreed in the city so 
aU Florentines could welcome the 
nazi leader. 

Premier Benito Mussolini, who 
FLAGSTAFF, Ariz., May 9 (AP) was at the. station in Rome when 

King Vittorio Emanuele and Hit
ler elCchanged farewells, had 
oashed to Florence to receive the 
Fuehrer on his arrival. 

- A bass viol took over the driver's 
seat after a suddenly opened door 
tumbled Charles Renshaw out of 
the motor car in which he was 
riding alone. 

The car kept on gOing. 

Together they drove through 
historic streets, lined with cheer
ing Italians, to see the city'S prized 
art. 

Officers found it a mile down I Florence gave Hitler the warm
the road today, still on its wheels, est reception since his arrival in 
the musical instrument behind the Italy and provided decorations 
steering wheel. Renshaw WaS which rivalled those of Rome and 
dragged 200 teet and Injured. Naples in beauty and ori.ginality. 

Employes Refuse to Return To 
Jobs With Payeut; Picket Plant 

NEWTON, May 9 (AP) -
Picket lines stood in lront of the 
idle May tag washing machine 
company late today after 325 
union workers refused to return 
to their jobs at a paycut of 10 
per cent. 

The plant had been closed 
down for several days when the 
company this morning ordered 
the 325 men to report back to 
work. .., 

The contract between the 
l company and a local CIO affili-

ate, representing. the workers, 
expired May 1. Negotiations 
have been underway tor a new 
contract since a national labor 
relations board re-certified the 
CIO as a bargaining agent. 

The men had just reported for 
work at 7 a.m. when they found 
a notice ordering a 10 per cent 
cut in wages for piece and hourly 
work. 

They demanded a conference 
with company officials, and 
walked out when the oflicilils 
declared the cut was In force. 

In his communication to Presi
dent ltoosev It, a copy of which 
he sent to Bohne, Herrin, stated 
"r am appealing to you In the 
matter, feeling that a state ~en· 
lennia I ob rvatlon 01 Its first 
100 years of territorial sover
eienty warrants ony possible 
~xtra effort necessllry to comply 
With Its request." 

To Rumsey S. Block, lhird as
sistant postmaster general, who 
tl'lused the request for the com
Jnemorative slomp, Senator Her
rIng sent th followIng note: 

Arretlt of Mexican, Senate Approves Billion-Dollar Outlay 
Des Moines Man For Federal Farm, Highway Program 

DES MOINES, May 9 (AP)-W. 

"II the department is unable to 
arrange 0 program which will 
bermlt the iSsuance of a com
JnemoraUve s tarn p ... then 
r.omethlng should be done to 
make compllonce of such reQue,t 
Jmmedlll tely possible. II 

W. Akers, head of the Iowa bu
reau of Investigation, today an
nounced the arrest of Tony Perez, 
47. Des Moines Mexican, after, he 
declared, aients found 32 mari
juana cle_rels In his pOSlesaion. 

Akers said he would file a 
charae of violatlna the state nar
cotic law aaalllllt Perez. 

Cajl.alDi 8enleDcec1 
DtsaVOWI JntenUon MOSCOW (AP)-The captains 

TOKyO (AP) - J'orellJ\ Mln- o( two .teamers which colftded 
later koki Hirota dlsllvoWed ye.- and link In the Caspian sea were 
!erday any Japanelle Intention allllnteneed to death yesterday at 
adoptln, an aflretlsive polley Malchaoh Kala, capital of Dage-
klWara the Unitt4 States. _ ma. . 

WASHINGTON, May 9 (Al') 
-It took the senate less than 
three hours today to discuss and 
approve the e x pen d it u r e of 
$1,104,000,000 in federal funds for 
farm and hiehway proarams. 

The agricultural appropriation 
bJll, which ~ould provide this rec
ord sum for use In the fiscal year 
be,tnnine July I, then was sent 
back to the house for considera
tion of some $!iO,OOO,OOO the sen
ate added to it. 

Criticism ot the size ot the 
measure came trom Senator Van
aenber, (R-Mich.), who said iOv-

ernment outlays for the farmer 
had increased "six times in the 
last decade and I am not Bure 
that the farmer is any better oU." 

"The bill carried more money 
than any ever approved by the 
senate but we must remember the 
government Is doing a lot more 
things for agriculture all the 
time," Senator RusseU commented 
after the measure won approval 
without a record vote. 

Few changes were made in the 
measure as previously approved 
by the senate appropriations com
mit~. 

Congressional Leaders Hope 
For Early-June Adjournment 
Rayburn Balks Relief Clients Receive Government ~i~ P I a n s Evolved 
M' odif· t· I As Cleveland Faces ACll,te Food CrISIS T H Bill 

N 
ICI~ lOAn n CLEVELAND, May 9 (AP) _ while, had several conferen es 0 urry 8 

ent'ra lty c t Solemn-faced women and Children with officials on transferring F or ~gislation 
piled government rations ot cab- money from municipal funds to 

replace an exhausted $50,000 stop-

Nye Resolution Receives 
No Outward Sign 

bage and potatoes into baby car- gap appropriation. A special reliel 
riages and toy wagons to replenish session of the Ohio legislature 
their bare cupboards today as city m ets next week to discuss appro
ofticlals grappled with the food pl'iating state moneys in the crisis. 
crisis among Cleveland's 87,000 di- Only the "neediest cases" re
rect relief recipients. !ceiVed scanty rations at the city's 

Expect House Approval 
Of Tax Measure 

Report Of Approval 

W ASHTNGTON, May 9 (AP)
Presidential conteJ'enpes wit h 
Secretary Hull and congressiopal 
leaders pro<luced no outward sIgn 
today that the administration 
would support the Nye resolution 
to lift the embargo on arms ship
ments to war-torn Spain. 

On the contrary, Representative 
Rayburn, of Texas, the house 
democratic leader, emerged from 
the White House with the state
ment to reporters that he person
ally was firmly opposed to modi
fying the neutraUty act at this 
time. 

The proposal to lift the embargo 
was made recently by Senator 
Nye (R-ND) after many friends of 
the Barcelona government had ap
pealed to the state department and 
members of congress for such ac
tion. They contended the present 
policy handicapped the Barcelona 
government, while General Franco 
was able to get supplies from Italy 
and Germany. 

Rayburn said that the Nye res
olution was mentioned "inciden
tally" during the talk of congres
sional chieftains with the presi
dent. Secretary Hull said "routine" 
matters were discussed by him 
with Mr. Roosevelt. 

The secretary of state told his 
press conference the state depart
ment was giving its every atten
tion to the statement it would 
make shortly to Chairman Pitt
man (D-Nev) ot the senate fot
eign relations committee regard
ing the rl!solution. 

.F ord Company 
Wins Point In 
Labor Contest 

COVINGTON, Ky., May 9 (AP) 
-The Ford Motor company block
ed today efforts of the national 
labor relations board to withdraw 
from court the record of its case 
against the firm, and question 
arose immediately whether It also 
had halted the NLRB's promised 
vacating of an order charging 
Wagner act violations. 

Amending its ruling of last Fri
day-permitting the board to with
draw the documents-the sixth U. 
S. circuit court of appea Is directed 
that 1he papers be made a part of 
the Ford company 's suit to set 
aside the contested order of last 
Dec. 22. 

Ford Chief Counsel Frederick H. 
Wood, of New York, described the 
court's ruling as a "victory for 
Ford," and declared its effect 
would be to prevent the NLRB 
from rescinding the order which 
directed reinstatement of 29 work
ers in Michigan plants, who were 
discharged for asserted union ac
tivity. 

The next step, he said, would 
be up to the board. Previously he 
had said In court however, that 
"if the board tried to deprive the 
court of jurisdiction by setting 
aside its order, it would be in con
tempt of court." 

Philip G. Phillips, ninth regional 
director for the NLRB, cited com
ment by Judge C. C. Simmons 
during the hearing that if the 
board's order were vacated, aU 
questions (raised by Ford) would 
be "academic," and declared the 
board could rescind the order, thus 
"eliminating certain issues as to 
validity of the board's proceure." 

Man Offers to Pay 
for Chance to Lend 

Uncle Sam Money 

WASHINGTON, May 10 (AP) 
-The treasury discovered today 
a citizen who not only wants to 
lend money to the government 
but Is willin, to pay the govern
ment to take It. 

This man, whose name was 
not disclosed, offered $10,001 fo)" 
a $10,000 loan blll, part of the 
treasury's weekly $50,000,000 ot
terina. Officials said he prob
ably wanted to let the $10,000 
into non-taxable federal securi
ties. His offer was accepted 
with alacrity. 

Long Hnes formed at live federal six district relJef stations where 
surplus commodities distributing hungry persons continued to clam
slations. The vegetables and but- or- and demand-food. 
tel' issued there compl"ised the only "r had to seU my canary for $5 
tood for many families. At one to get money to live on alter I 
station, a line extended from sev- used up my relief order a w ek 
eml city squares. ago," said one man. "Now that 

Mayor Harold H. Bw·ton, mean- money is gone." 

Flood Waters Hit Minnesota; 
National Guard men Evacuate 
4 Farm Families Near Aitkin 
Choked Stream Dump 

Overload Into The 
Mis i ippi 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., May 9 
(AP) - Lowland residents near 
Aitkin, Minn., fled tonight before 
the rising Mississippi river as na
tional guardsmen evacuated at 
least lour farm families near that 
village and federal flood warnings 
were posted for points dow n
stream from Aitkin. 

Northern Minnesota streams, 
choked to the highest levels in 20 
years in some cases, dumped their 
overloads into the main channel 
which was three leet above flood 
stage at Aitkin early tonight and 
creeping upward. 

More than 800 WPA workers 
bolstered weakened bridges and 
piled sandbags along threatened 
dikes, as they took cheer from 
forecasts there would be no rain 
tomorrow. Damage to highways 
in northern Minnesota alone al
ready was reported to Gov. Elmer 
Benson at more than $1,500,000. 

National guardsmen distributed 
boats to families laced with leav
ing their homes by morning after 
an aerial survey showed the nor
mally 125-foot wide river had 
spread seven miles wide at one 
point. 

Twenty persons abandoned 
lowland homes at St. Paul, and 60 
miles farther downstream, at Red 
Wing, south of here, a warning 
was posted tha t a crest of 13.5 
feet was expected tomorrow. FiC
ty pel'sons on an island would be 
threatened it the level reached 11 
feet. They prepared to leave 
atter already discontinuing serv
ices in a small chapel surrounded 
by water. 

Martin Widens 
Lahor Breach 

erN Service Probes 
Alleged Plot 

WASHINGTON, May 9 (AP) 
-Secret service agents Investi
gated a report that a man held 
by Washington metropolitan po
lice had plotted the kidnaping of 
President Roosevelt. 

An of!icial of the treasury de
partment, under which the secret 
service operates, said the federal 
officers had decided there was 
"no basis" for their further ac
tivity and had dropped the 
case. 

Washinglon police continued 
to hold the man tonight while 
they Inv stlgated what they said 
were complaints of lradulent 
checks issued by him. 

Death Sentence 
Pronounced To 
Slaver of Two 

• 
LEXINGTON, Ky., May 9 (AP) 

-The death sentence was pro
nounced today upon, Miller Ollie 
Johnson, 48-year-old interdenomi
national preachel', for the "un
written law" slayings of his 
estranged wife and an automobile 
salesman. 

Circuit Judge King Swope or
dered Johnson executed in the 
state's electric chair June 24. He 
probably 'will be taken to Eddy
ville penitentiary tomorrow. 

Henry S. McGuire, attorney for 
the former evangelist, indicated 
an appeal would be filed. 

Johnson was convicted last Oc
tober on a charge of murdering 
his wife. He was not tried on a 
charge of ki1l1ng William .Rue, 
whom Johnson accused of "going 
around" with Mrs. Johnson. The 
commonwealth produced testi

WASHINGTON, May 9 (AP)~ 
Congressional leaders cautiously 
tnlked of an early-June adjourp
ment today and hopefully pointed 
their arrangements to that end. 

One prinCipal factor of uncer
tainty was offered by the wage
hour bill and to hurry that much
disputed measure along, the lead
ership evolved a program under 
which, if rules committee republi
cans agree, the measure may be 
expedited by 0 week or 10 day •. 

Meanwhile the senate, with a 
minimum of debate, finally ap
proved a conference report on the 
compromise, $5,000,000,000 t a x 
bill, which removed all but a rem 
nant of the controversial tax on 
undistributed corporate profits. 
APprovaf by the house, expected 
tomorrow or Wednesday, will send 
lhe measure to the White House. 

The house schedule called 0180 
for the beginning of debate on the 
president's $4,500,000,000 program 
for combatting the depression with 
$4,500,000,000 of federal loans and 
expenditures. The leadership look
ed for passage by the end of the 
week. 

Thinking in terms ot adjourn
ment, the democratic high com
mand of both the house and the 
senate talked the situation over 
with President Roosevelt, and a 
second White House conlerence 
saw members of the appropriations 
committee and those concerned 
with the administration of the 
spending-lending campaign discus
Sing that question with the chief 
executive. 

Members of the latter group 
said Mr. Roosevelt oltered no ob
jections when told all appropria
tions would be made direct to the 
agencies which wlU use them, as 
contrasted with the previous prac
tice of appropriating a lump sum 
to be allocated by the chief execu
tive. 

Chairman Taylor (D-Col) of the 
house appropriations committee 
told reporters little change trom 
the old system would be evolved. 
Since Mr. Roosevelt has the power 
to pass finally on aU projects to be 
undertaken, he said, the president 
would, in effect, still have the 
right ot allocation. 

The scheme for hurrying up the 
wage-hour bill was evolved by 
Chairman O'Connor (D-NY) of 
the house I'ules committee, which 
had twice refused to send such 
legislation to the house floor. 

In each instance its refusal was 
followed by the signing ot a peti
tion by a majority of the house 
lorcing the committee to relin
Quish the bll1. 

Will Recognize 
Ethiopian Fate 

DETROIT, May 9 (AP)-Con
flict among members ot the 
United Automobile Workers' In
ternational .executive board was 
intensified today by the disclo
sure that President Homer Mar
tin had demoted Assistant Presi
dent Richard T. Frankensteen. 

mony the sa lesman had been at- GENEVA, May 9 (AP) - The 
tentive to a daughter of the John- fate of conquered Ethiopia was 
sons. sealed tonight in a single three-

The shootings occurred Oct. 13!hour secret session of the League 
at the home of Mrs. Johnson. ot Nations council. 

Although Martin said he ex
pected the board meeting, which 
opened today, to be entirely har
monious, some observers pre
dicted a bitter fight over Mar
tin's action and on other propo
sals to end factionalism within 
the union by curbing Martin's 
power. 

Reports were current a few 
weeks ago that an attempt 
might be made at the board 
meeting to remove Martin a~ 
president. Martin described those 
reports today as "silly." 

One board member, who !re
quently bas opposed Martin, said 
the idea of attempting to unseat 
the president was abandoned 
two weeks ago when a survey 
showed that the two-thirds ma
jority of the board required for 
such action could not be ob-
tained. . 

There are 24 members on the 
board. Pllteen have voted con
sistently with Martin on matters 
of policy. 

~alDSt PoUcles 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. (AP) 

Miss Marion E. Martin of Ban
gor, Maine, assistant chairman of 
the republican national commit
tee, declared here last night that 
the women of the west are in re-

Shortly afterward, Johnson a p - Great Britain and France, de
peared at poHce headquarters, spite violent opposition of Soviet 
tossed a pistol on the desk and Russia, won assurances they would 
said : be freed of the obligation not to 

"I am the man you are looking recognize Italy's conquest of the 
for." east Mrican empire. 

'Pa"Jternity' 
Expectant Father's 
Job Pointed Out 

NEW YORK, May 9 (AP)-A 
prospective tather, said Dr. James 
Knight Quigley of Rochester, N. 
Y., tonight, should eat what his 
wile eats-ueven if it is stale 
bread and applesauce instead of 
beer and prelzels"-and eat it with 
a smile. 

Dr. Quigley oltered this and 
otber hints to husbands in a speech 
prepared for radio delivery in con
nection with the current 132nd an
nual meeting of the medical so
ciety of the state ot New York. 

A man whose wife is to have a 
baby, he said, should hold her 
hand-uIilI the same functions for 
his wite that a manager fills for a 
singer or a lecturer and itinerary." 
Also, he should: 

"Help to quiet fears, to soothe 
nerves." 

Italy annexed Ethiopia two 
years ago today alter a war for 
which the league condemned her 
as an aggressor and 52 naUons ap
plied financial and economic pen
alties from Oct. 31, 1935, to July 
15, 1936. 

League members were pleaded 
not to recognize the fruits of ail
gression but France and Britain, 
as a part of their wooina of Ital
ian friendship, have undertaken 
to have the ban lifted. 

Delegates from New Zealand. 
China and Bolivia joined Maxim 
Litvinoff, the Soviet commilaaf, 
In refusing at today's session ' to 
back the Franco-British propoea) 
but other members of the counell 
agreed. 

That meant that a series of dec
larations before the council, prob
ably Thursday, would (live leBIWI 
members freedom to recoJl1ize 
Italy's conquest without takine a 
vote. 

Bana Papen 
PARHA, Czechoslovakia (AP) 

- The Czechoslovakian iovem
ment yesterday banned f1ix lead
ing Vienna newspapers from cir
culation In Czechoslovakia for the 

Secretary Moreenthau report
ed tbat the $50,000,000 issue Was 
taken up at the lowest averaae 
Interest rate ever attained 
0.0211 ~r cent,. I volt allainst Roosevelt policies. 

"Be the kindly watch dog of his 
wife's dall¥ routine," duration of two years. -
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Cering and blindness in others \ 
&dvised letting nature t a k e its 
course. But, strangely, those who 
have experienced a life circum
bcribed by sightlessness pleaded 
for the bar,y's righ t to live. 
Helen Keller wal; one of the 
foremost in this group. "Blind
ress is not the greatest evil," 
she wrote. A 24-year-old moth
er, blind since infancy because 
of the same disease which 
threatened the baby, declared 
that ''Life is too full to miss." 

lte.. ID tile UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 
IChenle4 ID tile .moe ., tile PreII.eDt, Old 
Oaplte1. lte_ tor &lie GENERAL NOTICES 
.n deposlkcl w\th the campUi editor 0' The Dall7 
kowaD. or may be place. In 'he box IN'ovJlIecJ •• 
their depOllU In 'he offiCIIS of The Dall, lo .... an. 
GENERAL NOTIfiES mill' be at The Dally Iowan 
by 4:30 P.m. the "'y precedlq flnt pubUcatlon: 
hotlces will NOT be aooepted by telephone, aD' 
mus' be Tn'ED or LEGmLY WlUTl'EN and 
SIGNED by • reoo .... ble perlon. 

, , 

By GEORGE TU<.:KER 
NEW YORK- The.·e is, it ap.

pears, an inexplicable tendehcy 
1)11 the part of actors, ('ven amoril 
Rtars nnd the more celebrated 
players, to jumble their Uhes on 
opening night. They 'seldom 
muff cues or forget their lines, 
but they frequently EilY them 
llackward and thus provide audi
ences with laughs not intended b7 
the authors and dirccto-•. 
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ERtered 81 second cl.aas mail 
matter at the poatoffice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of COD
Il'e!II of March I, 1878. 

There is some question as to 
just how much weight this ad
vice had in the jury's decisitJh . 
There is no question, however, 
about its reflecting a wide dif
ference between the life of a 
physically handicapped person 
8S 'it seems td the person himself 
and as i t seems to others. 

Uni~ersity Calendar 

t $ 

~tion rats-By man. $S 
per year; by carrier, 15 centa 
weekly, 55 per year. 

T\.Lesday, May 10 
10:00-12:00 m.; 7:00-10:00 p.m. 

-Concert prdgram, Iowa Union 
MuSic Room. 

12:00 'In.-Luncheon, University 
Club; talk by Mr. Edward Murray 
on "Russia and the Destiny of 
Asia." 

7 :30 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. F. C. 

12 noon-Reception :md lunch
eon at Union for Govemor Kra
~chel. 

%:00 p.m. - Matinee "Cal1 It 
A Day," University Theatre. 

4:00-8:01 p.m. - Concert pro
gram, Iowa Union Music Room. 

7:00 P.m. - Quadrlll'lgle Din
ner Dance, Iowa Union. 'the AIBoclated Press is exclu

IliveJJr 4IIltltJed to \lie for repubU
~qn of all news dispatches 
crecllted 10 It or DOt otherwise 
credited ill this paper and alab 
the local news publiJhed herein. 

More than ever before tbere Is 
8 place for the b lin d, deaf, 
dumb 0[' crippled man and wo
man in business and social life, 
The blind read, the deaf " heat" 
through lip reading and the aid 
bf science, and the cripple Is 
master of magic-carpet distances 
in his specially equipped car. 
Within the last t h r e e 'decades 
blind men and women have even 
tllken t 11 e i r places in 1actbries 
Imd shops beside those w}lo 
were physically whole. 

Whitmore, under auspices of Iowa 
Section, Amcrican Chemical So
ciety, Chemistry Auditorium. 

Sunday, May 15 
%:80-5:8. p.m,: 6:30-8:30 p.m. 

-Concert prog.·am, Iowa Union 
~ Music Room. 8:00 p.m. - Play: "Call It 

Day:" University Theater. 

One such contre&emp!l occurred 
the other evening and the aUdio 
ence completely broke down. I 
have in mind that scene in "The 
ell'cle," II reviva l starring Grace 
Gcorge, where one of the acton 
lias a line which goes: "Why, Lady 
Kitty, shc had a beauty fhat would, 
take your breath away." T~ 
momentarily befuddled octor said 
it this way: "Why, Lady Kitty, she 
had a breath that 1V0uld take 
~our beauty away." It was nine 
minutes before quiet wa:! restored. 

• 
IDITOUAL DIPAIl'hUNT 

staten Browning ... _ .. _ ..... _ Editor 
John Mooney _ .. M8JlIIiini Editor 
Jdul Lain "' __ News Editor 

Wednesday, May l1 
10:00-12:00 m.; 2:00-4:00 p.m, 

-Concert program, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

4:00-6:00 P.m.-Annual Tea, Pi 
Lambda Theta, River Room, Iowa 

":15 p .... - Sonata Recital by 
Professors Clapp and Small, 
North Hall, Music Rehearsal 
Building. 

7:110 p.m. - All- University 
Sing, East approach, Fine Arts 
Building. 

Tom Johnson __ ..... _ ... Clty Editor 
G. K.. Hodenfleld .... Sports Editor 

Union. 
4:05 p.m.-Cadets 

armory. 

t t Monday, May 16 
, repor 0 12:00 m.-A.F.r. , Iowa Union. 

Blacksmith 
The Hapsburg, a Viennese res

t aurant in the Fifties with a door
man who looks Ilke Franz J06c!Ph, 
is owned by two copy writers of 
the firm of Young and Rubicallt. 

Mildred Hol11 _ Campus Editor 
Betty Holt. _ .. _ Society Editor 

Certainl» Emerson 's law 01 
compensation works ' to make up 
for ' sensory deficiencies. People 
shut out from the visual worJd, 
for example, jlave turned to 
Sources witbin themse~ves and 
have given the world some of its 
best music, its finest poetry. 

4:30 II.m.-Review 
inspection. 

I 4:" p.m.-Lecture, Dr. L. L. 
for federa Thurstone, "Factor Analysis," Sen-

I ate Chamber, Old Capitol. Robei't Jam . ...... Pieture Editor 

tipSINESS D~AR1ItDN'f 
Torn E, Ryan, Cmulation =' 
AiDe. W. SchmIdt, Office • 

7:30 p.m.- Frcnch 
Union Board Room. 

Club, Iowa 7:30 p.m.-Graduate Col leg e 
Mel Graff, the comic artist, has 

been on a two-month fishing 
jaunt to Florida . . . Does hia 
work between casts, .. Carl Hub
!Jell, the pitcher, throws left
handed but signs hi~ contracts 
with hi~ right . . . That biast 
against the high salaries 01 mill 
stal's whose pictures d'Jn't m~ 
money has been brewing for 
month ... A distributor told me 
to expect it last Jamlary . . . 
But 1 ignored it, and thereby lost 
a good ~lory . . . Got four more 
Indian hcad pennies today . , . A 
uews deaJer swapped 'em for • 
pass to the movies. 

Arthur R. Lorch 
Assistant AdvehisinS Manacer 

J. J. Kramer Jr. 
A'dvertis!.ng Solicitor 

Margaret Gordon 
qallSlfled AdverotjsiDl Marlllier 

• TELEPHONES ' 
BUill'eu O(nee' ..... _ ........ _ ... 4191 
Edltott&l Omee ... _._ .. _ •. _ 419Z 
8~1~u ~tor ... _ .... _._._ • • 193 

'l'UESDAY, MAY 10, 1938 
! ~ / I 

, Liberty A.nd 
Jp;8~ Ci~y ~ 1:1 

AMERICANS, 8S a class, do 
not' approve i>f dictators, br fas
cism, or any otHer forms of ty
ranny. Yet, despite this, in re
ce~t weeks' it "has 'been demon
strated repeatedly t hat such 
methods Of government cannot 
onl'y grow, but also flourish, in 
our own front yard. 

In other words, something is 
v~y, 'very rotten in Jersey City 
wp.ere Frank Hague, mayor 01 
the city and vice-chairman of 
tl).'e democratic national commit
te~, has tor many years held au
tocratic power. 

So we agree with those who 
say that the baby should not be 
denied any chance to live and 
we join that great group of 
thoughtful people in science, 
business and education who are 
working to place a full and 
i'ounded life within the reach 01 
every handicapped person. 

Not Much Difference Betwee~ 
Modern Medicine~ ·Ho~eopathy 

TUlling In 

8:00 p.m.-Play: "Call It A Day," 
University Theater. 

Thursday, ~lay 12 
10:00 lZ:OO m.; 6:00-9:00 p.m. 

- Concert llrogram, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

8:00 p.m.-Play: "Call It A Day," 
Univel'sity Theater. 

8:00 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. Daniel 
Starch: "The Psychology of Liv
ing and Dealing with People," 
Chemistry Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Pi Epsilon Pi and 
Auxiliary Meeting, Union Cafe· 
teria. 

Frid&y, M&y 13 
10:00-12:00 tn.; 3:00-6:00 p.m. 

- Concert program, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

Iowa Conference on Social 
with Work and American Association 

of Social Workers, Old Capitol. 
PATENTS AND MONQPOLI,ES . By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. Betty Harpel Radio Engineers' Conference, 
YANKEE; INGENUITY became r have peen ~eading with a great is not much !n evide!'lce now pe~ Electrical Engineering Building. 

a byword the world over because deal of interest late~y the journal cause ~e homeo~aths have about ._- 7:30 p.m. _ Radio Engineers' 
of patent laws of unprecedenteq or the homeopathic mf'<:lical pro- died ou... The thmg that quashed Conference Chemistry Auditor-
liberality. Thanks to them, in- f e s s ion, Ule ' Hahnemannian it more than anything else was the Nadine Conner, soprano star of . ' 
vention flourished. In return :for t-1onthly. There was a tIme wherl c\dvent of surgery. fforneopaths the "Song Shop" sho"" ~lashes an IU~OO m _ PIa·' "Call It A 
a complete disc10sure of his ideas homeopathy was widespread and used surgery as much as anybody erlormous dIamond solitaire on the '" P'.' . y. 
the inventor was granted a mr,- popular. "lse and they got away from th~ '''tell-tale'' finger but refuses to I Da~, Umvemty Thea~e. 
nopoly for a limited period, wit/l The fou.QdeJ:, n r. Samuel Habn- idea of tbe importance of drugs. admit that she's engaged. , 9.00 p.m. - Cur r I e l' Hall 
the result that enormous natural f-' S t I fr th ' * * Dance Iowa Union emann, had a good medical edu- 0 ar as can see om e ar- * ,. 
resources were developed by t · I . thO h t\. . Saturday May 14 ration. He founded his system of lC es m IS omeopa "IC mag- , " ' 
farmers, mechanics, miners and medicine after he had done some azine, tbeir practice is not very Don t feel self-conSCIous If a GOVERNOR'S DAY 
Scientists, and that the achieve- experiments with quinine, which much different today trbm that Ilump fortns in your throat when Iowa Conference on Socia) 
ments of Morse, McCormick, ;Bell, is thA cure for 'ague. l3y way of or the regular medielll profes- you ' hear "Thanks for the Metn- Work and American Association 
'Edison and scores less dis tin- ,.. '" Mitchell L . e di experiment he took four drachms ~ion. ory.!!Is n, suave - of Social Workers, Old Capitol. 
guished made technological his- i "t . d be' g t T t . t t th t· k rector of Paramount's smarter 10:05 a.m.-Cadets report to the 
tory. ' 0 I on successive ays, In a 0 a eel' am ex en ey s IC films, was moved to tears when . 

Though the laws sel've their that tilne In the enjoyment of his to thea own drugs, but even here composers Rainger and Robin armory. 
purpose well generous interpreta- Ilnlai health. In a few days he they ha'/e come over pretly large- Iirst played ·t f h' I 10:30 a.m.-Review for the gov-
tlons made it possible for monop- experienced all_ the symptoms of ly to the practice that prevails I or IS approva . ernor. 
olies to grow of a very different :,gUI!. He then Cllme ttl the con- p.verywhere. I tind, for instance, * * * 

Lecture, Dr. J. B. Cleland, Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:3' p.m,-Steak Fry, Town Co
eds. 

Tuesd&y, Mlly 17 
6:00 p.m.-All Men's Sports Din

ner, Main Lounge, Iowa UniQn. 
'7:30 p.m. -Meeting of Society 

for Experimental Biology and 
Medicine, Zoology building. 

Wednesday, May 18 
4:00 p.m. - Round-table, Dr. 

Ludwig Von BertalanIfy, "A 
Quantitative Theory of Organic 
Growth," Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room, 

'7 :45 p.m.-Dessert BI'idge, Iowa 
Dames. 

8:00 p.m.-Graduate ColI e g e, 
Lecture, Dr. Ludwig Von Berta
lanffy, "The Organismic Concep
tion of Vital Phenomena," Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, 'May l!) 

8:00 p.m.-Dance program by 
Orchesis, Women's Gymnasium. 

Frld&y, May 20 
10:00 a.m.-Annual nental Sen

iors Lecture, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

3:00 p.m. - Universil.y C I u b 
Lawn Party, at the homes of Mrs. 
E'. M. Dawson and Mrs. J. H. Scott. 

(For 'llforma&lon rerarcllna 
dates beyoDd thla ldIedule, aee 
reserva&loDII In tbe presideDt'1 of
fice, Old CapitoL) 

character from those contem- cltlSion that medicine cl'red dis- <I surgical clinic in which the Kay Kyser need have no fear 
General Notices 

It seems silly, but there Is a 
blacksmith witbin two squares of 
Grand Central terminal .. , Gets 
his trade from mounted cops aM 
truck wagon drivers . . . Meytflo 
Holt, Hawaiian dancer who star
red for five monlhs in a New 
York hotel last season. was made 
QUeen of the May in Honolulu this 
yeaL'-which is quite a distinc
tion. 

The counterfeiters are givin& 
the gO'/el"l1ment some more com
petitlOn. r got two quarters and 
a dime in change this 'oI>eek. They 
look OKay but when you throw 
them down on a counter they 
~ound like a rusty drain pipe. 

.The methods o! the mayor are 
b~autifully simple. If you are a 
business man living in Jersey 
City and officials find you don't 
approve of the mayor and his 
re~e, you are likely to find 
your business melting away like 
a ,now drift in May. If you are 
an outsider such as Norman 
Thomas, or a congresman bent 
on making, a speech :for civil li
berties, or a C.I.O. organizer, you 
are classified immediately as a 
"red" and escorted unceremoni
LulllS' t\) the outskirts of the city. 
If you object too much, the po
l:ce have ways of silencing l'OU. 

plated when the constitution was (ases in proportion to the extent treatment ' of appendicitis witb of running out of interesting 
formed. Organized re~earch con- to which they could reproduce the peritonitis is given as the classic questions to propound on his 
ducted by hired scientists who ~ymp'tbms of the' disca§e. The Ochsner treatment, which consists "Musical Class and Dance" pro- -

SIGHTS 
§1 SOUnDS 

have on occasion spent millions in printlple of like cux:es lllte. in holding off operation, putting gram. Several new tunes are Men students interested in the 
the systematic improvement of ' Another part of the sjstem was the patient in a sitting position forthCOming ea~" m6nth from the 

Summer Vacation Employment 

• Wl board accumulation project should processes, products and machines the practice' of giving extremely bnd giving no tood or water by music marts and he has barely 
is supplanting the garret inventor srilall doses of a drug . Fifty years mouth untU the acute condition scratched the surface of musical 
and /lis haphazard Ways. ago there was a ,reat deal of de- has subsided, and ~ wish that more history so far. 

report immediately to the uni
versity employment bureau, Old 
Dental building. 

Latest Hague move' is the de
nial to 'Cohgressmen O'Connell 
arid Bernard of the right to con
duct 'a' free-speech test mRSs
meeting in Jersey CitY Journal 
sQ,uare, on the grounds that the 
congressmen w ere "personally 
obnoxious to a 'grat part of oui' 
citizens 'because of the i I' com
muhistic "endeavors," and that 
such a' meeting would " tend to 
create ?isorder and disturbance." 

With all this in mind the presi- bate as to whether homeopafhy surgeons of every kind would use 
dent, in his recent message to con- was a ~ound system or not, but it this treatment more extensively. 
gress, called tor measUres to pre
vent the suppression of patents 
and the creation of industrial 

* * * By working not more than nine 
hours daily, board for the entire 
period of employment and meal 
credit for practically the entire 
school year 1938-39, can be earn
ed. This board is charged off at 

Daily CrO$S Word Puzzle ... -.",..,....,-........... In 0 n 0 pol i e s . It is doubtful,,,,_ 
whether any revolutionary ihven

Now we refuse to believe that 
every' attempt to chanenge cor
rupt and ' entrenched power can 
be classi!led as a "communistic 
<:ndeavor." That such attempts 
do ereate disturbance we 'must 
agree, but it is a kind of distur
banoe that is badly needed. 

''J:tie cofuititutiomH guarantee of 
f~'eedom of speech is one which 
can ' not be disregarded by any 
ofr.lcial in any position of pow
er. ': A~though the! may be slow 
ig lbe~ning, tree men will in 
the "end always ~h,l to r.etain 
tb,etr liberties - a f act which 
"',~or Hague will eventually 
clisrover to his sorrow. 

The Blind 

tion can be suppressed. 1ndeed, 
it usually takes longer than 17 
years, the life of a patent, to in
troduce remarka,ble technical in
novations. On the other hand, 
the creation of perpetual monop
olies through organized research 
and pa:ient ~1s is a stern reality 
to the small business man. 

"Future patents might be made 
available for use by anyone on 
payment of appropriate ro~al
ties," sugge!its the president. ;Su,t 
few voices have been raised in , 

, r· 
favor of compulsory licenses. The 
president also speaks of "open 
patent pools" which "have voluri~ 
tarity been put into effect in' a , 
number of industries with who)e
some reslllts." If he means the 
cross - licensing arrangements' in 
force among members 'of certain 
manufacturing associations, the 
term "open" hardly applies. ' 

Whatever may be urged against 
pat e n t monopolies perpetuated 

1" ... Also Live through research, it is undeniable 
"1,,-]" that industries have been devel-
' iN OUR' self-created maze of ~d by them with a rapidity and 

E;QQno/hic COlnplexltles, 1l1terna- ficiency unattainable by unor-
tllhal'1rlctldn knd political un- nized engineers 'or small com-
r~t: it is ~ healthy situ 'Of hU- panies. To prevent the amaiga
n.,n sympathy when a'n entire rhation of 'related inventions and 
n;.tlon thrusts aside its own' pettY discoveries through {he 'aoquisi-

~
rri~ to think of a baby wh,o tion of patents is simply to retard 

live only at the cost of technical progress. Yet it IS in
b ndness. tolerable that small ' companies 
' :Ali those problems which are should be reduced to the \;t'iltus 

a4:' vital as liCe itself 'faced the at 'mere licensees, hed'-e'd about' 
PFents of little HeJaine Colan by the restrtctions of a monopoly. 
~. II\~r the Jur'y w.ho made the Courts, government agencies, con
ti,aJ decision. The opera,tion gressional committee ' have stroll
~y n~t save the child. Eve n gleci' With' the ' )5ro'blem, (OhIY ' ,to 
~rn sclcn'ce can make no discover that compulsory licenses ' 
PlJDInise. But this was not im- and similar remedies are swords 
pdrtant in reaching a decision. that cut two ways - that 'he In
Elaenfially ' the choiCe was be- centive to Invent is stifh!d in the 
hr!,!n death, qlllck and sure - very man who needs p~t~ 
~ lite w1thout light. most. ' 

-There js tragedy in the fact The machine world of t~'\Y Is 
tJO.t she whom the decision e.t- vastly different trotn that ot the 
feets most could have no part in ' founders of ' the republic. ,Patent 

But from over the re!orm is urgently callep for in 
011 advice has been pouring the light of new social and ' eco

. ,some of t from persons who nomic exIgenCies. But It slloul~. 
'if the 'moments of black be undertliken only ~ter e~haQst-

I . .. , il\~rmlniled }Vith :t~e , ive study of the pres'eni system ,by 
QI, ~~~J w~!c1t is ~e herl- an impartial commission qf ex-

~e of me liI1\\lesa person. perts. . '_0Ie w o' ha\te Known But- " ' -lb, N~w YOU "ftIDeI. . 

, 

l- A"Iare vehtcle . 
9- HoogepO<lge 26-Nolt oi the 

to- Ringlets . 8ca.le 
t2- l:ilgh tn .th~ ~7 - Nonsense 

'Jeale '. ' l~lang) 
mustc I , . '29- outy 

IS- SOlan , .bitl! ~2-COn'Ju"cUon 
15- Lou.lstil1'l)l d "~1I1g 
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i6-Duff ' gray· 33- E1I:ctamll. 
, Ish· brown tton or 
17-'01'1 trlumph 
18- Wash Hgl]t · 3r, Ranlur" 

'ly'ln1 woter ~7 -Soti fOoc1 for 
2o..--'CJ htc cfnU· !ntantll 

'meterll 8 !I-(; till 
(&.bb~ l 39- A1I ever. 

21-Monela~y . green tree 
unt t or ,o-Apjlllca: 
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28-'A f(Je'vlce for wounds 
Itopplng a 
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I-A fuel 

. \ . 
2~Wl!te- . or reprcaen· 
. ~outhe? 10.r" tatlons" 
I-!l!lrg 111 a ' lI~elimglnJ 

Prultle , • 'to Us' 
~l1ItCt · '. 7-~ther or 

4- ThlllI the Beal'. 
Ii-;-Int8,J\'t8 _... ..h8WC!n,) . .. 
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1~-LII.l< west 
13-Chew with a :l4- A eql9r 
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H- A grllOm 28-:roba~CO 
(Indlal kiln. 

IS-Clamor 30--'£rrl~loyed 
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1~1l 37 ~P'&.eten II, 

22 ' L'arge <:attle ltII- Oreel< letter 
'tltrm tn'the r • I 

"newer to Pl'evto, .. 

Clarence Muse hastened right 
home when the filming of his new 
picture, "The Toy Wife," was 
completed in order to shave off 
the side burns thllt he had grown 
for the part. Tbe irony of fate! 
The very next <;lay he was called 
by t,be studio to do another flicker 
requiring cheek spinach, so Clar
ence is once again in the growning 
process. 

* * * John Contc says that it only 
takes thrce goings-through before 
the Burns and Allen program goes 
on the air-once for lines, once 
fdr timing and once for dress re
hearsal and the program is ready 
for dialing. 

* * * Ray~ond Paige tells one of the 
funniest stories of thea tel' mis
haps that have been current in a 
long time. 

While he was conducting the 
Los Angeles Paramount theater 
orchestra, his organist arrived one 
night in an unsuspected inebri
ated condition. When ·the time 
came for the chap's solo, the 01'-

I ganist pushed the button which 
raised the organ into the view of 
the lIudience. But instead of the 

\ usual push, he made sure that he 
got results and shot the organ 20 
or more feet above the orchestra 
!Ioor where he teetered precari
ously, taking sweeping bows. 
Theh he proceeded to play his 
entire repertoire without stop
ping. The audience became hys
terica1 with mirth in the houl' be
:fore a rescue squad arrived and 
~he boisterous organist was ford
bly removed. 
) 

* * * WE RECOMMEND_ 
6 p,m.-Edward G, Robinson's 

play- CBS. 

the rate of three meals per day. 
The plan is especially desirable 

to students whose class schedules 
are unusually heavy, as in the 
college of engineering, medicine or 
dentistry, and to those whose 
schedules are not adaptable to the 
employment hours of the usual 
board job. 

LEE H. KANN 
Manager 

Ph.D. Reading Test in German 
An examination to test the 

reading knowledge of graduate 
students in other fields desiring 
to meet the language require
ments for the Ph.D. degree will 
be given Wednesday, May 18 at 
3 p.m., in room 104, Schaeffer 
hall. 

H. O. LYTE 

Ph.D. Reading Ex&mJnation 
in French 

The eAamination tor certitlca
tion of readi ng ability in French 
will be given Thursday, May 19, 
from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 314, 
Schaeffer ha1l. Please make per
sonal application and leave all 
material in major field to be sub
mitted for the examination with 
Miss Knease before Saturday 
noon, May 14, in room 307, 
Schaeffer hall. No applications 
will -be received after this date, 
Office hours arc Monday, wed~ 
nesday and Friday from 9 to 11 
a.m. and Tuesday and Thursday 
from 11 to 12 a. m., 307, Schaeffer 
bait. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
DEPARTMENT 8:30 p.m.-Wayne King's, 0 r -

chestra- NBC. 
. 8:30 p.m,-AI Joison- CBS. Graduate ThelCl Due 

7:30 p.m. - Fibber McGee Ali gl'lIdtiate students who ex-
NBC. pect to receive degrees at the 

7:30 P.m.- Goodman Swing June convocation should check 
CBS. In their theses at the gl'aduate col-
i 8 p.m.- Robett 'Rlpley's pro - lege office, room 116, University 
/rt8fn-NBc. ~ . hall, not later than 5:00 p.m., May 

8 :45 p.m.- Dolo COI'nogic's pro- 23. 
gt'ilm-NBC. . . I 

1 9:15 p.m,-SCL'eenscoops- CBS. 
GEORGE D. STODDARD 

Dean 

Pershing Rifles 
All Pershing riflemen must re- By ROBBIN COONS 

port for drill Tuesday, May 10, at I HOLLYWOOD-The "tank" on 
4:15 p.m.; WedneSday, May 11, at the back lot is covered over wiUt 
3 :20 p.m. for federal inspection, cloth to keep ou t the sunlight, 
and Saturday, May 14, at 9:45 a.m. and the cloth- hundreds at yards 
for Governor's day. of it-:-biUows and flaps loudly In 

Any maD not attending all these the wmd. 
drills will be counted absent from The "tank" is an over - sized 
regular military and will be swimming pool, surrounded on 
graded accordingly. three si?es by a cyclorama of 

Pershing Rifles will present a grey WhlCh ~ubstitutes admirably 
formal guard mount at these times for far horIzon,s in sea scenes. 
and will be entered in II competi- For waves gasoline motors on the 
tion drill on Governor's day. far side, out of camer.a range, can 

If a Pershing rifleman reports churn up a stiff runrung surf. 
to his regular company he will be The other day Loretta Young 
counted absent. Orders in regard and DaVid NIven, both f.ully 
to uniform to be worn will be clothed, s pen t hours bel n g 
issued Tuesday. "dunked" after the collision of 

B. BLAINE RUSSELL their sailboats. Joel McCrea, 
Captain wearing swimming trunks and a 

flannel beach robe, spent hours on 
a roeky, dry projecLion in Ute 
corner of the tank, all ready to 
help out in the rescue under Wil
Ham Seiter's direction tor "Three 
Blind Mice." 

GradlU&e S&uden'-'i and FacuUy 
In Physical Education 

The final "Colloquy in Physical 
Education" lor this semester wlll 
be held at the women's gymnasi
um on Wednesday, May 11 , at 
7:30 p.m. 

Ruth Toogood will plcsent her 
thesis entitled "A Sun'ey of Rec
reational Interests and Activitlcs 
of College Women in Selected In
sti tutions of the Middlewest." 

Allen Hurley will also present 
nis thesis eptitled "An Investiga
lIon of the Distribution ot Effort 
(lnd Time in Championship Com
petitivc Swimming." 

A. J . WENDLER 

Annual Freshm&n Didion 
Oonlest 

The attention of all freshmen 
is called to the annual freshman 
diction contest, sponsored by the 
English department, to be held 
sometime in May. First prize 
will be Webster's New Interna
tional dictionary; second prize, 
Webster's Collegiate dictionary, 
limp pigskin; third and fourth 
prizes, Webster's Collegiate dic
tionary, leathcr, and filth prize, 
WebBtcr's Coilegiate dicl!onary, 
Fabrikoid. 

COMMITTEE 

PreparaUODl All Wet 
By lunch - time the colIlsion 

buslne s, and the scene in which 
J".oretta (who really can't Bwim) 
knocks out Niven to lug him to 
shore had been tlni hed. What 
had to be done in the afternoon 
was the scene in which Lorettl 
lind Niv n crawl up on McCrea's 
rock. 

Clad in dry duplicates of their 
morning costumes-salli ng duds
the pair descended ,ingerly from 
the rock into the water where II!V
eral prop-men, in trunks, worked 
and swam. Niven dunked him
self completely, his head ernerll", 
dripping. Loretta threw back her 
head to sop her hair thoroUlhly, 
and they were ready. Slttllll all 
the rock, feet danalin, In the 
wat r, both splashed water over 
themselves to stay dripping. There 
wasn't a hair-dresaer in light. 

MavinI' the R.ock 
Then for a second "take" theY 

wanted to move the rOCk, or the 
little rock beside the big one. 
This should have been a touih 
job: we waited around to llee the 
Iun, We pictured a ha It dozen 
prop-men in there pushlh, and 
groanin,. But what happened? 
They slung a long rope under Ute 

Today In ~he MOlle R.oom rock, did a Uttle easy tuullll -
The program to be presented lrom the dry floor - and the 

today In the musIc room of Iowa heavy business Iii d e d a Ion. 
Union will be as follows: smoothly - on casters. (But It 

The morning progra m from 10 wIIsn't so heavy, 8t tha~lust • 
o'clock until noon will Include lrllmewol'k rock.) 
Die ZaUberflote.- Marsch der Pries-I All this time Loretta You fl' 
ter, Mozart; Symphony in E Minor lind David Niven IItayed in the 
"From the New Wor1cl," Pvornk; I WAtrr, up to Ihl'll' rhinfl-"W,,'ve 
K0D1111'inskuya (Fllntasy on two got to," caUcd Lot' ttll, "w . wert 

(See BULLETIN, pale 6) treczlni u.p therel" . 

==.-,--':: 
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The Dailv .. IISPORTS II Iowan •• • 

Coaches Drive GriddeJ!s 
Througlt Long Practice 

Speaker at Sports Dinner Nats Take Over First 
Plac in Junior Leag"~ 
------------------------------------------------. 

Ray Murphy Is II-
Changed Over 

Hod 

S}tots 

Major League Standing 
.uq:~ICA.N LEAGVE 

W ~ tee GB 
ATIONAL LEAG ~ 

Dqtch Levuar.d 
Hold BfOW~ 

GB To Seven ~t To Blacli Team 

Niles, Clinton Soph: Is I 
Impressive During 

Offensive Play 

Coaches Irl Tubbs, Ern i e 
Nevers aOli Pat Boland, the trio 
that will guide the 1938 Hawkeye 
lootbaU machine through as diffi
cult a schedule a8 has ever been 
arranged for an Old Gold team, 
drove their spring football charges 
through two hours of hard drill 
yesterday afternoon. 

The coaching triumvirate 0 r
dered a short dummy scrimmage 
at the outset and after a little rest 
ran some kicking drills into the 
grid diet. Jerry Niles and Ed 
McLain were used considerably in 
thIS drill, and Niles particularly 
got off a number of long boots. 

After announcing that Ray 
Murphy, the Des Moines fresh
man, would be transferred from 
the Gold to the Black team for 
the practice game Saturday. Coach 
Tubbs issued orders fOl' a scrim-
mage session. 

Niles, a 180-pound sophomore 
from Clinton, stole the show dur
ing the scrimmage with his hard 
drives through the line and his 
clever ball - carry] ng in general. 
Busk, another Clinton product, 
looked good with his speedy 
Jaunts around the wings and punt 
returns. 

Removal 01 Murphy to the 
Black squad augments the back
Ileld of McLain, B. Kelly, Blandin 
and Busk for the Saturday prac
tice game, and leaves Enich, 
Eicherly and Niles as three of the 
backs that will start for the Golds. 
The fourth position will be named 
before the game. 

The Gold line includes Pettit, 
Snider, Brady, Edling, Allen. J. 
Kelly, and Jens Norgaard. Nor
gaard and Snider are both Iowa 

. City products. The Black for-
ward wall is composed of Smith, 
Conrad, Vergamini, Andruska, 
Herm':!n, ToSaw and Evans. 

Illaw,ke 'e p~smen ose 
G. It. n'y 14V2 .. ~Vt~cor~ I 

HODENPIELDI r In In al Mee~ II I 'I U 11"4 ~ 
I':":==..:====;;:::===~ MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., May 9 

• Are They KeaDy Faster? 
• Rober~oD 'S Opinions 
II Four nat Next 

• 
In these days when almost ev

ery really importar'l t track meet 
t hat is favored by' decent weather 
prdduces at reas' one new world 
J'eCord, cinderpath enthusiasts are 
inclined to take it for granted that 
the runners of today are much 
lietler than were the runners of 
yesterday and the day before 
yesterday. 

(AP~-Mir!nesota golfers outseor
ed ' the 'Uni versity 01· Iowa ' shdt
makers 14 1-2 t6 9 1-2 here tOday. 
Neil Croonqulst and Merle G!!tten, 
both of Mihhesota, shot 7!1's 'for tne 
low scores. " 

Because Iowa brought only five 
men. Mel Larson of Minnesota a'nd 
Jim Hoak of Iowa played a inatt:h 
to be scored as a best double. 
Hoak, with 77. scored three points 
for his team against Larson's eight. 

Doubles (best ball) : 
Neil Croonquist and Ernotte 

Hiller (M). defeated Willie Thom
sen and Dave Foerster (I). 78. 3 

Washjn~ton .... 14 7.687 
Cleveland ....... ~3 7 .850 
New York ...... 13 7 .630 
Boston ............ 12 8 .~OO 

W L peL 
New York .. 18 3 .842 

~ Chicago ..... 13 7 .(;50 

1 Ya Cincinnati .. 10 i 1 :'l76 

3 ~ 
5 Y., 
7 

Chicago ............ 7 10 .~\2 

Y..I Pittsburgh 11 9 550 

:; I St Loui~ 8 10.444 7 Ya 
J.>etrolt ............ 7 11 .3~9 

Philadelphia .. 6 1~ .333 
St. Louis ........ 5 1:1 .250 

5~ I Boston ...... ...... 7 9 .438 7 \1: 
6y. l'irooklyn ... "... 7 13 .350 9'lI 
8Y.. Philadelphia .. 4 14 .2Z2 11 ',ll 

Yea&erdaf.l an.Ua 
Bos~n I~; Cleveland -3 
Wasbin8lon 7; Sl Louis 1 
Chicago at tlew York (rain) 
Detroit at PhilaC\elllhia (rain) 

Gamea TOO&-y 
Chicago at'New York 
Detroit at Philadelphia 
Cleveland at Boston 
SI. Louis at Washington 

B08tQD Upsets 
Pirates in 10th 

Yester~ay' Resull.!! 
St. Louis 9; Brooklyn 7 
Cincinnati 9; Ph.i1adelphia 4 
Boston 7; Pittsburgh 5 
New York at Chicago (rain) 

Games Today 
Boston at Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia at Clncinnilll 
New York at Chicago 
Brooklyn at St. Lou b 

Wal'lbington Takes 
Triunwh From 

S~. Louis 

7·1" 
. ' 

tt" , . 
WASHINGTON, M ny 9 CAp·}" 

~ . 
_ Washington climbed to firsl . 
place in the American league' to~ .. , 
day, using the cellar-dwelUng St. ~ 
Louis Browns as a stepping 
stone. 

'l'hc Senators de rea ted SI. 
Louis 7 to I . in 1<><1ay's g a ~ e. 
This. coupled with the lact tha\ 
Cl veland loat to Boa on and th 
New York Yankees w ere idle, 
put Washington al the top. 

nT. I..oUlb "II R II 0 A J'l 

B. Mill •• It ........... 4 8 9. 0 

Of cOllrse. those who say 
Jesse Owens is a better sprinter 
than was Arthur Duffy, an. thaL 
Glenn Cunnin!rham ill a beUer 
miler than was John Paul Jon.e8. 
have thl!' figares on their side 
of the ara:ument. 

~Q j 
Billy Cooper and Merele Geilen Ma or John L. Griffith, pictured 

(M) 71, defeated Harold Skow and ilbove. a thletic commissioner of 
Clayton Pittman (I), 74, 3 to O. Ule Weslel'n conferencc. will make 

his [irot appearance on the Iowa 
campus on May .7 when he will 
be the principal speaker at the 
ffl'st annual Sports Dinner at the 

Hulll.R.n, 0 ............ 4 l '0 0 
'·IIrI. a b ............ 4 0 I ! .. 11. .. 

By The As oclated Pr s Rell. rr ....... .. .... . 4 0 3 t .. ' 
W.'I. (· r .... .... 3 B ~ 0 II 

(Based on 40 or more at bats) Kr. .. .. ..... . .... I ~ I l 9 

-Daily Iowan Engraving 
Iowa Union. Others o~ the list I Revamped Lineup Aid! 
of speal(ets include PreSIdent Eu- ••• . 
gene A. Gilmore, Athletic Dlrect- Bees 10 WlDDJng Jim Hoak (I), 77, defeated Mel 

Larson (M) 82 3 to O. The records prove that Owens S . gl . ' • 
or E. G. "Dad" Schroeder and Bob 7 5 G 
Lannon, all-conference football to arne 

Player Club G AB R H Pet. McQuinn. I b ... "" • 4 0 ~ I 0 
HU lI'h ••• Ib ............ a n a I 0 

Trosky, Indians 19 61 20 27 .443 HI ldeb rand. I' "'" .... I e B I 0 0 

um run the "100" ~::tster than N~l ~1:oonqUist (M). 77. de
Duffy could step fhe distance. and fealed Jim Hoak (I) 78 2 ~ 1 
that Cunningham can rU.l the clas- Ernotte Hiller (M)' 72' lied ~ith 
~ic mile faster than Jones could Ciayton Pittman (I) 77 1-2 to 

end who also took part in intra
mural athletics. PITTSBURGH, l'day 9 (AP) 

After losing extra-innina decisions 
on two successive afternoons, ,the 
Boston Bees, with a revamped 
lineup. came back today to score 

f~~;eY~7:~~~ ~~ H ~~ ~: :m I :M::·;l;·;;~;: :i;I;J:·~;.~ ~.~e~ ~~! 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • • • 

run it. But records aren't entire- 1-2. ' , 
Iy trustwtrthy guides to the com- Willie Thomsen (1) 74 defeated 
parative abilities of athletes of Billy Cooper (M), 77: 3 io O. 
different sport generations. Merle Getten (M). 76, defeated 

Intramurals Began in 1909 
• * .. . . .. 

Harold Skow. (I), 79. 2 1-2 to 1 
8etter Watches 1-2. 

Lawson Robertson, Lamed track Bob Presthus (M), 78, tied with 

Faculty Team Competed in 1910; Medals From 
. Ice Carnival Remain 

coach at the University of Penn- Dave Foerster (I) , 78, 1, 1-2 to 
sylvania. estimates thut the use 1 1-2. Editor's Note - FollowIng Is Incident was recalled by Dad about 
of the tenth-second watch often the last of three arUcles dealing one year they were playing in the 
gives the runner of today a tenth- • I . \ with intramural athletIcs on the 

I T d • H I old gym. It seems Ulat as the second advantage over the com- 0 ay s ur ers I nlversity of Iowa campus. The 
petitor of the days when the tiith- • I . 1938 Intramural prouam wlJl school dances were also held there, 
second watch was used for tim- NEW YORK (AP) _ Probable be cUmaxed May 17 with thc the floors acquired a gloss not at 
ing. and sometimes gives him a pitchers in the major leagues to- ali-university men's sports din- all suitable for baseball and some-
fifth-second advantage over the day (won-and-Iost records in pa- nero one thought it would be a good 
ancients who timed with quarter- rentheses): idea to use resin. Resin, for those 
$econd watches. NATIONAL LEAGUE By FRANK BR1).NDON who don't already know, has a 

Robertson also ligares that New York at Chicago-Gumbert In ho~or of Intramural sports high quality of sticktlvlty. In the 
the modern crouch tart gives (2 1) vs Bl' II Lee (1 1) hi h h b fi I ted I midst of one such game Byron 

-. - . w cave ecome rm y roo Lambert was tearing lor second 
Ihe 1938-model runner a tenth- Boston at Pittsburgh-ShofIner t dT t I . th' 
second advantage over the old- (1-2) vs. Tobin (2-2). as a , ra I Ion a owa since elr base and. as the play looked close. 

I two runs in the 10th and whip 
the Pittsburgh Pirates. 7-5. The 
victory ended a three-game losing 
strealt. 

Leiber, Giants 19 72 14 28 .381 '''.'!ilIL liTO,," "S." 0 i\ JIj ~ 
Slaughter, Cards 19 78 13 28 .359 Alm"d8. c! ........... 6 I 1 ~ 0 

REDS BEAT PlllLLlES 
CINCINNATI, May 9 (AP) 

)tf'..,j 1h ....... . ..... 5 1 3 ft • c.... rr ...... .. ..... 1 0 I I 0 
Bonura , Lb ••. ~ •• • ..• ~ ., 0 U ' & 
H(Qn8, It. . • . ••• ••••. 4 t I It • O . 
Tra vi", .. • .. " .•• "... . J L a, 0 
Myt'l', II) • • •.•••.•.••. J 2 I I , 0 

Bunching hits in five innings, the fl . f.·orr. II . < .......... . Z I 3 \ • • •• 
r"'onard, '1 ..... , .... 4 0 J f t\ n 

D0131'ON 8 R 11 0 1\ E Cincinnati Reds slugged ou\ a 9-4 To,,, I •......... i4 -:; Ii' i7 i~ e" 
----------------- victory over Philadelphia toduy to I . M_o,,, b~' Innl"" 

~·::~i.h.~ ... l. l~ :::::::.::: ~ : ~ ~ : ~ even the scries.~{.~.I:t~~I:on,,:::·:"::: ~;~o o g~o o~~;-_: 
Oarnllf. It ..•. • .•....• , 0 1 11 Il 0 Summnrlu. RUn ll uRth Jd In - ( ' lIrl . 
Coon,Y. " · Ib .......... 6 I 3 I 0 0 l' III L . IJ)EL1'III~ ,Ill R II 0 A t, Ill" •• 2. R. ,..,,..11 2. [,oom a rd t. TWO DlManlo .• r ......... . 4 1 Z Ion -:-__ -:-____________ ba •• hl t-Travl.. Thr.. bOB. hlt •. -
Moo , rf .............. .. 1 J .. " 0 .\4 velIer, 2b .•.•..•.•••• ;j J 1 2. 1 B :-;tonr. R. Ff'rrtll. l ..eonlrd. 8tolen 
Cueelnf'lIo. 2b ........ .. J 1'I , :t " }(Ieln. rt .........•.. :1 " I J 0 Q h1t .. ~lIft. lA_la. Doubl~ pJ..,. ..... 
En8:lhth, Ib ••.••••••••• $ I 1 I') :t B Hf' ht"'t, r( . , ..•. • ..••.• J J ft 2 0 0 (,11ft to M('Qulnn. JfuHhea t o McQuJnn 10 

LoP,"" •. c ............. ri J 2 '7 IJ 0 Martin . (·t ............ ~ 1 J 2 U Q ' A (t on baIO .... !-It. 1.,oul. '; W"8htnl'ton 
\Vhr.". r, .. "'''''''' n 0 2 J , 1 Browne. I II .. .......... ~ U I 7 0 1 7. OR on bftlf.-..ff 1IIfdoo ... lI4 · 2 ~ off 
~1a.C:lftyc1en, lJ ... .. . .. . It ~ 9 j) It Corbru. Ib .... ........ J If 0 ~ J f) 1~('o n8.rrl I. Struck out-by HUde brand 
]tub·hlll.on, p ..... .. ... 0 0 n 0 0 0 Hchareln . .,. ........... I I 1 0 I J 5: by I ~f'onal"d i. Wild pllCh-J.A:lOnord~" 
xxMa8"lJe .. t ....•.. .•••• r 0 fJ 0 0 0 Whltnt"Y, 31t ..•.... .. •• 3. n J 3 1 Winn ing J)ltc;hor-r.eonH.rd . Lo a lnk 
"\\'Olr, p ............. H 0 0 0 0 0 0 ArnovJC'h . If ........... .. (j 2 ZOO 1l1~::;.~I-;;~~1~:b::;~1 and l\(cOo wan_ 
8hor ner, P •... ...•••.. 0 0 0 n 0 0 .A t wood, c ....•.••••••• 1 0 0 3 0 U 

- - - - - - Clft,·i<. c . .... .. . . •.•.. I " 0 1 0 0 Tlme - J :65. 
Total" .......... "2 1 16 JI) i J paueau, P .• ..• ; •. .... 1 0 U 0 It fJ AIll'nU,..nce-3,OOC). 

J'~=~~~:: ~:~ r~~~~~~IJ~~ :!(~Otll Slvell8, p ............ .:: ~ ~ ..: ~ ~ 
• J 

l'ITTSBlJR(Jf( "DRU 0" 
TOIMI. • ........ 32 4 1 %1 1 a 3 

i\" U. If f) 
Hnn~l.y . 3b .... , ...... Ci 0 4 2 2 
L 'Vft.ner, cf ••.....••. 8 0 2 t 0 ~"'r,y.!h ...... " . . . . . . .. I 1 ! 5 0 limen who took their starts Brooklyn at Sl Louis-Hamlin inconspicuous beginning In 1909, tried to slide the last 10 leet. He 

Minnesota Next S~:i;g ~:~k in 1881, W. G. (2p~il:J~I;~~;so~ (6~~innati _ ~i~ ~~-~~~der~~tytheSP~~n 1;:;~ ~~e~~~i:~~:e~a~~~in~t~~k~ ~~; 
, George, a British prufessional, Mulcahy (1-3) VB. Derringer (3-2) of the Iowa Union May 18. results were rather painful and 

P. W"ner, rf .... .. .... , 0 0 0 0 COok •• If ............. 1 I 0 I U 0 
xDlckahot ..... . .. " .... 1 0 0 0 0 Ooodman, r[ .......... 4 ! 2 It: (I D 
RIIIIO. tt ............ . 5 J 2 I' ~' oCor rnlck . ]b ..... ... .. 1 Z 11 2 I) 
Va uShan. 8H ... ~." .... .. ! 1 ... I; H. uhbE'''.'''''. c· ...... " 1 3 2 0 () 

BO OX BEAT CLEVE AND 
BOSTON, May 9 (AP) - The 

Red Sox, on a combination of II ' 
hits and 12 bases on balls. rode to 
their second straight victory over,. 
the Indians today. this time by a 
score of 15-3. The defeat dropped 
Cleveland into a second-place ~ie " 
with, the Yankees, who 'Were 'idle. F 0 r Hawkeye I'an the rnilp in 4 :12 ~. Undoubt- or Weaver (0-0). All of which brings up some Mr. Lambert regretted the occur-

I.'dly the Dartmouth track on AMEltICAN LEAGUE question as to the hi.stor! of intra- renee for several succeeding days. 
which Cunningham estalJlished his St. LOUis at Washington- Tamu- muratl !tportts. t Tthhe fblrslt

l 
Intrll~mural Volleyball, basketball, track and Cinder Artists sensational 40 :04.4 recorn for the lis (0-2) VS. Hogsett (2-1). ev.en 0 s ar e a ro mg. on boxing made their entries about 

'1 i f· t th th E li h Cleveland at Boston _ Harder' thiS campus was that of wresthng. 1911 . Fencing, horseshoe pitching, 

The last dual meet of the sea
son and the final tune-up for the 
conference championships of May 
20 and 21 is scheduled lor next 
Saturday when the Hawkeye 
track team meets the UnJversity 
of Minnesota track team. 

A 2 1-5 point margin cost the 
Iowans a victory over Wisconsin 
last Saturday, but Minnesota does 
not have a Chuck Fenske to ride 
roughshod over Iowa's fast mile 
and half-mile men. 

The Gophers lack outstanding 
men In the sprint and middle ,dis
tance events. but can exhibit 
strength in the Iield events. Cap
lain Bob Hubbard is the bJg hope 
for Minnesota in the broad jump. 
and is able to hit the 25-foot 
mark. 

Charlie Schultl. is only a rookie 
to the Gopher weight s ctor. but 
is able to approach the 480-foot 
stake in the shot put, IIbout 5 feet 
better than the Hllwkeye shot put 
men are capable' of making. 

Date Set For 
Di$twwe Runs 

The annual Cedar Rapids and 
Ida Grove cross country runs will 
be rltn a wcek from tomorrow on 
Ihe West Side trock al 4:15 p.m. 

The Cedar Rapids run wll1 be 
held tor Ireshm n over a 1 3-8 
mile course. La t y or's wlnner 
\Vas James Barron with a time of 
6:2'7. The winner I'ece! ve a trav
elllng trophy. 

ml e s as e~ an e ng s Some 35 odd contestants turned rltle shooting and canoeing all 
track on whlCh GeorgE' ran 45 (2-2) vs. Marcum (3-1) . I t f th "t d d ·t . Ch ' t N Y k Th ou or e ... rs roun s an I found their way into being within ' ears IlgO' but there IS no way lcago a ew or - orn- . 
. I till . 'h h f t 't' ton Lee (1-0) vs. Chandler (1-0). qUIckly became a popular occa- the next few years. In 1916 with 
o e ng ow muc as er 1 IS. . . . slon It was a far cry from the the buildlng 0' the sWI'mmJ'ng pool 

Another important factor that I DetrOIt at Philadelphia-Lawson l ' 1 ti t d t d L , 

cannot be overlooked is a psycho- (0-2) vs. Thomas (1-~) . I targthe reguha hon ma~. uste °d bay swimming was added to the sched-
· 0 ose w Ie were Llrs use yule and water polo was tried for 

logICal one. T.he runners o~ to- ~ these pioneer malmen. Wit~ few several years thereafter. 
day are runnmg comparatively Today At The facilities available, they pulled to- Mass Track Meet 
Jaster than runners have ever . gether a bunch of small mats and At one time about 1920. an idea 
traveled before, not because they Fieldhouse arranged them to cover a sufficient of having a mass intramural track 
me fundamentally better athletes, amount of floor space, Not infre- meet by wire with another schOOl 
hut because they are geared up quently the bouts had ~ be re- was attempted. About 500 parti-
mentally to higher speeds. They Beginning at 4:10 this after- arranged in position as they were cipants turned out for the meet 
run laster because Ihey think noon with the second half of the pushed this way and that and the with Illinois and a bedlam of ac
they can run laster. interfraternity track meet, sev- wrestlers found themselves strug- tivity dominated the intramural 

Going Faster 
Again take the mile as an ex

I;mple. In George's day. and for 
many years afterward. milers con
~idered the 4:10 mile the ultimate 
Jimit ,of human endurance. Then 
Paavo NW'mi came. along and 
~howed the world that the mile 

eral events of imporlance will gling on the bare floor. sports field for the greater part of 
take place as intra murals head Oui for Blood a day. Although the attempt was 
into their last stiff week of com- With the foUowing year came su.ccess.ful and was carried on the 
petition. • a demand Cor intramural foot- following year it was dropped 

The track meet will pick up ball. Five teams shared the hon- aiter that and no one can re
where it lelt off last Monday aft- ors of the first scason as grid member why. 
ernoon with Delta Upsilon hold- squads from the medics, dents, A very successful ice carnival 
ing a slender one-third point lead laws, pllarmacists and engineers was run oCI one year when the 
over Sigma Chi: The ' events, competed. The championship game ice on the river was in excellent 
Which will begin . promptly at proved ~o be a little more than was condition, Encouraged by the vast 

('ould be . run faster than. 4:10. 4:10, include the 1l0-yard low bargained for as the medics and amount of favorable comment on 
So the r,l1llers bcg~n sh~tmg at hurdles. the 50-yard dash. the the dents fought tooth and nail the affair, MI'. Schroeder bought 
4:05. C;mce CU~D1ng~am s per-I discus throw, the' running broad for tlie title. An ambulance was some medals for next year's wln
lorma.nce las~ wmter n running. jum,P. and the 440-yard re-lay. kept waiting on the sidelines and ners. The weather took a change 
the dlstance m 4:04.4, they have Semi-final contests between the not in vain " as it made several for the worse and has failed to 
s tarted shooting at IouI' minutes sectional winners in the interfra- trips to the hospital. Needless to produce favorab le conditions ever 
flat ernity softball league will take say, this Corm of sport was drop- since. The medals still await their 

FunillllEntallJ', the great ath- place immediately following the ped (or some few years until winners, 
letes of yesterday probablY were finish of the track meel Nu touch football made its way into New Sporis Added 
every biL II !rood as the !rreat Sigma Nu. who won its division popular demand. Cross-country. basketbal! free-
athletes IIf today. But sport yesterday by default from Beta The same .year,. 1910. baseball throw and an athletic "buity com
has Pl'OS're!i8ed "Uh the march Theta Pl, will meet Phi Epsilon made its debut. Competing in ad- petition were added in rapid suc-
01 the yean, aM th. athletes Pi while Phi Gamma Della will ditiol) . to the Usual fraternity cession. In 1937 handball ;made 
of today are more effective thlli tangle with Phi Delta Theta. teams, who were the first to or- Its first appearance and this year 
were the athletes Of .ny oUler At 4:30, the inter _ dormitory ganize tor cpmpetition, was a. fac- squash and badminton are beinl 
da track meet will get under way ulty team made up of several men tried. 
I y. with only the lirst halt of events who are still at the university In- Year after year, new sports are 

being run off. eluding Prof. Percy Bordwell. in finding, their way into intramural 
Anot~r tf phy will be gl ven 

to the winn r of lh. Ida Grove Pesek Wins 
run. Th run will b lor varsity LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) - John 

At 7:30 p.m .• Delta Upsilon. fra- the college of IlIw; Prllf. Byron competition. A lew old ones have 
ternity volleyball champs, will Lambert, Pro!. Frederick Higbee been dropped. However Mr. 
play the Quadrangle winning and Prof. Raymond' Kittredge, all Schroeder believes that' we have 
team. Lower A, in the al1-unJver- in the college of engineering; and but barely scraped the surface in 
slty playolf game. . Athletic Director E, G. (Dad) the PQssibilitJes which intramurals 

reserves over 1 :l-3 mi1 course. Pesek, Revenna, Neb., "Tigcr Man" 
Last y ar's winner W81 Catl and world's heavyweight wrestling 
U h ,title claimant, trounced Ole Swen-,.eesc en wilh 8 time o. 6:52.7. S I' . 

Th Canby Pol vaulL lravelling son, 215, 01 t. Pau , ID the malO 
trophy was won by Glcnn Beneke event of a mat show . here last 
with a vault of 11 lMt, I 1-2 nJght. Pesek, wh? we.tgtJed 200, 
inches. Don ParrIsh was second took \h~ fIrst foil lD 27 :50 and the 
with R vault of 10 [eet, 6 irlches, second IU 4:46. 
and Karl Ryerson was third with -------
• Jump of 10 I I. La' year's Bruno Defeateet 

SUIT SETTLED 

Lefty Gomez, Wife 
Are Separated 

Schroeder. leave opeD. New chanaes can be 
Slide! expected {or quite some years yet 

An amusing but rather painful to come. 

St. Mary's Baseball 
P Ol,ve rfal Riversi~~ 

'learn 
Outfit 

Takes On 
Today 

Suor. Ib .............. 4 S 2 J2 n Craft. of ............. 6 I 3 01 U 01 
x'Brubakor .. .... .... . 1 0 0 e 0 RI,l'll'. 3b ............. 3 0 I I I 0 
Tbd<l. c. ••. • • • • • • • . . • . .. 0 (f 8 l MYtlra. ... ••.•••.•••.. 3 (I n II 4. II 
Voun~. .b .............. 0 I I ' 7 R . 0 ... 10. P .... ... ... 1 2 1 2 0 
8lanton. p ............ 00 & 0 n ------ ,; t 

S.".Il. 0 ...... ...... . 2 g 0 R 0 Totall ... " ... 38 .11 11 H U C' I,tWt:I . \SU ABR K () " fl 
xxxLueal .• , . .. ...•... . 0 0 n 0 0 St."I.'" by In.nlu"'l!! __ ~~ ___________ ....... _ 
KllnKor, p ........... ,, 0 0 n 0 0 Phll~d.lphl ...... " .... 100 000 00_. I..Rry, .... .. ...... , ... . 0 0 a a 9 
xltJ,:xJe ... len ............ 0 0 0 0 Q Cincinnati ............ 1U1 !:to 10:.--1 Wel,lJ. f1Jt' ............ , 0 P II DID 
Brandl, 1) ..... , .. .• •. J 0 0 0 1 SumrnatlCIiI: .Kunll halled In- Marlin, Call1pbl'l1. rt ........... .. 0 (I 8 0 & 
Tobin, J) .............. 0 • 0 0 1 Corbett. Arnov!t·h ~. IJ'rey, l\1'C: orm1ck, Hal 2b .. .......... : . S 0 0 l .. 1 

- - - - - - }-I €lrlJhbera.r ... ('raft 2. Two bM..M h \b ~lt';r. If •• ••...••..• 3 t 1 1 • Q 
"robd. .. ........ . 3 G 12 30 IS 1 - Marlin , Arnt')v lC'h, Frey. J(f>.·l'!hbflraer. Averill: c1 ........ . ... :1 I 1 • 0 '0 

x- Bat.lf'd tor "P. 'Waner In 10th 'rhree baee hlt-GQodmo.n. !o\u,orl(lcelt- ''rrf.MI ky. Ih ..•...•..... S 0 t I I} "' O 
¥x--"DaLt.a. (6r Subr In 10th Wrey. Goodman. RIW.". Double play- Kro nrr. I h .... . ....... L I J " 0 11 
xx~-811tted for 8ewt'1i In 8th F'rp,y, M),rra tu "M 1.'l'nrfl\h·k l.A"ft on Keltne r, Ih •••••.•••..• • 1 I) " 1 

xXJ':x:-Batted. lor Kllnaer tn til ba.aea - PhlhldC"111hlfl <t , Inclnnfltl H . P)'U k. C ..•. ..•. ••.•. 1 • J • a .a y 

Surnmarlel: Run .. ba~ted In- DIMllJr· 'B£t~ on ha.lh, - Pluw'a u 4. Sive •• t , U (> I( c .. . ....... . •. 1 0 0 1 0 I) 
glO I. CUcc.lnello. Waratler 2. YOUnk 3. DaYls B. StrUCk OUl- P8.88eau 3. ~lvelllJ Oate'ho.u)ol.~ V .... _ ..... 0 • e , 1:1 n 
Ha.ndley, Tod(l, Oarmli 2. Two bale htll I , Davlll 2. IIlts--otr P8Iilff'&U 7 11"1 4 Zuber. p ... ~ ..... _ ... a • 0 • 4 0 \ 
-Covney. Moor. YOUIlIl. Home run- Inning. ; Hlv ... 7 In . . I.oolne J>l tchor lliinAr. f, ............. 1 0 0 0 3 b • 
D1Mu·glo. Double ",.,._VaulI'han to -P" •• eau. ~HtI\lh ........ ........ 1 • G • 8 0 
YOUtlg touhr I.; YOUD. to V_aahan to Umpires- Stark. Barr nnll Slewart . _____ -
Suhr %. IA!lft on "Bel--Boeton "I. ThnP- 2: 1r,. Totul~ .. ........ 31 3 6 H 18 .... '1 ·~ 
Pilt-burgh U . B.UIO 011 ball80-"Bltlnton, Attenllante-·67:t x.- AitlUttl (or ~\1UnQr In 9th 
3. M.aete..tdt'o S. :Klinger 1. Brandt J. 
Weir 1. StrlkeolJla--Blanton 2. Ma.c
tayde.n 5. Sewell 1, KUnre-r L. 8hofrD~r 
1. Wt......,tf Blant"n 4 In 2 ].3 In· 
nlnlrs; Sewell '7 In 3 2- 3: KJln .. er. nonf' 
In 2: Brandt 4 In ~ ' ·3 : 'I'o1>tn I In 
] · 3 : Madayc.lpn 10 In & 2.3: Hutchin
son . non e In 1·3; Weir 2 In 2·3: Shoff . 
nero non. In 1·3. fill by IIllchrr
MIlGlayd •• (Jenoen). Wild pitch-Mile· 
r!l yden. Winning pltchftr-Jlutehlnwn. 
L<>elng pitcher-Brandt. 

MUNGO AGAIN 

Rickey and Grime 
Hold Conference 

1I0.vrO~ 1\8'" II 0 " PI -----------------(,rn m ('I', [' r •••.. I •••••• G I I 0 fl 
No nn,·nktLln, •• rt • r" ••• a 2 J II 0 0 I 

\'oomlk. If ............. 4 J J , ! ~o ) 
'0... I h .......... , ... I ~ 2 • • 
(;rooll1 • • ~ ............. l :t I 1 I ' (1 '. 
H1gg l ruo. ~ h ........... 3 I I 0 1 0 
noerr. 2h ............. s e I I , 0 
l>eaa utf"ltt. c . .. ~ ...... 4 I 0 2 . ·, t ; ~ 

I B.~bY. 0 .............. 4 0 J J ~ 0 • 

CARDS 9' BROOKLYN 7 ST. WUIS, May 9 (AP) Tot.I'... .. ;a u il i7li Ii .. ~ . 
ST. LOmS, May 9 (AP)-Joc 1 Tbe "Mungo to .SI. Louis" trade He,,," 10,. fnnln._ •. 

U d tod b ","voland .... , ...... , 000 GOO 121- 3 
Medwick's eighth-Inning triple, r mors w~re revi ve ay w en BO"Lon ............... 400 I Ii 300-16 

hls fourth hl't of the day brought Branch Rickey, boss oC the SI. Hum",.rl • ., Run. b.tted In- I'ytl" .... 
. t Averill. Kroner. ronln'. CraftleJ'. mltJ I 

home the two runs ij1.at broke up Louis, Cardi~ls, and Manager /:In... ~'o.. •. V .. mlk. Nonnenkamo. 
BurleIgh GtHJ'l'eS of Brooklyn ""0 bA8&o hllft-Soller~ TrOll"", A'Verlll, 

a lree-hitting ball game and . Kroner, r. ",pro Three ba.e hi_V .... 
gave the. 51. Louis Cardinals a 9 held a loog confer~nce. Rlck~y mlk. Homo run. - Cronin. 1'0.,.' 2" .. 

to 7 deCJ'Sl'on over the BrookJyn I admitted he was IDterested In SacrIClre--SIl«b)l. Double "Iaye - Hl'lo to J.a.ry 10 Trosky : .I...ary to Iial e to 
Dodgers today Van Lingle Mungo, the Dodgers' Trosky; Ilinar to Pytlak to Trooky; 

. Lire-ball righi-hander and added: ronln to .... 0,.,. ; Doerr II> Croolft tli ' 
.f:"oxx . £.ell on bfule8--Cleveln.nd S, Bo ..... •• 

BItOOKLYIV- "811 H 0 "f; "He is a good pitcher and I'm Ion ~ 8a.. on bllll-o .. rehou"" 3. 

t ted ' cod ' t h W Zuher. 8. Mllnar '. Dall"" 1. 8t~lkeout. 
RoI.n. cl .......... " .. 4 ~ 4 I 0 0 Ln er~s In g pI C ers. e ~M"n"r J. Bagby 1 JJtU.-<>(f 0a.1 ... 
/ludson. Zb ••....••• •.. 4 0 Eon 0 haven·t made a deal wit h the ho , In 1·3 lnnlnlr8: Zubel' 3 In 3 2-3; 
HaNel!.. lb ............ 5 J ! U 1 " b Mllnnr 6 In .. . "\Vllet pltch-os.lehoul!le. 
""'vaIJOllo. 3b . .... •••• 4 J 1 I 0 e Brooklyn club ullf one is com- Losing pl.cher-C"l.hou ... 
Ji}ngllob. Sb •••••• •• •• • • 1 0 I 1 0 0 pleted it will not be a 8 m a II Umplre~I •• I. Bull and Ru,," 
CUller. rr .. .... ....... 5 0 I B IJ • Tlm&--'! 11. 
Koy. It .........•.... . . 6 0 2 S I 0 one." AUendant'O-«.60o. 
Durocher ....... ....... . 1 1 of .. I ===================:==:;:========::::Z::l xolt/llAlnooh " ... ....... 1 • 0 • 8 6 
Spencer, e •..•..••.•.. .. • " 1 J 0 
lNtztrlmmon8. p •..•••.. !t L Ion n 
ll"PIt...... . .... ..... ... . e I 0 & 0 n 
Marrow. p ............ 0 n 0 0 0 n 
xftxMtrntr0 •• • .•. , •••.. 1 " 0 0 0 !) 
.. _ok ................ • 8 0 ~ I 0 

T"t.l. .. ....... . 4J 7 1ft 24 15 1 
I.- Ran fo1' I..a."agetto 1ft 7th 

xx-Aatted for It'''lUilmmon,, In 8th 
xxx-Balted for Durocber fn tth 

XJLX..--Batled f~ Ma.rrow 1n tin 

"S"" 0 A I'l 

Bro""", IJIJ ••••• •••••• • 6 
Ouch.r. Ib ............ 5 
SIB ughter, rf ..... . ..... 5 
~l.dwlck. It ..... .... . . 6 
Mlze. lb .•...... ... :-:- . • 
Pad •• tll c t ' ••• ••••..•. 3 
/l,foore. c.f • •.•• •• . • 1 ••• 0 
Outl"rldg.. 3b .• •••. , . • 
OW'n, ~ .•. ,. t ••• •• ••• 3 
~reO.t. p . . .. . ........ 2 
IloLvl.. p .............. 8 
x.1. l\bttln ........ " ... , 

1 3 ~ a I 
I 2 I I I 
I I 3 0 n 
o 4 3 0 0 
o 0 7 0 0 
: 0 8 6 0 
o 0 0 n 0 
3 S , 1 ~I 
& I JO I 0 
1 I a E 0 
e 0 0 e n 

FELLOWS-Don't tear . . 

hair over Y0ll!' 1aundn 

expel18el 

- e-
A speeiaUy designed service that C08#-8 ~ ~jln IJep4- • 
lng your clothes home. . • 

STUDENT S~f:CIAL 
Harr~lI. p ............. 0 

• 0 & n 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ l1e Ib. _ 
_ _ _ _ _ _ Your Shirts CU8t~1lI Fi!,-~ed @ ._ ........ _ .. _ .... __ .1Qe ~ 

I I R b M1LWAUKEE (AP) - Marty 
\V nl1er was Do e 0 erts, wl)o Simons of Sadinaw, Mich., de-
vaulted 11 feet , 8 Inches. .. 

feated Tony Bruno, top-rankin; 
NEW YORK, May 9 (AP) 

Vernon "Lefty" Gomez had noth
i.r/g to worry about tonighV-com
paratively speaking - I:xcept the 
next man who hits a home run 
with the bases loaded . . 

.. 8~'~·adrl!:~ ~~~I: \;,t~~~1 In-" .... tl. Your HandkerchIefs FIDlshed '.@ ...................... Ie 'el.. 
-- KoY I. ow ... J. Ved_lok 3, Roaen . Your 'SOll Finished (ci) Ie pro . 

Pointing for its second vic- true. The Marians' opponents are Bro.a. Bucher. a .. tmla •• I. l.A,·a.ell... Your shlris--sborts, . ele.; .. ·;i8he4: .. · .. ri· .. drw·-·.. , ..... 
Match P03tponed 

The tennls match scheduled be
tween the Unlv rslty of Iowa and 
Jllinols to be played here yester
day was col1celled by the Illtnois 
tennis coach. JIlncss 01 three of 
their rankIn/( players made it Im
flp!iSlhl or Ih('llI to nlnkv Iho 
trip. 

I 

Wisconsin middleweight, in an 
eight-round bout la.t n\tht. 

COLLIOI BASEBALL 
Missouri 21; Kallaas 1 

COLLIG& TRACK 
Ohio State 89 1-3; Indiana 612-3 

COLLEGE GOLF 
Northwcstern 10 1-2: Mi('hlllnn 

7 1-2 

Alter three days of negotiation, 
attorneys tor the New York 
Yankeeli' star lelt~handed hurler 
and his estranged wlte, comely 
June o"Oell, actress, se'tled hm' 
separation suit out of court. 

f th th St M ,.j t h .L..~... Ffudlon t . Two ba.le hlta-Do.en, Owe n. _A f • _... • tory 0 e year, e . ary 5 unbea en t us far uw, year, even Ouoher. ~Iodwlck. PltAtmmonl, OutL.r. ...,....y or use a. ne add.,.. charce. . 
baseball team takes on the power- adding the scalp 01 the .trong Idlre, Koy. [ ...... euo. Tllr •• b .... hll. FREE 
lul Riverslde aggregation on the Lone Tree .ban club to their ming id:e~Y·8to~::1"~~.i-:':~~ ;;~~~U~tt,:;; SERVICES 
Riverside field this afternoon. of victories. - 'Ii ..... Ll lO Durocher tc> H ...... lt: • Sox Darned • Button Replaced. Tears Mended 

T . Bro." to Bucher to NIH:: Bucher to 
he Ramblers showed improve- l'he Riverside c:lub is r,porte~ MI... Lell .... IMo __ Brooltlyn II. 8t. NEW P S· S ~ 

ment in winning the last game to have a top-notch pitcher 'in ·Loul. I. Bu. OD baUo-lrlllllmmou 3. B CE 
• . MeGee ., Harrell l. Struck out-by 

against Oxlord by a 5-4 score. Cummings, who held the Lone I'Iblllm .... n. J, Meo. T. HI~otf 
They ore due tor II tough after- Tr~ team to three hits and one j FIII.lmnlo... U In T IDIIlnfCa: Vorr... LAUNDRY AND CI,EANING ('0. 

• 3 In I : H.rroll I ' ID I ' MllOce 13 In 7 ,.. 
nOOn ngainsl the Riverside con tin- run when the two cluPs p'ared %.!; Davl. I In 1·3. 'WIld Plt«h-MC" 313.-315-317. So. Du.buque St. '. D'''' 4. J"7 
gent, however, it all reports ~re seveI'll I Wee"- a,o 0... Wlnnlne plt.h.r- Da.vIL I",olng '" • " . "". • I>!telter-Mar ...... . • ". . _____________________________ _ 

... _-- "..--
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Ltocal Woman 
Made Officer 
By Convention 

Announces June 19 Wedding Date Unitarian Women's Alliance To 
Entertain 5 Out-of-Town Guests 

Celebrates Her 81st Birthday 'Important T () 
Explain, Laws,' 
Says 0' B ria n 

Ethyl Martin Is Selectetl 
State Treasurer By 

A. A. U. W. 

Ethyl Martin, 340 Ellis avenue, 
was elected s tat e treasurer of 
the American Association of 
University Women Saturday at 
the organization's convention at 
the Montrose hotel in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Other state oIricers elected 
were Mrs. 1. H. Hart oC Cedar 
Pans, president; Mrs. George R. 
Fowler of Ames, first vice-presi
den't, and Mrs. Battin of Cedal' 
RI/.Pids, secretary. 

Prof. Nellie Au.rner was chair
mllP of the committee on resolu
tions during the conventlQn. 

Delegates to the convention 
from the Iowa City branch were 
Mrs. Minevra Shalburne Knight, 
Mrs. Aurner, Mrs. W. B. Mitten, 
MAl. Andrew H. Woods, Prof. 
Beth Wellman, Miss Martin, 
Mrs. George Stoddard, Mrs. E. 
K. Mapes and Mrs. J. L. Potter. 

Other members who attended 
were Prof. Mate Giddings, Prof. 
Marjorie Camp, Catharine MuJ
len, Mrs. Mal'ion H. Bates, EU
zabeth Robb, Helen Waite, Prof. 
M:M Pardee Youtz, Prof. Luella 
Wl'ight, Prof. Estella Boot, Helen 
Rtttnehar~, Mrs. Helena W. Ren
d~ Mrs. Christian A . .Ruckmick, 
Emma Felsenthal and Jean Cas
~et. 

Athens Circle 
Holds Eleciion 

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Pixler of 
Kingsley :l1'e announcing the 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Donna Avis Pixler, 305 
S. Summit street, to H3.1·old R. 
Zeller, son of MI'. and Mrs. Al
ton Zeller of Coraiville. The 
wedding will take place at the 
home of the bride-eleel's parents 
June 19. Miss Pixler, pictured 

-Vall" Iowan Photo, Engraving 
above, was graduated from 
Kingsley high school and at
tended the univerSity. A gradu
ate of Iowa City h1gh school, 
MI'. Zeller also attended the uni
versity. At present he is em
ployed by the Sidwell Dairy 
company. Following their mar
riage the couple will make their 
home in Iowa City. 

More Church Auxiliaries Electa Circle To 
Also Plan Activities M t t H ee a DIne 

For Next Week Of M L . rs. ewlS 
Five members of the Unitarian 

Women's alliance of the church in 
Geneseo, Ill., will be guests of the Mrs. E. l . Lewis, 332 S. Linn 
Iowa City alliance tomorrow. A ~treet, wJJJ be hostess to the mem
picnic luncheon will be served at bel'S of the Electa circle of the 
12:30 p.m. at the church. King's Daughters at her home 

One of the visitors, the wife of Thursday at 2 p.m. She will be 
the Unitarian minister in Geneseo, assisted by Mrs. Sa~ah P3ine 
will tell of her experiences on a Hof(m an. Mrs. Milton i1emley will 
recent trip to France, during the be in charge of devotions. 
afternoon's program. The afternoon will be spent in 

En,Ush Lutheran quilting. A social hour and re-
The Ladies' guild of the English JI'eshmenls will conciude the 

Lutheran church will entertain at meeting. 
a Mother-Daughter banquet at - - ----
6:30 p.m. Thursday in the church 
parlors. 

On the program for the evening 
will be Myrtle Keeley, toastmis
tress, Mr~. Ralph Krueger, Dean 

Club to Celebrate· 
10th Anniversary 

of Women Adelaide L. Burge and Celebl'Uling the 10th ~ear of its 
Barpara Lillick, A3 of Iowa City. (xistencc, the Coru lville Heights 

Mrs. A. T. Swenson and Gret- ('Iub will hove a luncheon at the 
chen Neumann will furnish the D and L cafe Thursday at I p.m. 
music for the program. Reservations for the luncheon r 

Mrs. George L. Freyder and Mrs. must be made with the committee 
Hugh Hagenbuch are in charge of hy Tuesday noon. Mrs. L. P. 
the dining room. They will be Garson, Mrs. Ralph H. Coppock 
assisted by Mrs. Raymond Mem- und Mrs. H. H. Jacobs are U1e 
leI', Mrs. O. A. WhIte and Mrs. committee members. 
Ralph Freyder. 

Mrs. Nate Moore Sr. will be in 
charge of the kitchen. The men 
of the church will serve at the 
banquet. 

Reservations may be made to
day with Mrs. Freyder or Mrs. 
Hagenbuch. 

the Baptist chLU'ch at 2:30 p.m. 
tomorrow at the Baptist student 
center. 

M. Eugene Trowbridge, director 
of the recreational center, will talk 
to the group. Mrs. Roy L. Mackey Mrs. Hattie B. Whetstone, 12 

Mrs. M. B. Huffman, 1218 Ro
chester avenue, wi1l entertain the 
Friendship circle of the English 
Lutheran church in her home to

wiJI lead the devotions. 
The assistant hostess 

Mrs. C. G. Mullinex. 

will be Bella Vista place, pictured above, 
received more than 200 guests 
at a tea and reception yesterday 

morrow at 2:30 p.m. Cora,lvllle Gospel 

Conrregational 
Mrs. Ira H. Pierce, 245 Hutchi-

President of the Athens His
torical circle for next year wi II 
be Mrs. O. B. Thiel according to 
tlt~ results of the election held 
yesterday at 3 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Homer Johnson, 1017 
Bowery street. 

FROM HOUSE' TO IIOUSE Ladies' aid of the Congregational 
1 1 church at 2:30 p.m, tomorrow at 

The Tuesday 6'Jening prayer 
meeting of the Coralville Gospel 
church will be tonight at 7 :45 at 
the home ot Mr. 3nd Mrs. Caleb 
Sweet of Coralv111e. 

I
r --------------------------1 son avenue, will be hostess to the 

her home. 
Mrs. W. F. McRoberts will lead Mrs. M. E. Nelson, 10 Highland 

the dfNotions. drive, will entertain the women's 

afternoon in celebration of her 
81st birthday. Mrs. Whetstone's 
home, which is also the home of 
her only son and daughter-in-law, 
MI'. and Mrs. Robert Whetstone, 

Must Vote For 
Candidates By :Pi Kappa Alpha ing, A2 of Iowa City, and Betty Mrs. E. M. Dunn and Harriet bible study and prayer gr~up at 

Davis will be assistant hostesaes. her home at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow. Jolin Evans, A2 of Nol'th Harpel, A2 of Manistee, Mich. 
5 p.m. May 12 

Other officers for the coming 
year are Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, 
v~Cf-president, and Mrs. J. E. 
SWitzer, secretary-treasurer. 

the annual picnic of the circle 
\\(jll take place May 30 at the 
home of Mrs. Hubbard according 
to plans made 3t yesterday's 
meeting. 

Following the election, Mrs. 
Hubbard reviewed Tho r n ton 
Wilder's novel, "Our Town." 

.. , 
Deming S,nith, 

Ruth Bickel Are 
New Chairmen 

English; Dolph Stephens, A2 of 
Arkadelphia, Ark.; Hugh Steven
son, A3 of Scotland, S. D., and 
Maris Eggers, A3 of Spencer, spent 
the week end in Chicago. 

Louis Cullman, A, and Ted Ku
bicek, AI, both of Cedar Rapids, 
spent the week end at their homes. 

George Nissen, alumnus from 
Cedar Rapids, and Xavier Leonard 
of Cedar Rapids were guests at 
the house over the week end. 

Alpha, Delta Pi 
Mary Gertrude Griffin, A4 of 

Riverside, spent the week end at 
her home. Mary Lou McGrath of 
Eagle Grove was a guest of Bette 
Frudegel', A4 or" Burlingfon, over 
the week end. Guests of Shiela 
Bunze, A3 of Charles City, were 
Shirley Bunze, Helen Lastrou and 

~'the executive council of the MarceIJa Turner, all of Charles 
Presbyterian church has an- City. 
nuunced the appointments of the Margaret Wood of Iowa Falls 
ioUowing committees ( 0 I' the was a week end guest of Geraldine 
coining year: Grose, A2 of Des Moines. Mrs. J. 

Student chairman, De min g M. TudoI', a~comp~nied by her son, 
Smith, AI of Toledo, :md Ruth John, of Ohn, viSIted her daugh
~\cfel of Vinton; applied Cbris- t rs, Gwen, A2, and Mary, A3. 
tlanity chairman, Mary Lacock, Mrs. E. J. Belg~rde Mrs. J. E. 
A3 of Tipton; fellOWShip hour Belgarde and ~Ice Bel~arde of 
cHairmen Helen McDonald A3 of Independence VISited Manon Bel
Cleston, ~nd Hugh MiSSIldine, M3 garde, A2 of Independence, Sun-
of Des Moines; social chairman,!day. . 
Eli b th K' A" t Ced Mary Elizabeth Hans, alumna of 
R z~d e ensmhg~r, ~ OM ar

d 
I Moline, III., was a dinner guest 

api s; musIc c airmen r. an Sunday. 
Mrs. Joseph Saetveit of Iowa City 
and Dorothy Hoops, A3 of Galva; 
publicity chairmen, Shirley Briggs, AIP.ha.. Chl igma. . , 
A3 of Iowa City and Gpol'ge Fie- Alpha Chi SIgma fratermty WIll 
selman, A2 of R~dd. entertain ton~ght at dinner Dean 

Supper hour chairm",n, Mary FI'unk C, Whitmore, dean. and re
Hollingsworth, Al of Winterset, ~earch professor of. orgamc chem
Mildred Daum, Al of Buffalo IsII'Y al Pennsylvama State college 
Center, Arlene Ritz, A2 of Pier- at Stat CoJlege, Pa. 
son, and Grant Jenning!', Ml of 
EII,Je Grove; extension worker, Dclta. Delta. Delta 
Edward Schalk, A3 of Dawson, Mrs. Lida Mae Filkins Silent 
and inter-church cour.C'i1 repl'e- Sunday in Cedar Rapids. 

Blanche Stockham of Maquo
sentative, R. Glenn Dc Mots, A2 keta, Lorraine Rice of Waterloo, 
of SfoUX ?enter. Ann Roebal of Ames and Darlene 

MISS Briggs was elected secl'e- HUI'st of Sioux City were week 
tary of the state Westminster fel- end guests at the house. 

Breenc-Tudor 
Helen Reichart, Al of Monti

cello, spent the week end at her 
home. 

Methodist Mrs. William Parsons, route I, 
The General Ladies' aid of the will entertain the Coralville divi

Methodist church wiJI meet to sion of· the bible study and prayer 
elect officers at 2:30 p.m. tomor- group ut 2:30 p.m. Thursday at her 
row in the church parlors. home. 

Currier Hall The seventh division of the Christian 
Ladies' aid will plan the program 

Mrs. M. M. Eggland of Roland and social hour of the afternoon . Mrs. Cora P . Cowgill, 722 Oak-
was the week end guest of her land avenue, will be hostess to the 
daughter, Suzanne, AI, while she W.M.B. society of Lhe Christian 
was here to attend the music fes- St. Wenceslaus church at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow at 
tival. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mrs. Anna Graves, 911 E. Mar- her home. 
Wagner of Ml. Pleasant were ket street, will be hostess to the St. Paul's Lutheran 
Sunday guests of Mrs. W~gner's 'Ladies' club of S1. Wenceslaus Mrs. Floyd Wolfe will be hos-
sister, Mildred Snider, A4 of Mus- church in the church parlors at tess to the Ladies' aid of the S1. 
catine. 2:15 p.m. tomorrow. Paul's Lutheran chw'ch at 2 p.m. 

Nona Seberg, A2 of Mt. Plea- Bridge and euchre will be play- Thursday in the recreation pal'lorS' 
sant, was honored at a birthday ed in the afternoon. of the church. 

ing room by a group of Currier Mrs. Elmer Dierks will be hos- will be a discussion of Lutheran 

Thursday at 5 p.m. is the dead
line tor voting for the king and 
queen of the Mardi Gras, Iowa 
City high school carnival Friday. 
Votes may be turned in on the 
stubs of tickets for the Mardi 
Gras in the main hall of the high 
school, or may be given to a high 
school student. 

Candidates for the honor are 
Jean Strub and Rogers Jenkin
son, senior class; Joe McElhinney 
and Helen O'Leary, junior; Doro
thy Shank and· Ted Lewis, sopho
more; Ann Martin and Dick 
Smith, freshman, and Ann Mer
cer and KendiiU Thomas, 9B class. 

dinner Sunday in the FI'ench din- Baptist I After the busin ss meeting there 

women. tess to the Woman's association of customs. William Peck, ICY club; Bar- I 
bara McCann and Rogel' Lapp, 

Davis, EI, all of Keokuk spent the Camera club; Patricia Trachsel 
week end at their homes. and Edgar Hicks, Science club; 

Theta XI Marjorie Graaf, Bethel Carpenter 
Jane Horowitz, a student at the and Margaret W a I te r s, all of 

University of Wisconsin was a Pleasantville, Mary Lou Hillis of 
Sunday dinner guest of Franklin Indianola, Charlotte Inman, A4 of 
Eddy, E3 of Marengo. Muriel Rockwell City, and Dr. George 
Heinmiller of New Hampton was a Glann of Iowa City. 
guest Sunday of her brother, EI- Mrs. L. A. Logan of Bedford 
mer C. Heinmiller, Al of Hamp- was a guest of Mrs. H. O. Graaf. 
ton. Prof. Victor Lund, director Ihousemother, during the music 
of music in (he New Hampton festival. 
schools, was also a dinner guest Jack McEvoy, D3 of Dubuque, 
Sunday. Robert Kakschkosky, Dl of Elka-

Robert Melrold, A2 of Cresco, del', and Henry Trout, D4 of Mt. 
visited in Ml. Vernon Saturday. Pleasant, spent the week end at 

their homes. 
Jefferson House 

Donald Goldsberl'Y of Central 
City W3S a guest Sunday at the 
house. Robert Fisk, A4 of Curlew, 
spent the week end in Cedal' Rap
ids, Nate Ruben, P2 of Albia, in 
Des MOines, and Glen Murdock, 

Phi Epsilon PI 
Pascal Greenberg, national field 

director from Philadelphia, is 
visiting the local chapter of Phi 
Epsilon Pi. 

AI, at his home in Bames City. I Alpha XI Delta 

Manae I Frances Pehrson, C4 of Red Oak, 
Harry Zeislo!t EI of Gloucester, spent the we~k end at the home 

N.J., spent the week end at the of Betty Coffm, Al of Farmmg
home or Lowell Swenson, A4 oC I ton, and Beverly. ~arnes, Al or 
Olin. Edward Ward, A2 of Cedar Colman, S. D., vlslte? Ruth Mc
Rapids, and Philip Kraus, A3 of I MaL hOI ~, A2 of West Liberty. 
Muscatine, spent the week end at I han Kroehnke of Durant .was 
theil' homes. . a week end guest of her ruece, 

Wanda Byrnes, A3 of Durant. 
Slgl~a. Phi Epsilon Doris. McMillan of Traer visited 

Witson }Jouse 
David Downey of Davenport, a 

student last semester, was :J guest 
Sunday. 

Zeta. Tau Alpha. 
Jeanne Cox, Al of Cantril, Wil

liam Dewey, Al of Morris, Ill., 
and Mrs. C3rrie Brown house
mother, spent Sunday at Miss 
Cox's home in Cantril. 

Margaret Asthalter of Muscatine 
was a Sunday guest at the house. 

Gamma Eta. Gamma. 
Sunday dinner guests were Lor

raine Beneke, A2 of Palmer, and 
Vivian Beneke of St. Louis, Mo. 

John Kramer, L3 ot Independ
ence, was at home last week end. 
Melvin Synhorst, L3 of Orange 
City, attended the Kentu.cky 
Derby. Robert FI'ederick, L1 of 
Cedal' Rapids, spent Sunday at 
home. 

Rogers Jenkinson, Boys' R i fie 
team; Joan Meardon, Girls' Rifle 
team; J 0 s e p hi n e McElhinney, 
Girls' Athletic association; De
Lores Pechman, Home Economics 
club; Mary Barnes, Girl Reserves; 
Dorothy Smith and Charles Beck
man, Paint and Patches, and Jean 
Strub, Sharks club. 

A request has been extended to 
anyone who can donate decor
ating materials, such as cardboard, 
crepe paper, or lattice work, for 
the use of the decorating com
mittee, to call Mrs. Everett D. 
Plass, 407 Melrose. avenue. 

Supper will be served after the 
aflel'l1oon parade, starting at 5 
p.m. in the high school cafeteri a, 
which will be converted into the 
"Cafe de Paris." Mrs. C. S. Sam
pie is in charge of the supper ar
rangements. 

The "Murdi Gras Gardens," an 
out-of-door~ restaurant with can
opy tables and colored lanterns, 
will serve cold refreshments dur
ing the evening. Waitresses will 
weal' French peasant costumes. 

r Mrs. B. M. Ricketts is chairman 
A ,moullce Marriage ror thi s project. 

-------

Secretary of Stale Tel~ 
Women Voters Of 

His Du.ties 

"It Is just us important to ex. 
plain the low IlS to hil'e people 14 
enforce It," ,asserted Secretary of 
State Robert O'Brian in an ad. 
dress to the Lellll\1e of W 0 men 
Voters yesterday. The group met 
for luncheon at noon In the foyer 
of Iowa Union. 

-Daily Iowan ElIgra11i'1lg 
W3S a bower of flowers sent with 
congratulations by her :friends. 
At the center of the tea table 
stood a vase-candelabrum filled 
with radiance roses and lighted 
white tapers. Mrs. Whetstone, a 
pioneer who has grown· up with 
the town, was born and has al
ways lived in Iowa City. 

TODA Y'S CLUBS 
University club luncheon, 

clubrooms, Iowa Union, noon. 
Elks ladies, clubh(lu!le, 2:30. 
Child Conservation c I u b, 

Mrs. E. G. Gross, 622 Brooklyn 
Park ,drive, 2:30. 

Women's Relief corps, Moose 
hall, 2 o'clock. 

Literature department, Iowa 
City Woman's club, public li
brary, 2:30. 

Letter Carriers 3uxiliary, 
Mrs. Arthur Huffman, 1030 
Muscatine avenue, 2 o'clock. 

Business and Professional 
Women's club, D and L grill, 
6:30 . 

Wesley Players 
Initiate Sixteen 

Secretary O'Brian explained 
the duties of his position and told 
of the many departments con· 
necled with his office. Inter. 
spersing his address with experi. 
ences exemplifylng his wot'lt he 
discussed the departments and 
their cooperation with Beh oLher. 

"There is no legal substitute 
tor competence 30<1 hone~ty," he 
said In discussing the personnel 01 
the state offices. 

In describing the pro b i e m & 

which arise, Secretary O'Brian 
said that the greatest problem 
probably was law enforcement for 
"no law can be enforced beyond 
the willingness 0/ the people La 
obey." . 

Leader of a discussion of the 
motor vehicle deR3!'tment, parti. 
cularly concernl~ the highway 
patrol, Sec l' eta I' y O'Brian 
explained and a,nswered Ques
tions for the league members. He 
told of the patrol's growth and 
progress in its size and powers 
of enforcement. 

Couple to Wed 
Tomorrow at 9 

Mary Zimmerman Will 
Become Bride Of 

James Brack 

Mary Zimmerman, daughter 01 
Mrs. Mary Z~mmerman. 510 E. 
Bloomington street, wl/! become 
the bride of James Br:lck, son 01 
Mr. nn.j Mrs. Tony Brack, 301 
::. Dubuque street, tomorrOw at 
9 a.m. in St. Mary's church. The 
Rev. Herman Strub will perform 
Ihe double-ring ceremony. 

The bride will wear a wedding 
&,own of white ~satin, with a net 

I 
veil trImmed in lace. She will 
carry white roses and white sweet 
peas. Her attendant will be Jean 
Dwyer, who lives near Iowa City. 

'rhe bride-elect was graduated 
from St. Maloy's high school, and. 
the bridegroom from Cosjp'OVt 
'ugh school. He is no~ employed 
by the Hawkeye Materi.!1 compa
ny. 

At Local Park I After a~ short wedding trip, the 
roupie WIll make their home ai 
f JOE. 1lI00mington street. 

Wesley players have announced 
the ini Uation of 16 of :heir group 
in a ceremony at the City park 
Saturday evening. 

Those initiated were Nancy Pat-
lon, A3 of Davenport; COrinne 

F.B.P.W. Club 
Will Meet At 

Swisher Horne 
Hastings, A2 oC Paton : Angely The last meeting this year 01 
Larson, Al of Iowa City; Betty the Federated Business and Pro
!tiggs, Al or Pierre, S D.; Orlha lessional Women's club will be 
Neff A2 of Nichols ' James Dncks tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In the 
'. '. I home of Prof. Esther Swisher, 305 

01 JOWl) City; Jean HamIll, A2 ot,S. Summit street. 
Tndianapolis, Ind.; Dale Williams. I Dorothy Shalf is ch3irman 01 
Al of Newton, and roobert V. the committee which Includes Opal 
5mith, Al of Des Moines. Kennard and Margie Goody. 

Kathel'ine Armstrong, Ai of 
Milan, III.; Clifford Perl ins, Ai 
I)J Maxwell; Betty Rugen, Ai of 
Glenview, Ill.; Howard Langfitt. 
Al of lndianolu; Thoma'! Hammer, 
Al of [ndlanoln; Francis Williams, 
A4 of Danville, and Daie Weeks, 
A4 of Indianola . 

Attendins Meeting 
Prof. J. Howard Arnold of 

chemical engineering department 
is attending the meeting of the 
American Institute of Chemical )owship. Mary Stoelting, A4 of Daven-

port, and Margaret Grissel, G of 
Cedar Rapids, spent the week end 

Carnation Rebekah at their homes. . 

Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity en- her SIster, NeUe, A3 of Traer, and 
tel'tained at its annual Mother's Mrs. E. L. Mullen of Davenport 
day banquet for visiting parents ~as a guest of her daughter, Lu
and friends Sunday at 1 p.m. ctle, A2, yesterday. Anne Hoyer 
Guests at the dinner included Mr. j and Ethel Barron of Davenport 
and Mrs. R. J. Scott and Mr. and were week end gUf!sts of Clare 
Mrs. Ned K. Alderdice, all of Walker, Al of Davenport. 
Davenport, Mrs. W. F. Grant of R~th Toogood, G of Cedar 
Ottumwa, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. R~plds, and Jeanne Elder, Al of 
SOI'enson and their daughter Ar- Nlc.hols, spent the week end at 
leen, of Des Moines, Mr. and'Mrs. their homes. 

Of Former Student . 
Lodge to Give Dinner 

of ~~s~n~ib~~;' h~~~I~n~o~~:e~ AI 6 p.m. Thursday 
\ 

Engineers at While Sulphur I 
Spnngs, W. Va. 

Roby-WiglUll Marriage 'V~ ~ .Lod E . Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Emmons of 
ge to ntertam, Clinton spent Sunday with their 

... A.t Potluck Dinner daughter, Elizabeth, A2. 

Ka,ppa. Ka.ppa. GaJnlWl, 
Amy Follett and Katherine 

Kruft, both A4 of Des Moines, 
sp nt the week end at her home. W. C. Kimberly ot West Liberty, 

Mr. and Ml'S. George Bahnsen, 

The ' Carnation Rebeltah lodge, 
Nci, 376, will entertain at .a pot
h~ dinner Friday at 6:15 p.m. 
a,~he lO.O.F. hall. Each per-
s will take a covered dish and 
s wiches. There will be initi- Gamma Phj Beta Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Utroska and 

aim and a business meeting ;:at 
8~.m. 

~jfhe co-chairmen for the com
ntfttee In charge of the dlnner 
a~ Mrs. Earl J. Folda and Mrs. 
Lt-; C. McLachlan. CommitteEl 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rievers and ,Bernadine Johnson, all of Clinton, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Milier, all of Mrs. M. L . Winger of Keokuk and 
CHnton, wel'e week end visitors o[ Mrs. Etta Ficken of State Center. 
Pearl Rievers, Ai of CHnton. Guests of Mrs. Milo Whipple, 

t berS are Mrs. Joseph J. 
. ek, Mrs. Joseph Cerny and 

. Anna Buck. 
, inJng room committee mem

b@t; are Mrs. William L. Kanak, 
cgirman, Regina Folda, Elsie 
~ma and Bernice Douglass. 

~ V. F. W. Auxiliary 

Beta Theta Pi 
Members of Beta Theta Pi ira

terni ty celebrated Mother's day 
3t the chapter house with a din
ner and entertainment in the 
afternoon. Parents of the fratern
ity members were honored guests. 

Chandler Griffin, A2, and John 
Nichols, AI, both of Vinton, and 
Stephen Swisher, AI of Des 
Moines, spent yesterday in Vinton 
on busi ness. 

K'he Veterans of Fort'ign Wars 
4iliary will meet Thursday at Phi. Della Thela 
7110 p.m, In the Eagle hall fol' Sunduy dl1lnel' guests at the 
aE»uslneas aession. chaptel' house. were Marian Haack 
~ of Webster City, Helen Keller of 
~ Des Moines, Janet Taylor of Kan-
~ i' R . sas City, Kan., Katherine Fleenor 
~ I:Jemen ecoverLng of Clarinda, Clyde Herring of De~ 

Ibert Lemen, A2 of Akron, Is Moines, Jeanette Hambright, A4 of 
TeCoverlng from scarlet fever at Cedar Rapids, Jane Gotch, A3 of 
~ersity hospital, where he was Iowa City, Winifred Johnson, U 

n last week. _.~ __ of Blue Island, Ill., Beth Brown-

housemother, were Mr. ' and Mrs. 
William Whipple and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Buss, all of Cedar 
Rapids. 

G.bles . 
Guests at the house for Sunday 

night supper we~'e Jeanne Watson, 
Al of Council Bluffs, Henrietta 
Bonnell, A3 of Eidrldge, and Mary 
Weaver, Al of Galesburg, II1. 

A Sunday guest of Everett Ster
ner, C4 Qf Batavia, was Lamar 
Fosler of We.st Branch, speaker of 
the state house of representatives. 

Pili Omera 
Loren Gmber of Allerton and 

David Dobson of Canton, Mo.! 
both DI, were initiated \ into the 
.fraternity Sunday mornmg. 

Paul Lundell, Dl of Webster 
Ci ty, entertai ned his mother over 
the week end. 

Sunday dinner guests included 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Phi Gamma Delta announces the 

pledging of Erwin Prasse, A2 of 
Chicago. 

Mrs. N. E. Steele and Charles 
Steele were week-end visitors of 
GranviJle Steele, A3 of Sioux 
Falls, S. D. Fred Hohenhorst, A2 
of Chicago, was a dinner guest at 
the house Sunday. 

Challen McCune, Al of BelJe 
Plaine, spent the week end at his 
home. Russell Bannister and 
Courtney Kline, both Al of La 
Porte City, visited at their homes 
over the week end. Jack Brady, 
A4, Robert Wollenwebber and 
Charles Driver, both AI, and Hugh 

the marriage of their daughter. In I. 0, O. F. Hall 
Gladys Mae fnghram, to Harry 
P. Agn of Tipton, Friday noon 
at the Methodist parsonage in 
Muscatine. 

The couple left tor a short 
trip to Macon, Mo., after which 
they will be at home near Tip
ton. 

Mrs. Agne attended the uni
versity. She has taugh t school 
neal' West Liberty and recently 
has been employed in Tipton. 

The University Theatre 

The fowa City Rebekah lodge. 
No. 416, will give a potluck din
ner at 6 p.m. Thursday in the 
I.O.O.F. haiL 

Mrs. John J. Frenzen will be 
chairman of the committee ill 
charge, which includes Mrs. W. 
Vance Orr, Mrs. Julia Ashdown 
nnd Mrs. JesSe Rarick. 

There will be a business meet
ing at 8 p.m. 

University of Iowa, Iowa Olty, la. 
Annollncl's: 

CALL IT A DAY 
A Sclntlllatinr Enrllsh Corned,. 

by 

DODrE G. ~MITn 

May to, 11. 12. 13 

Matinee 2 p.m. May .4 
Tickets on Sale Now at: 

or a SUlOn 
doupon 

Whetstone. No.1 
Williams Iowa SUpply 

8-A Schaeffer Hall 
Phone Ex. 241) 

Harold Otto Roby lind M a I' y 
Vera Wigant. both of MoUne, W., 
were married SatUl'day by Justice 
of the Peace J. M. Kadlec, 

"Slow·bake" may be 111 dahl in a 
recipe-but ,hat's jU81 whl' Ium· 
mer doe. to furl, whh reluh. Dol 
.t ,n pleoli",. 

COLD STORAGE 
keep. them Slfe from moth., heat, 
fire Inti theft. They'll I'"Y beau· 
tirul .nd give 70U .dded yeon of 
wear. 

/)0/1', delay- phorle us !odor! 
YETTER'S 

Phone ~tn 

Our Bonded Mea-

on the 

great scenic route 

toth. PACIFIC 
NORTHWEST 
WiDdinw beJl .. 1h the rocky battle .. ... 
01 WoIlIaU. c..yo •••• -rille) o ... r Iht 
Rocld ..... do~ back lila .. dMcIi 
~(lulu "lWltclabeeb" .nd IuIIPII, 
tM trlllollh.l1r-condit10M4 OLncrw 
IItrulJth.V_'~dRlute.Ope.'" 
".liOll OlIn thrOll9h til. eleotrlJled _ 

Nib your h .. dquarten ill SeattJ. or 
Tacoma. s.. NI. Baker, NI. RIlDier, &lUi 
the wild Olymplo 'PeDi ... ula. Cruill 
Pu9lt Soud to Briu.h Columbia &Ill 
Aluka. Stop oIIa. !.UOWIllonI.1l fOIIl&. 

LOW IUMMII 'All' 
P.y· .. ·Jou·vo or tr ... l oa Ib 
pr.1*d &11"~ pia •. Writ. lor ifeI 
booklet, "Paeilio Norlhw.t Vaa"-
1Iuv9..uo ...... .. ",.",Dlww...,_ .. .,~ 

101 ....... '.'. 
De ......... ... 

~Ca 
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~Call It a Day' Opens at Dramatic Arts Building Tonight 
Production Of Engineer Group 3 Students Will Be Elected To 
S · h C d Will Hear Talk PhI·· Board ... mIt orne y 0 S k Pi u lcatlons • n par ugs Thursday 
To Begin at 8 
Revolving Stage Will Be 

Used in Theater 
2nd Time 

Six WiIJ Be Elected To D. U. Fraternity 
Mem~ership On Elects Stephens 

Umoll Board F 2 d T or n erm, 
Three students will be elected 

Represent Iowa I All- University Sing 
I Include Tri - Delts, 
Thetas • 

In Woman's 

Finalists 
Eastlawn 
Divi. ion 

. A. E.' , Delts, Beta8 Council Meets, 
Selected Best In Elects Presidpnt 

Men's Section 

J . J. McNamara of Toledo, 
Ohio will ~peak on "The Manu
facture of Spark Plugs" at a reg
ular meetinll of the student 
branch of the American Society 
bf Mechanical Engineers tomor
row at 1:10 p.m. in room 105, 
en,ineerins building. to the board of trustees of Student Ben Stephens, C3 of Cambridge, 

Publications, Inc., and six students 111., was reelected president o! Finalists i n this year's AU-Uni-
will be elected to represent the Delta Upsilon fraternity at a meet- versity Sing, winners in last 

For Next Year 
Mildred Maplethorpe, A3 ot 

NOW 
Showl~1 

The studio that gave you "It 

The opening performance of 
"Call It a Day" - the comedy 
closing Universi ty theater pro
ductions for the year - will be 
tonight at 8 o'clock in the dra
matic arts building. Other per
formances wi II be gi ven tomor
row, Thursday and Friday even
ir.IIS and Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. McNamara is employed b) 
the Champion Spark Plug com
pany. His lecture will be illus
trnted with sound motion pic-

college of liberal arts on Union ing last night. Charles Joiner, L2 night's preliminaries in the Iowa 
Board at the annual university of Maquoketa, was reelected house Union r iver room, are Delta Delta Toledo, was elected president 0 1 Happened One Night," "Mr. 

The comedy by Dodie Smith 
will also be given twice as the 
Commencement play , June a and 
4 at 8:15 p.m. 

Sprlnl Fever Day 
Happenings in the lives Of a 

typical middle c I. ass EngUsh 
family on a "dangerous spring 
fever day" is the theme of the 
play. The action begins at II 
o'clock in the morning and con
tinues until midnight. 

The revolving stage will be 
used rot the second time in the 
history of the theater, eight set! 

tures. 

• 

Dean Whitmore 
Will Give Tall, 

election Thursday in Iowa Union. manager. Delta and Kappa Alpha Theta 
Only students registered in the The other officers for ncxt sororities and Eastlawn dormitory. 

college of liberal arts will be semester are Donald Jordan, C3 The men 's groups which will 3ing 
eligible to vote for Union Board of Pleasan~viJle, vice-president ; in the finals are Sigma Alpha Ep-
members. All students in the unl- George Prichard, A2 of Onawa, silon, Della Tau Delta and Beta 
versity may vote for publications recording secretary; Edward Mc- Theta Pi. 
board members. Cloy, A2 of Iowa City, c6rres- Judges in the preliminaries 

3 to Be Elected ponding secretary ; William Kulp, were Mrs. Carolyn Leland, Mrs. 

To Speak Tonight 
Chemical Society 

Meeting 

Three students will be elected A3 of Davenpor·t , sergeant-a t- I Dwight Curtis and Joseph Saet-
A~ to the publications board-two to arms; Charles Irvine, A2 or An- veit. 

serve for two-year terms and one keny, and William S~eider, A2 The final contest of the song 
for a one-year term. Two-year of Shenandoah, executive council. Ifest will be Sunday at 8 p.m. It 
term candidates are Frank Baker, Lawrence Foster, D3 of Du- the weather is pleasa nt, the sing 
A2 of Bancroft; George Dunn, LI buque, was chosen delegate to the I will ta ke place along the r iver 
of Glenwood ; Helen Ries, A2 of na tional convention Sept. 1, 2 and I bank on the east lawn ot the Cine 

Dean Fronk C. Whitmore, na- Iowa City ; Nona Seberg, A2 or 3 in Schenectady, N. Y., and Mr. ar ts building, an outdoor affair 
tional. president of the American Mt. Pleasant, and Roy Wagner, Irvine was elected alternate. ' this year for the first time. 
Chemical society, will speak to- LI of LaPorte City. " Whether or not the contest is 
night at a meeting ot Iowa section Running for the one-year term outdoors a special program will 

the student religious council for Deeds Goes to Town," "The<>-
next year at a mee ting y terday 

dora Goes Wild" and 'rrhe afternoon. 
The council includes represen

tatives from the Interchu rch 
Co u n c I I , Y.M.C.A. , Y. W.C.A .. 
Newman club , Ph i 10 club and 
Negro forum. The purpose 0 1 
the council is the faci litoting oC 
uni ted action on issues of com'
mon concern to these groups. It 
also fosters understanding and 
good wiU among val' ious studen t 
reUgious socletJes. 

Miss Maplethorpe is making 
GPpointments ! 0 I' commlss.on 
chairmen who will be announced 
within the n xt few we ks. 

Awful T"uth" cras hes through 

with anoth r laugh smash! 

Front Davenport, Iowa, 

To New York They're 

Chet>ritlg This Hitl 

I being necessary ' to present the 
nine scenes of the play. Sets 
have been designed by Prot. 
Arnold S. Gillette. 

of the American Chemical Society are Dean Holdiman, A3 of Mar- Iowa to S how be pu t on between numbers. 
at 7:M in chemistry aUditOrium. /shalJt.own, and Wh:t Hoxie, L2 of I The women's groups sang "Old 
He wiU talk on "Hydrocarbons." Waterloo. S · W k T I I Gold" and one song of their own 

He is dean and research profes- Eight women and six men are I X or s n I. I choice for the preliminaries and 
sQr of orgahlc chemistry at Penn- competing (or the Union Board will add one song for the finals. 

Finnan haddie, smoked haddock, 
is a favorite br akfast dish in 
G.eat BrHai n. It is popular in New 
England but e lsewhere in the 
United Stutes its sa le is small. 

Johnny O'Donnell In Davenpon 
Democrat slIoys-"There's no,aam.. 
like lIo good lauch. and It tllla 

picture does not chase Old MaD 

Gloom Into the I\IIs Isslppl River, 
wP'1l pay offl" 

"Call It a Day" has no one 
lead but features an ensemble 
type of cast, with a number of 
cutstanding performers. 

The English play was first 
presented in London in 1935 and 
the following year was shown b, 
the Theater guild of New York. 
It has been translated into sev
eral toreign languages and has 
proved popular on the con ti nent. 

Tlckela on Sale 
Tickets are now on sale at the 

ticket office in room 8A, Schaef
fer hall, Williams' Iowa Supply 
and Whetstone's No. 1. 

Two casts have been working 
on the play, directed by Prof. 
Vance Morton and Peter Mar
roney, G of Portland, Ore., as
sistant to the director. 

The cast which wlll perform 
tonight includes Cecil Kersten, G 
of Deerfield, Kan., as Roger Hil
ton ; Dorothea Carlson, A4 of 
Battle Creek, as Dorothy Hilton, 
PI orabel Houston, A4 01 Nevada 
as Catherine Hilton; Marianne 
Woodhouse, A4 of Port Arthur, 
Tex., as Ann Hilton; Leonard 
Marshall, A2 of Carthage, Ill., as 
Martin Hilton ; Lois Larson, A2 
of Rockford , Ill., as Vera. 

Ma.rjorle Ja.ckson as Cook 
Marjorie Jackson, A2 ot Iowa 

Falls, as the cook; June Sher
man, G of New York, as Mrs. 
Milson ; Lemuel Ayres, G of New 
Rochelle, N. Y., as Paul Fran
cis ; Ruth Marie Morrison, A4 01 
WashIngton, as Ethel Frallcis; 
Catherine Noonan, A4 of Chi
cago, as Muriel Weston; Rodney 
Erickson, AS ot St. J oseph, Mo., 
ns Frank Haynes ; Marian Whin
nery, A3 of Iowa City, as Elsie 
Lester ; Mary Elizabeth Winbig
IeI', U of Iowa City, as Beatrice 
Groynne, and Catherine Cobb, 
A2 of Marshalllown, as Joan 
Collett. 

The second cas 1 01 students 
will perform Th u rsday and Fri. 
day nights. 

Group to Make 
Student Loans 
Phi. Gam Will Spol1sor 

Student Loan Fund 
Organization 

Phi Gamma Delta fraterhlty, 
through a newly-organized Mu 
Deuteron association. is planning 
to establish a loan fund for the 
aid of needy students, Jack 
Stanfield 01 Marshalltown, alum
nus and president of the new or
ganization, announced yesterday. 

The board of trustees of th~ 
aSsociation will have the power 
to make loans to studentl es
peCially interested in the frater
nity. A study. of each candidate 
will be made by the board ana 
foaM made only to those stu
dents who s e standards are 
adjudged to be of good trater
nity caUber. The loans are to 
be paid back into the fund nfter 
lhe graduation of the student. 

The fund will be creote<l from 
the dues of the members of the 
association. The amount of the 
dues will vary in. accordance 
with the type ot membenhlp ot 
the members oL the fraternity 
organization. 

IMu Deuteron association will 
be .mana(ed by II • board of trus
tees consisting ot nine m.mbtrs, 
six from the a luinni association 
fond three from the active chap· 
tel'. _ 

Members of the board 0' trus
ttes are J. WlIliam Welt, AS of 
Iowa City; Charles O. Nel,hbor, 
A2 of Mankato, Minn.; Dan 
Haya, E1 of Grinnell, .tudent 
members, and Donald R. Hlnk
en. ,ot Council Bluffs, Mr. Stan
field, William W. Graham of Dea 
MOines, KOrl W. Pischel' 0' C~. 
dar Rapids, Fred E. Morain of 
Jefferson and Attorney David 
G, Bltakley of C. dar l\apldl. 
alUmni members, 

sylvania State college, State Col- positions. Three men and three BI· g I 0 EX~I· hI· t I The men's groups will sing "Iowa, 
lege, Pa. He attended Harvard women will be chosen. The wo- On to Victory" and two songs of 
university where he received the men candidates include Genevieve their own choice in the final con-
de,rees of B.A. in 1911 , M.A. in McCulloch, A2 of Cedar Rapids; test. 
11112, anti Ph.D. in organic chem- Betty Holt, A3 of Iowa City; Ruth Six clriginal works by Unlver- The Tri-Delts will a ttempt to 
istry in 1914. House, A2 of Iowa City; Isabel f.lty of lowa students will be reta in possession of the loving I 

He spent the year 1927-28 in Greenberg, A3 of Algona ; Beth shown in the third annual Big cup they have had since last year 
Washington, D.C., as chairman of Browning, A2 of Iowa City; Dol- 1'en art exhibition opening s at-I when they were winners 01 the 
the division of chemistry and ores Hubly, AS oC Mason City, Ill.; song lest. The Quadrangle, last 
chemical technology of the na- Betty Lee Roeser. A2 of Ft. Madi- urday in the main lounge ot Iowa year's winner ot the men's divi-
tional research council. He be- son, and Jo Anne Oppenheimer, Union. sion, is not entered this year. 
longs to the American Institute A3 of Marshalltown. The five oil painting entries The loving cups will ,remain 
of Chemical Engineers and is n Men's PosUions are "Kathtyn" by J ames McCon- DOROTIIY KEY ER with the campus organizations 
member of its committee on In- Running for the men's positions • • • • • • • • •• winning tirst place thr ee t imes In 
dustrlal alcohol. are Nile Kinnick, A2 of Omaha, nell, G (It Chicago; "Railroad Em- I succession. They were presented 

Up to 1929 Dean Whitmore's re- Neb.; George Prichard, A2 of bankment" by Richard Gates, A4 ' I W 'to the song test by Mortar Board 
search interests were , in organic Onawa; Arthur Rideout, AS of 01 Cedar Rapids; "Sunf lowers" by 0 W a oman S two yeal's ago. They were won 
compounds of mercury both in Dubuque; Frank Brandon, A2 of Aaron Dejez, U of Iowa City; the Ii rst year by Delta Gamma 
connection with their fundamental St. Davids, Pa.; Robert Reuben, "Blue Vase" by Shirley Briggs, A3 T. earn to Me e t and Sigma Chi. 
properties and reactions and their A3 of Ft. Dodge, and Robert Os- 'of Iowa City, and "Abandoned The committee in charge 01 the 
uses of medicine. Since going to munds on, A2 of Forest City. Chapel" by Mildred Fitzgerald , M D 1 Sing includes Betty Bauserman, 
Pennsylvania State college, his re- The present members of Union A3 of Iowa City. en e )aters A4 of Des MOines, chairman; J ane 
search interests have been in the. board representing the college of "Youth," a wood sculpture, will Hart, A3 of Des Moines; Madge 
field of simple aliphatic chemistry. liberal arts are Herman Schmidt, I.e ente"ed by Ronald Ca rlson, A3 Jones, A4 of Cedar Rapids; Orval 

A4 of Davenport; Ruth Walker, A4 of Clintnu. Two Unive"sity of Iowa women Matteson, A4 of Elgin, Ill., and 
Moose Officers of DeWitt; Harriet Ludens, A3 of The exhibit will remain in Iowa debaters will speak at the annual Eliot Waples, A4 of Cedar Rap-

Morrison, Ill. ; Deana Krantman, U . II J 2 h th 'd 

T M t T · ht A3 of . Marshalltown; Addison ruon unt . une 1 w en e I VeishE'a week program of Iowa I s. . o ee onlg Kistle, A4 of Council Bluffs, and tra~eling ~rut wIn be sele~ted tOIState college ot AmE's Friday at! 
Donald Rosenfeld, Ll of Council be~m the tour of the B.g Ten 10 a.m., Prof. A. Craig Baird, C, 11' 0 ,1 t 

The monthly meeting of Moose Bluffs. unJver~J ties. director of debate, announced yes- .Irro S rc le8 ra 
officers and house committee Present members of the publi- T,he otficial seal of the I Big lerdny. To Play at Annual 
members will be at 8 L'clock this cations board who ilre in charge of Ten art exhibition will be award-I Dorothy Jone Key~er, AI or H· h S J P 
evening in Moose hall. the election include Robert Dalbey, ed for ench work djsplayed. Iowa City, and Ota Thomas Curry, Ig choo . art, 

The regular Moose meeting L3 of Des MOines, chairman; David The exhibition was established G of Keystone, will uphold the 
will be at 8 p.m. tomorrow in Evans, L2 of North English; Ben in 1936 to {oster student interes t I affirmative of the question, "Are 
Moose hall. Three members will Stephens, C3 of Cambridge, Ill. ; III art i n the Big Ten Universities; women more intelllg nt thon 
be nominated and elected Moose Orval Q. Matteson, A4 of Elgin, and to provide an opportunity lor I men?" The Iowa State college 
building association ol iicers for Ill., and Amos Pearsall, A4 of Des Hudent arti sts to exhibit their speakers. dE'fending the negalive, 
~hree year terms. Moines. work. wi ll be LeRoy Har low of Spring-

Realizing' a T~o .. Year Dream 
• •• ••• • ••• 

Mr. and Mrs. Camille Le Vois to Leave for, a Year in France 

By BERNARD HURWITZ 

fi eld, III., and Lloyd Raines of 
Omaha, Neb. 

The Iowa speakers wi ll debate 
on the same question at a meeli ng 
of Gavel club in Jowa Union to
night at 7:30. The nega ti ve side 
of the d bate wi1l be upheld by 
Gerald Siegel, At 0.1 Vinton, and 
Robert V. Smith, Al of Des 
Moines. 

Len Carroll 's orchestra will play 
at the annual junior-senior Unl
vO"sl ty high school party the eve
ni ng of May 24. The Junior class 
prepares the event honoring the 
seniors each year. 

Harry Berg and Helen Waite, 
fac ulty advisors of the junior 
class, will supervise the arrange-I 
ments. The committee is Wilma 
Lee Hudson, Raymond Schoredel', 
George Neitderhisar, Elizabeth 
Spencer, Paul Bordwell , Priscilla 
Pollock, Clyde Willlnms and Bill 
Boiler. 

"To prance' on a freighter-a 
long trip," says Camille J Le 
Vois. "Fourteen days - that's a 
long trip for the first one, and I 
hope we will both be good sall
ors.u 

LO"etta A. Wagner, director of -==;;;;===:'::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::=. 
women's deba te, and Mrs. Baird 
wi I I accompany thc universi ty 
team io Ames. 

AAA Deduction Rute 
- Lowered by Ruling 

Honorary Society 
W ill Elect New 

Members May 23 

Phi Beta Kappa, honorary scho
lastic society, will have its spring 

-NOW-
Ends Wednesday 

Anti in New Y ork-- . 

List nl 

New York Dai\y Mirror: 
"FIne comedy . • • ~ene"olllll, 

JllIoll.Jled with Illoughs." 

The One Hit You Dare Not New York World-Telegram~ . 

Miss. . . "JOAN BLONDELL and MEL! 

MANY ARE EEING 1T VYN DOUGLA sUJ)erb, eml-

AGA1N AND AGAIN I 

EXTRA! 

Pete Smith's "PENNY PARTY" 

, 
nently satisfyIng. Refreshlnl 
c l\tertll.ll\nw.ut." 

" , 
New York Journal-American': 

" DO GLAS - BLONDEl.L team 
I rivals to Powell-Loy. One pf 

the II 1\';\\)1\' • \1 \I.e \ \'.\)\l\e\\\u:' 

New York Post: 

"The thIng'S thllot made 'The Thla 
Man' an amusing and el'cillu, 
mystery drama make 'THERE'S 
ALWAY A WOMAN.' now ai 
the Kadlo City Music Hall, slm· 
Harl.v amusIng and el'clll~." 

THE, MERRIEST PRANKS , 

SIN E "THE THIN MANi~' 

It's Packed Full 01 

Felo"y . .• and Fun! 
Mr. Le Vois was discussing the 

trip he and' his wile will take 
this summer. ' "And if we aren't 
good sailors," he continued, "the 
sutterin, we'll do!" 

. . election of new members May 23, 
A change In deduc,t'on 0: pay- P,·oC. Roy C. Flickingel', president -LATE NEWS-

ments for overplantmg SO il de- of the chapter announced yester- -~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
pletlng crops o.ther than com has day. ' .'!I 
been made wh.ch lowers the de- Initiation of the new members 

A two-year dream wlll be ful
filled when the two Jeave about 
the middle of June from either 
New Orleans 01' Mob i I e for a 
year in France. A few weeks 
visit with' Mr. Le Vois' parents 
In Louisiana will precede their 
salUnlt. 

Hesitant at the first 01 the 
school year, Mr. I.e Vois, a 
French instructor at University: 
high school, hlill decided that the What will be an ocean voyage -Daily Iowan Photo, E II.{JrlIvi1l0 

war scare has subsided suffi- and a year abroad with the close France in June, after making a 
clently to w*rrllnt a safe 80- short visit In Louisiana. Mr. Le 
J d t of school is still an itinerary on our in Europe, an he con- Vois, a lanauage instructor in the 
tel'nplated trip will now become a world atlas for Mr. and Mrs. University hl(h school, is taking 
a reality. C. J, I.e Vols, 103 S. Clinton 8 leave of absenoe from his work 

Mr. I.e Vois co u 1 d mention street, seen tracing their journey in order to continue his study 
many r~asons for goin, tt· on a map. They will leave for abroad. 
France. Amon, them is the de- •••••••••• •••••••••• 
sire to exchange his Louisiana student section, preparatory to ' i'esume his teaching duties at 
Prench acoent for 8 Parisian one. I winter. I University high School In the fall 

Mr. I.e Voi. was born In the But there wlll be serious as- of 1939. 
hear' ot the Acadian setting of pects of the trip as well. Mr. La These two travellers will not 
LongfellOW's "Evangeline." He Vois will study modern methods 
il of rrench descent, and in this of phonetics while working on Il be alone In ,olng to Fl'!mce this 
quaint locale he learned to Ph.D. thesis at the Institute de Eummer, for several other mem
,peak French before En,lish, not Phonetique of the Umversity ot bel'S of the university faculty 
\earnin, the native American Paris during the school year of plan to spend the summer in 
tonaue until ha started to school. 1938-39. He will also be aftlll- Prance. 
He want.ll to improve his native ated with the school of letters at Prot. Stephen H. Bush, head of 
accent on ihe forthcominll trip. the Sorbonne. ihe Romapce languales depart-

Mrs. I.e Vols, who has no ac- Mrs. I.e Vois, not to be left ment, will lead a student tour in 
cent, dellre. to s pea k French In the backlround, also has som~ thllt country, and Prqf. G r ace 
fluently in order to be able to thoullhts In mind in making the Cochran alld Prol. PaUl K. Hart
ccnverSe with Mr. I.e Vois' par- trip. She is a cosmetician and stoll, both of the Romance lang
tnta In their native tonsue. Like wishes to familiarize herself with uages department, will sail lor 
all tourlata, the I.e Vola' want to Prench cosmetics and perfumes. Prance this summer. 
see all they can. The two plan Yes, she pJans to b I' In, back Pro'essor Cochran wi 1 I spend 
to pua throuah Holland, Bel- some French ,owns. about ,10 weeks In Prance and 
,Ium and the different provinces The crossing will be made on plana to visit En,land, Switzer-0' Franct. Temporary plani also a boat which will carry 14 land, Holland, Bel i I u m and 
can for a trip acrosl the channal pa8lM!ngera, and II not strictly a r.orthern Italy belore returning 
to En,land and down Into SpaIn, ireiihter. It will stop at Tampa io Iowa City. 
If wllr conditions permit. Ilnd Pensacola, Fla., and other Professor Hartatall wlll spend 

Once In Pllrls, Mr. and Mn. lull po r t s before headlnar for p part ot his vacation in Paris 

ducti on Crom eight times the pay- and election of orricers for the 
ment per acre to fi ve t i m~s the (year wi\] be May 30 as preVIOusly 
payment pel' acre. According to announced. 
County Agent Emmett C. Gardner, ============= 
the new ruling was passed by the 
state agricultural committee. 

TODA.Y 
A~D WEDNESDAY 

When a per feci specimen meeiS a 
perfect nuisance Ws perfect enter
t.alnmenl yO\! shouldn" mtss. 

Le Vola will Ettie dQwn on the F.urope. The couple plan to re- and will also vialt the southern 1 .i.:::';;;;'~:~iiiiii" 
len bank of the Seine In the turn In time tor Mr. I.e VoJs tc. part ot Pt8l\C4l, ____ "' ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiil __ iiiiiiii ... _ 

-STARTING-

WEDNESDAY 
HERB COMES A 

DOWNPOUR of UPROAR 
.. . a new bright page 

in hysterical history ! 
A ... , •••• , ...... A. .u. 
, •• ,. A •••• , ...... . 
All , ............ 1 

fRlNGING 
UP'BAJY 

Willi 

ClUUE IUHLES 
"'Y~ MAY IIOIION 
WALta CA1Utt ... 



PAGE SIX ... 
Hospitals Will 
Rec.og~e Day 
Open House Scheduled 

,For Thursday 
Afternoon 

In recognition of Nat ion a I 
Hospital day Thursday the Uni
versity hospitals and Mercy hos
pital have announced that they 
will have open house from 2 to 
5 p.m. 

National Hospital day will be 
observed by the h 0 s pit a I s 
throughout the nation on Thurs-/ 
day, the birthday of the first 
nurse. Florence Nightingale. The 
public Is invited to go through 
the hospitals and see displays 
~nd exhibitions of the latest 
methods and equipment for car-
109 for patients. 

Verne A. Pangborn of Univer
sity hospitals is state publicity 
chairman for Iowa. The feature 
of this year's program will be 
Epeeches tomorrow at 6:45 p.m. 
over stations KSO and WMT. 

Robert E. NeH. president of 
the American Hospitals associa
tion. and administrator of Uni
versity hospitals. and Dr. Walter 
Bierring. commissioner of thE' 
state department of health. will 
speak on position of the hospital 
in modern society. 

The publicity program planned 
by Pangborn also includes a 
movie short at a local theater, 
mllk-bottle-collar invitations on 
the mOI'ning mil k tomorrow 
morning and posters in the store 
windows in the. business district. 

1'ttIS DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY ' 
as' 

Dismantling of Roo~s. PERsONALS CAMERA'S EYE 
SPOTS-• •• ••• Mr. and Mrs. William R. Green 

01 Kansas City. Kan .• and Mrs. S. 
R. Watkins of Chicago spent sev
eral days at the home of Mrs. W. 
F. McRoberts and Harriet Davis. 
1107 Klrkwood court. They at
tended the funeral of Emma Wat
kihs of Iowa City. 

Sea, Circus, Photography, Are Few Motifs Faces in The ' 
Used in Room Decorations 

Signs and danger signals hold no 
fears for Alma Louise Atherton. 
A2 of Union Grove. Wis.. who 
simply carts them home to her 
room. She is shown in the picture 
adjusting a red road lantern which 
is about to lose its place on the 
mantle ledge. There is to be no 

Mrs. Ell!! Tomasek of Williams
burg ·and AttorneY Tomasek of 
Newton were in Il)wa City Sat
uI'day and- 'attended the tuneral of 
Emma Watkins. 

Prof. and Mrs. C. E. Payne of 
Grinnell ytere dinner guests of 
Frof. and Mrs. Hotner Cherring
ton, 237 Ferlion avenue. last eve
ulng. Professor Payne is head of 
the history department at Grin
ne'll college. 

Mrs. William P. Mueller J r., 421 
Oakland avenue', will return this 
[,fternoon a!te17 Visiting friends 
and relatives in Des Moines over 
the weelll end. 

Day~s News 

Mrs. Christian A. Ruckmick, 212 
}'erson avenue, was in Urbana. I W t te J 011 
lll.. over the .w~ end atten~ng I •.. ;'o~ ~O;k I\t:~ey 

. the 28th anruversary celebration 
-:-Daily Iowan Photo, BfIgf'~ of the foundtng of ' Gamma Phi President Roosevelt" has nom i -

parking on the I~dge. so the sign Beta sorority at. the University oC naled Webster J. 0 I i vel', New 
says-apparenUy It is reserved for ]IU • , t . 
Donald Duck and his pals. A fluffy . nolS. . Yo~k attorney, to be Umted Stat~s 
dog si ts beside the fireplace to assIstant a t tor n e .y genera 1 111 

guard "the road that's under con- Prof. Carrie Stanley. 314 N. c~arge of customs 111 New York 
struction." And there shall be no Dubuque street, and her sister. cIty. OlJver succeeds Charle~ D. 
speeding. please, for this particular Mabel, ~pent the week end in Lawrence, who held the post smce 
~orner is in BurnE'tt County, Wis. Corning. 1925. 

It will be with many regrey; Sioux City. who lives at the Sigma 
and. perhaps, the shedding of just Delta Tau house and lines her 

Will Supervise 
Excavations Qf . , 

Indian Mounds 
Mildred Mott, daughter 0 f 

Prof. and Mrs. F ran II Luther 
Mott of Coralvi lIe. will super
vise excavations of I n d I a n 
mounds near Webster City early 
next month. The work is In 
charge of MacKinlay KantOl', 
well-known WI' i tel'. and Dr. 
Charles Keyes of Cornell college. 
state director of archeological 
research. 

Miss Molt. who has been a stu
dent at the University of Chicago 
for three years. received an M.A. 
degree there about a month ago. 
She will continue study toward 
her doctorate under a fellowship 
at Chicago in September. 

HI Chapter Ot 
P.EJJ. to Meet 
At Easton Bonte 

f:o! 

Chapter HI ~f P. E O. will 
meet Friday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. George Ea~ton. 1006 
Highwood drive. Mrs. Vernon 
Nail will serve as assistant hos
tess. 

Mrs. L. B. Higley, president of 
chapter HI. was the chapter!s 
delegate to the P. E. O. state 
convention at Si~x City. The 
program at the meeting will be 
her report of the convention. 

Mrs. Higley - and Mrs. R. A. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

} ~"(" 
-ADVISE. yot! 

IF You toN 
~WWfW" 
you WMr 
-1000 

YOURSElF 

If you want peop)e to take your aelvice, find out what they want 
to do, and tell them to do it.. 

Lodge to Exemplify 
, Degree Upon Clas8 

Jesse Rarick, Roy McLaughlin 
and Dr. W. C. Enderby. 

Fosler Speaks To 
Dormitory Council { 
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: 

E~ 
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Bulletin--
room with snapshots. She is an 

a few te~s) that University wo- amateur photographer who cle-

Mr. and Mrs . Donald Wieder of 
Ma1lon City are the parents of a 
~Otl. Donald Morton. Mr. Wieder 
;8 the ~on of J. F. Wieder, 336 
S. Dodge street, and a graduate of 
the school . of journalism. He is 
now employed by the Mason City 

Fenton. president of chapter E. 
;eft Sunday night to attend the 
convention. They will return ·to 
Iowa City Thursday. ' 

Eureka lodge No. 44, I. O. O. F., 
will exemplily the degree of truth 
upon 'II class of Osceola No. 8 
and Eureka No. 44 candidates at 
a meeting in I . O. O. F. hall at 
7 :30 ihis evening. The degree 
t.eam wlU be headed by John 
Frenzen. captain. 

Lamar FOster of West Branch. 
~ ~-----1 .. .. 

(Con Un l1ed rrom p~e 2) 

Russian folksongs) , Glinka, and 
requests. 

The evening program from 7 to 
10 o'clock will include Berceuse, 
Op. 1)7, Chopin; Quintet in B 
minor . Brahms; Symphony in D 
minor, FranC'k; ' Romeo et Juliette 
(One movement). Berlioz, and 
requests. 

UNION STAFF. 

Dolphin Picnic 

men break up housekeeping a lights in the diversion as well as 
month from now and leave rooms its outcome. 
which have been their homes dur- Homecoming this year lasted 
ing the school year. move than a day for Jane Ander-

School life has been smooth son. A3 of Cedar Rapids, and Her
sailing [01' a trio of roommates mina Brandt, C3 of West Uberty, 

Globe-Gazette. 

at the Pi Beta Phi house. Eulalia who have Currier's huge cbeer Guests Sunday at the home of 
Klingbeil, A2 oC Postville. Lynn- leader sign spread across their Mrs. Tillie Wilsler, 511 E. Wash
dal Limes, A3 of Trenton, Mo .• wall. ington street, were Mrs. Adolph 
and Beverly Hunter. AI' of Rock-i Her dressing table is the chief Blunk. Vernon Blunk and Marjory 
lord. Ill.. live in a nautical atmos- point of interest in the Kappa Van Epps of Grand Mound. and 
phere of their own creation. al- Kappa Gamma room of Mary Bernice Schmidt of De Witt. 
though each girl declares that she Clare Apgar. A3 of Marshalltown, I 
has no particular yen lor the na vy. whose appreciation of fine per

Blue and white predominate in fumes led her to start a collection 
the color scheme, from the blue of perfume bottles for her room. 
draperies dotted with white ships Although the collcction is a com
and tied back with nautical cord paratively new one. she has bottles 
to the large lifebuoy with the let- from many parts of the United 
tering, S S Pi Phi, around their States. including Florida and New 
mirror - even lamp shades and Mexico. 

Prof. and Mrs. Mason Ladd, 330 
S. Sumll"lt street, are the parents 
0:1 a daughtel'. Margaret Ann. born 
!It 3:3(1 a.m. yesterday in Mercy 
hospitaL The baby weighed sev
en poullds at birth. 

The annual Dolphin picnic will 
be Sunday. May 15, at 1:30 p.m. 
All of those who plan to attend 
should report to the pool before 
Friday. 

BOB LOWRY. 
pictures on the wall carry reflec- Believing in signs has become a Roy Baron, a former university , 

s~udent. ayd Paul Hartkopf. both Attomey General Roy I\loKlttrick 
<rf Atl:'lntic. visited in Iowa City Attorney General Roy McKittrick 

tions of the sea. pleasant obsession with three 

Freshman SWimmers 
There will be a meeting for all 

freshman swimmers Tuesday, May 
10, at 4,;15 p.m. 

Every day is circus day for Betty energetic Kappa Alpha Thetas, 
Lee Roeser and Dorothy Ochsner. Janice James. A2 of Macomb, Ill., 
both A2 of Ft. Madison, who har- and Marjorie Meerdink of Daven
bor a menagerie in their room at port and Marion Jacoby of Park 
the Gamma Phi Beta house. Rem- Ridge, III.. both Al. Their interest 
lniscent of the days when they in strange ones has led to the 
gazed at the animals in the big accumulation of the many which 

yesterday and Sunday. of Missouri is seen as a probable 
-_. ',opponent of United States Senator 

Jean Gerhart of Des Moines Bennett Champ Clark in the Au
was a week end visitor at the gust democratic primaries. "Boss" 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sid- T. J. Pendergast. head of the 
..... eli. 223 Melrose avenue. Rich- powerful Kansas City. Mo .• demo
(\] d Sidwell returned home Sun- era tic machine, will give Senator 
d ... y after visiting a week with Clark full support in his battle 
!riends and at the home of his for re-election, observers pre
uncle; Leslie E. Randall, in Min- dict. 

BOB LOWRY. 

Governor's Day Review tent together. their room is adorn- decorate their room at the soror-
At 10 :30 a.m. on Saturday. ed with their favorite ones. A ity house. The caricature craze 

May 14. 1938. the Honorable prize possession is a stuffed now sweeping the campu! has also 
NELSON G. KRASCHEL, Gov- mother giraffe 14 inches high. entered their one-room domain. 
ernor of the State of Iowa, will Photography hoids a special fas- and strange likenesses of the girls 
I eview the cadet regiment on the cination for Betty Osnowitz, A2 of and their friends adorn the walls. 
field west of the armory. For ' 

neapolis, Minn. 

this purpose. the University au- [=========================ii Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
thorities have excused military II Bowlin, 22 N.' Gilbert street. this 
stuents from attending all classes TODAY WITH WSUI week t!lId were Mr. and MrS', 
in the colleges of liberal arts, George L. Ashline, Dr. and Mrs. 
engineering. law, commerce. and George H. Ashline and their son, 
phru'macy between 9:50 a.m. and John William. and Mrs. William 
noon on that date. Spring and Travel 2:15 p.m. - 0 r g a n recital. Versailles, all of Chicago. 

For the information of all It·s twe for travel so start Howard Chase. 
those spectators who might like planning where to go. The tra~ 2:45 p.m. - The international 
to attend. arrangements have "e!og program this afternoon at scene. 
been made for the following sig- 4 o'clock will give the prospec- 3 p.m. _ Album of artis ts. 

Mrs. H. F. Wickham, 011 
avenue. is seriously ill at Univer
sity hOSb'ital lIals. If the national flag is fly- live traveller ideas about places 3:30 p.m. - Famous s hoI' t 

ing over Old Capitol on May 14, to go. The speaker will be La- stories. . 4 
I Verna Goodman, A4 of Des Mr. and Mrs ... lra H. PIerce. 2 5 

1935, the review will take p ace Moines. 4 p.m. - Travelog. . . Hutchinson avenue, spent yes-
as scheduled. But if there is 4:15 p.m. - MUSIcal mterlude. lerday in Mt. Pleasant on business. 
no flag flying over Old Capitol 4:30 p.m. _ Elementary Ger-
t 10 00 th t da th "Canoeing and F ish in g in a : a.m. on a y. . ere man. Frederick Schwartz. 

I b I h f · Id Northern Minnesota" will be dis-wi 1 e 1)0 rev ew on t e Ie • 5 p.m. _ Spa n ish reading. Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, R. L. Muench. 909 Melrose 
a'(enue. were their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Muench, and the younger Mrs. 
Muench's mother. Mrs. David 

but an alternate ceremony will cussed by Sylvanus J . Ebert, Prof. lise Probst Laas. 
be held inside the armory, at woodland rambler. during his 5:30 p.m. _ Musical moods. 
which time the Governor wi 11 program tonight at 8:15. 5:45 p.m. - The radio column-
present certain me d a I sand TODAY'S PROGRAM ist. 
awards to members of the cadet 
regiment. 

However. regardless of the 
weather, all members of the 
cadet regiment will report to the 
armory in uniform for ron cali 
at 10:05 a.m. on that day. 

COLONEL DAILEY 

8:30 &.m.-'l1I~Dally Iowan of 
the Air. 

8:40 a.m. -Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m. - Service reports. 
9 a.m. - Industrial geography 

of South America. Prof. Harold 
H. McCarty. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
PI Gamma Mu and weather report. 

The regulan meeting of Pi 10 a.m. - Molly and Max. 

5:51 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of Rimscher, all of Delhi; Mrs. Har-
the ~Ir. old Farnum of Davenport and 

6 p.m. - Musical program. de- Phyllis ~all~her. Irma Jean 
partment of music Iowa State Johnson and Melba Jurgens. all 
college. ' ,members of tbe Sibley high school 

6:30 p.m. - Dinner hour pro- glee club which competed in the 
gram. 

7 p.m. - Chidren's hour. 
7: J 5 p.m. - Television pro

gram with station W9XK. 

music festival. 

Dr. Hugo Eckener 
• •• on Nazi mltulion 

Dr. Hugo Eckener, world-famous 
dirigible commander. poses for 
photographers on arrival in New 
York from Germany prior to go
ing to Washington to plead with 
United States government officials 
who are withholding permission to 
supply non-inflammable helium 

Shrine Wil( !feet 
Bethlehem shrine No. ~. White 

Shrine of Jerusalem. will have a 
business meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the Ml!!onic temple. 

The 
WALL WASHING Al'ID PAINT

ing. Neatly done and reasonable. 
Dial 9495. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
W ANTED: RELIABLE SALES-

man, with cilr, as traveling rep
resentative in 10cSil territory. tak
ing orders for woolen goods direct 
from consumer, Liberal c~mmi5-
sion. Old established firm. Great 
Western Woolen Company, Fergus 
J'alls. Minn. 

FURNITURE 
F-O-R-S-A-L-E-AT ONCE: FIFTEEN 

double-deck beds. student tables 
and other furniture. Priced to 
move. Corner Johnson and Holly. 
Dial 9361. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: 3-

room. modern apartment. Close 
in. Light. heat. water furnished. 
$25. Johnson Coal COmpany. 

Refreshments will be served 
ofter the degree exempliCication. 
The committee in charge will be 

speaker of thc state house of teo 
prt!l!entatives, spoKe at the bll,i· 
ness session of the cooperative 
dotmitory council Sunday. The 
,group met at 4:15 p.m. at thl' 
Y.M.C.A. office in Iowa Union. 

Iowan Want 
BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES 
B U 8 I N E 88 OPl'OIl.'rUNYrIES: 

Resident manager. Permanent 
connection, j nco m e reasonably 
$6.500 yearly. $1,500 cash requir
ed. secured. returnable. N.D.S., 
Daily Iowan. 
~-----------------------

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heatin,. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 36711. . 

REPAIRING 
CARPENTER AND REPAIR 

man. Expert workmanship. Re
sonable prices. 325 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 4479. 

DRESSMAKING 
-----" 

DRESSMAKING DONE REASON

TOURIST HOME 

GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENl 
Night tourist hotne. 824 E. 

Burlington street. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 
Dial 2246. 

DANCING SCHOOL 

DANCJNG S C H 0 0 L. BALL
room, tanlo. taP. Dial 5767 

Burkley hotel Prof. Houghtoll. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 

Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 
Bldg. Dial 2656. 

HELP WANTED 
ably. Par~cular attention to ITWO ASSISTANTS TO WORK 

alteratlon. Dial 6104. ' fh th ( A A A WI e manager 0 . .. 
ANT E D: DR E S S MAKING. motor club. Must be honest. sin
Altering. Dial 5264. cere and be interested In highway 

----------------------- safety. Communicate immediately 
PIANO TUNING 

FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED -----------
attractive apartments. NeWly EXP~RT PIANO TUNING, RE-

decorated Dial 5117 paIring. Sandnes. 14 N. John-

with W. C. Smith. 418 Main street, 
Davenport. Ia. 

. • son. Dial 6403. HOUSES FOR RENT 

2-RooM FURNISHED APART
ment. PriVate- bath. Laundry 

privileges. Garage. 328 Bl'Own 
street. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. WEST 

PAINTING FOR RENT: FINE MODERN 
home. 630 E. Washington. Own

PAINTING AND DECORATING. er on premises forenoons or 
Guaranteed Dial 2449. Kour·s. Cheap it leasM immed

WANTED TO BUY 
iately. 

side. Furnished or ·unfllrnlshed. BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
Dial 9934. Pay the highest prices. Repair 

TREE SERVICE 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE ONE- shoes. Dial seo •. 
. rootn furnished apartment.' Gar-
age. 815 N. Dodge. I I 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR lm'fr: DbtiBiS!: RooMS 

:tor girli, \ Cloae..'fn.'ComfGrtabfe: 
Very reasonable. ' ' Dial ,8296, .JO 
Iowa avenue.. I 'I. , j 

FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY 
desirable. .' Reasohable. Dial 

5429. 

DIAL 2323 
tor FREE DELIVERY of 

• . Sandwiches. 
• Ice Cream 

• LuncheJl 

P¥S4RT'S 
210 East Wasbingtoi. 

LOST AND FOUND 

WORK WANTED: FRUIT TREES, 
grapes, shrubs prun d. Prices 

reasonable. Dial 3025 evenings. 

FE~E HELP WANTED 

WOMEN: ADDRESS AND MAIL 
advertising material for us at 

home. We supply everything. Good 
tate of pay. No selling. No experl
~nce necessary. Merchandise Mart, 
Box. 523. Milwaukee. Wi . 

LOST: BLACK LEATHER KEY 
case. Reward. Dial 4482. 

Gamma Mu will be heJd in the 10:15 a.m. - Yesterday's mu-
S. P. C. S. clubrooms Thursday I sical lavorites. 
noon, May 12. Prof. C. W. de ' 10 :3(} II-.m. - The book shelf. 
Kiewiet will speak on "The Eco- I 11 a.m.---Goethe·s Faust. Prof. 
nomics of a Dominion." It will Erich FUnke. 
be the last meeting of tbe year. 11:50 a.m. - Farm Ilashes. 

7:30 p.m. - Los Angeles Iym-
phony orchestra. v 

7:45 p.m. - The Negro dra-
matized. _ I 

8 p.m. - Evening musicale, 
Louise Gibbons Sueppel. 

Vern Anderson of Des Moines. 
a university graduate. wlis a week 
end visitol' in town. 

Patricia Brown. 720 N. Dubuque 
street, spent the w.eek end with 
her parei1t8 in Cedar Rapids. 

LOST: LADIES BLACK CALp.. 
, skin pocite'book. Contains drill
er's license and keys. Reward. 
Ellzabeth Emmons, 3173. 

LOST: CYMA WRIST WATCH. 

gas for use in nazi Germany's .ooMS POR RENT: TOWN AND 
lighter - than - all' craft. · United 06wn Besldence bot!!l. " PW-I 
States officials want an iron-I manently 01' by day 01' ~1t. 
bound agreement that the gas will Breakfast optional. Dial 690S. 
not be uscd for military purposes. Druk brown leather str$p. Near 

FOR R E N T: S 1 N G L • AND caft'lllUI. Reward. L. Sheets. Quad. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: SMALL H USE OR 

\partln nt {r \.'-10. Ii' t' eigM 
w Its' summ r h 1. V B. Dally 
Iowan. WILLIAM J. PETERSEN, 12 noon - Rhythm rambles. 

President. . 1" p.m. - Illustrated musical 

Peace Council 
There will be oaJ\>"' important 

meeting of the peace ' council at 4 
p.m. Tuesday, May 10, in the 
north conference room of Iowa 
Union. Representatives :from all 
organizations on tb& campus are 
urged to «line, 

. EXECUTIVE COMMITEE. 

The cadet regiment will hold a 
review (or the feperal inspector 
on Wednesday afternodli. May 
11. le3s. and aUt men in thi 
mill taO' c 18!ses w i 11 report to 
the armory in uniform at 4:10 
p.m. For 1his purposl!; the unl. 
versity authorities have excused 
mllitary students from attending 
all cluses in !be ' collepa of' 11:
beral art s, enllineerlng, law, 
commerce, and pharmacy 'be
tween 3:50 p.m. and 15(00 p.m . . on 
that date. 

COLONEL DAILEY 

chats. 
~ I p.m. - Campus activities. 
2':05 p.m. - Club program cal

endar . . 

with People." Thursday, May 12, 
at 7:30 p.m.. in the chemistry 
auditorium. The public is cor
dially invited. 

D. D. FEDER. 
President 

Zoolol'Y Seminar 
The l'egu 101' meeting 01 the zo

ology serltinal' will be held at 4 
p.rn. F1'iday, May 13, in rooql 307. 
zoology building. Dr. Eleanor H. 
Sliler will discuss "A Cytolojical 
StUdy .of the Pleuropodia." 

l J. H. BODlJ:lE 

Relief Corps to M~et 
f-1e~bets 'of the Womel1's Re

ile~ cor~ will meet this afternoon 
<It 12 o'clock at the MOOll 'l hall. , 

PhlloAphlcal Club it is expected that 10,000 persons 
The ~bical club will frdm the. United Stales will attend 

sponsor 1\ Ircturr by Dr. Dnnirl the Intl'l'nAfionnl !:\!chOl'islir Con-
Starch of New York on "Phsy- Ires in BUdapest frortJ May 23 fu 
cIaoro" in LiviD' and DealinI IMay 29. 
•• ~¥- ~ ~ ,L. ..... 1........ .......... f _ 

8:15 p.m. - T PI e woodland 
rambler. Sylvllnus J. Ebert. 

8:30 p.m. - Mexican orches-
tra and chorus. . 

8:45 p.m,-The Dally Iowan of 
the Air. 

Kay Atten~8 ~eel 

Of cOll~~~ Offi~;a~ 
Dean George F. Kay of the col

lege of liberal arts · attended a 
committee meeting of the North 
Central Association of 'Colleges 
and Secondary' Schools In ·Chlca.o 
Saturday. 

The group of college officials 
met to decide what criteria should 
be used In determinirt.:'l WhIch in
stitutions shall oft!!!' graduate 
work. 

Miller ' ",u;e, fi~ 
J. L. Diss. 52. anti Margaret 

E. Forrett. 32. both Of Des Moines. 
were issued a marriage Ucenae 
yeslerday by County Cle'rK R. 
Neilson MUler. 

The American', creed was writ
t 11 by William Tyler Pale In 1917. 

.. .... .... 1' ''' ,":r • \ ~ 

• 

( 

SCOfT'S SC{lAPBOOK 
T , l 

By R. J. Scott 
-r;;;-~ 15 
OIlE. WAY 
.-(0 DR1>JE.-
~ 
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u R.Gf.O ,t,ll)KCi 
BY IlOL011olc< 
NI .... pp}.~OI4 
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oU1'ol' 
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..(HL 

double rooms for< Men only. Rea-
·onable. CIOM. Dial 4386_ 

FOR R E N T: LARGE FRONT MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 
rOOtn downsfalrs. 'Close In. Dial 1 Burns, 8 Paul·Helen BRiI. DiaL 

618&. 26tS&. • 

I 
RENT A m YCLE! 

Wm. IF, Novotny 
at 

21 ~ S. CII nton St . 

> 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8PKVUL V.&8J1 ... :rEI-A. lIlaclal dllcounl tor cash 
wW be .. U01¥~ on. ,11 (::1 ... 1(1841 MverUalna account. 
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Second Semester. 1937-1931 

MorM1.y, May n, I a. .... , &0 Tuesday, Ma, 3J, , p .... 

The regular program of class work will be suspended and the 
fMlowlng 8emeMer·examlaatiOll program lIubsUtuted for it. Classes 
will meet for examination In the rooms in which they have been regu· 
larly meeting (except cla\;sl!s In SPBOIAIJ GIlOU'S. A. B, C. D. Eo F. 
,nd G, as shown in the form below; and Speech (I), (1). and (4) as 
6II0wn .t "N.B." belew. 

The Program ColTimittee directs tbe .tleDtloD of both students, 
and Instructors and professors. to the ~egulation that there i.a to be 
no devlaUoD In the case .of any eXamUlation, :from this S\:hedule.
except as authorized by the Commutee on Admission and Classifica
don. on the student's written petition, rued In .mple time. supported 
by tho recommendatio!l ot the department concerned.-to provide· re" 
Ref !rom an excessive number of exllmiQatioft8 within a single day. 
DeVI.UOD tor tbe purJ)Cllle ot ,ettln, through earlier will not be \:ler
""tted. Students should prepare and deposit such petitions in the 
offices at the Deans of Men (men) and Women (women). 

Each student who Is absent from the final meeting of his cllll!S 
II Indlca~ ill the h.mlnatlon Schedule Ihould be ~ on the 
official grade sheet at the end ot the semester. liS "Abs." Betore Uils 
grllde mark can be removed he must file with the Colnmittee on Ad_Ion 'and Classifloatlon a written petition, with aliequate vouchers 
attached. setting forth in full the ne~sity of his absence. ' This peti
tIOn must Include a departmentallY .slgned statement indicating 
Whether, In case the Commlttee ,finds the absence excusable, the stu
dent.has the department·s and Instructor's permission to take the final 
clCJlmlnaUon. If the Commlttce finds the reason tor the abS!!:\lce ade
qu~te It will issue to the student a partially ~rep.red special report 
caM' (signed by the Secretary, lowep left corner) wUh a fotm letter 
explaining to him that he has the Committee's permission. witli the de
pai!tn'lental consent and at the convenience of the Instructor, to take 
hil f1naI examlnatlon within one month (or other designated period of 
tIlne) from the date Idlcated. , 

If the student takes the examination thus authorized the outc~me 
Is to be reported on th" c.ra and not Oil ..,. oUier card. 

In the case of conflicts (within the 'SPECIAL Gaoups A. B. C, 
D"I. F, and 0) the schedule Itself, as presented ' below, provIdes a 
reneral method of making adjustments. 

" All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as indl· 
cat.M In the rectangles below meet for examln~'loD darin, ibe periods 
noted at the &opa of these three columns !lnd on the .d.yS noted in the 
r~gles directly oJlPOIite at the left of the double. v~caillne. 

1-11 A. M. 11-12 A. M. 

.. SPECIAL OROUP A 
N MONDAY AT 8 PhysiCS (2) j ·Chern. (2) 
.. Physics (2H) Bot. (2) i (Except' ihose In Math. (6) Bodol. (2) 

Special Groups Acct. (8) 
J IA" B. C, D. E, 'except pre-me.dlcals ! F and G) (Por J,'ooms S!le Department 
"I Bulletin Boards) 
... 
N MONDAY AT 9 SPEOIAL OROW B 

2-' 1'. M. 

TUESDAY AT 9 

(Except those' 1n 
Special Groups 
A, B, C1 D. E. 

PI ana G) , 

TUESDAY AT • 

i (Except those In All sections of: {Except those in 

I 
Special Groups 'English (2), (1) Special Groups 
A, B. C, D. E. (For rooms ~ Department A, B. C. D~ E, 

P and G) • Bulletin Boards) P and G) 

= MONDAY AT 10 
h i (Except those In 

Special Groups 
J A, D, C. D. E, 
~ , P and G) 

• 
R MONDAY AT 11 i (Except those In 

Special Groups 
~ A, B, C, D. E, 
: F and G) 

i ti MONDAY AT 1 
I (Except those in 

Special Groups 
.! A, H, CJ D. E. 
, F ana G) 

= MONDAY AT 2 

SPECIAL oaoup c 
1'l1ESDAY AT 11 All sectiohs of: 

PoL Sci. (2) Econ. (4) (Except those in 
Home oeon. (2) Ecc?n. (2) Special . Groups 
Chern. (2.)-(Premed1cals) A, B. C, Ii, E, 

(For r09ms see Department I F and G) 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GIlQUP D 
All sections of: 
French (4), (3) 
French (2) (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPE()IAL OROUP E 
All. s!!Ctions of: 

Spanish (52). (54.) 
Ge.rman (2). (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL OROUP F 

TUESDAY AT 10 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F alld G) 

TUESDAY AT Z 
t " 1 (Except tIlose In 

Special Groul~s 
A, B, C, D, E. 

F and G) 

~ (Except those in All sections at: 
~ Special Groups English (4). (3) 

TUESDA't AT 1 

(Except those in 
Spe~ial Grou~s 
A, EI. S D. l<, ~ A, B, C. D, E. (For rooms see Department 

~ P' and G) Bulletin Boards) F anq ~) 

.. 
" MONDAY AT 3 
h 

SPECIAL 
TUESDAY AT S GIlOUP G 

(Except U;~ in Special AU netioJ\S of 
Groups A, B. C, D, E. P' PsyClhology, (2) ' 

• (Except those In 
Special Grou~s 

: A. B. C. D. • 
~ F and G) 

.. G) (Plor rooms ' see 
an" Departmellt, Bul-

letin I Boards) 1 

CONFLICTS: In case of conl1lctln, examinations the student 
should report to the instructor in (!harce of the nr.t .f tbe iwo con .. 
IHcUac objects as listed within the particular SPECIAl.. GROUP 

j 
rectancle above which is Involved. (Read downward l tint, la. len 
eolumn and ihen In rlrh4 cobullD.) The instructor will arrange for 
lOU • special examination, Report to him. or her. not later Ulan the 
~CU1ar class hour May 19 or 20; if p()S$ible, May 12 or L8. ',,' 

The first meeUlnr of the class means the tlrst leeture or recitation 
period in courses naving botb lectures and recitations.' and laboratOl', 
periods; or in the case ·of courses jnvolvll1i only 1&b000.~lT periods, 
the firs' clock-bour of the first weekly meeting, Por example. $em
Istry 21 meets tor leetures T Th S at 8. The (irst replar meetihg is. 
consequently Tuesday at B.-and the class ' will meet, 10r examlaaUIID 
Tuesday. May 24, 2 p.m .• acoordiOl to the tabular form above; Again, 
pbysia! (126) meets twice each wee~ T F. lor a three-bcnar labor,tory 
exercise. 1~4. The period tor the eumt .. Uon_ia, therefore, Saturday, 
May 28, 2 p.m. 

N. B. All sections at "Prln<\lploa 01 8!1111eCJa" (I), (2~ and (4) (Ex-

1 

cept Section J.) will meet durlng Examination Week on lbe days W 
It the periods desi,nated below. Consult the bulletin board. Room 13 
S. H. for room assIgnments. , 
Mon '" 2" co_-ti· H 8 10 Prl., 'May 27--Section I, 8-10 .... lay ~ on , - SectIon C 1-3 

Speech (I). 8-10 Section 0, 3-5 
Speech (4),3-5 

Tue." May 24-SectlOD A, 1-3 Sat., May 28-Section D, ' 10-12 
Sectlon E, 3.5 Secti!ll'l B, 1~ 

Sectlcm P. 3-5 
·Section J will meet as Ilnnounced by the InstructorS! -

j "ODD" classes. namel¥ thOle whOle first or only weekly meetings 
~ur on Wedn adays, Thu1'lldaYlf, ",Iltan, ot: SaturdaJB, or wbicb 
_t "aa arrllllled," will be 8M1ped ~.e)Gamlnatton, as ·,..... .. d ~ I 
Qeh luch c .... , by the In,truc~r In cba~p of iIle claM" at one or 
lIIother ot the followIng periods: 

1. Prom 4 to 6 on any day from May 23 to May 31 incluslve,-
SUnday and Memorial Day excepted. . ." 

, ' 2. Any olle ot the examlhatlon periods asslllDed" as indkated 
ab\>ve, for the examJm»lol'l6 in the al'l:"lAL OROUP8, At B, C, D. E. 
• and 0, since for ncb "odd" cluael theM .even examination periods 
YfI~ be found quite avail.bIe. .' , . , , . 

• In 'connectlon with any such announcement it would doubtless be 
Ylellior the Instrllctor malsina the annoulloemenl to ascer\&ln whether 
Illy metnher of his claM Is .Ire •• ndfll' 1I,pointmellt lor examination 
In IOIIIe .... er clus'lII' tile ... " J d 1'flriM •• To be lUre it i8 .... We 
~ have eJlamlnatlollt 'in mqre ,han one clua at allYl of· these ~.-
I. Itadenl Is .mem .... oIl11Ore tball ~~ .ot th .. oIauea. . 

According to ·ono olause In the formal faculty action ' providing 
for a lpeelal semesler...ellamlnatlon proaram. "tlie!nstructor may use 
the examination period as he sees 11& provided be bok1a tbfl 01 ... for 
IIIe lull period. He may hnve an oral or a wrItten "I!xmntnatlon, or 
~th, or neither. He may continue regular work or he may use the 
w~ lor reView, or for any phase of his work whIch may seem to him 
dearable at this time. . , 

According to another faculty J'tIIIllation, which 1& otl record as 
~opted by the faoulty, a itudent able. from tbe final examinatllX) 
thould be reported "AOI,"; 1IDIeu the lnatructOl' reoernilel tbat. his 
lirork U to this examlnlltion bal been a tall ..... In whicIi CIIe the ~nal 
~r' ilhould be 'TeL" .-VOI thoullh the. student IftII)" ,have been .ab
lent from the final examInation. ~o examihation mould be liven, 
IUbaeQuently, to such a student until alter the absence has been ex
tuaed ,by the (JamDllttee 011 Adml .. IOll .a4 Olaultkla'" as Ibown by 
'partially filled .pedal report card, llilned by the,8ecretary of the 
COtnnllttee, .a lndlcatina th.t the absence hal been ixcUiet ,and Uaat 
lIIe ~htitmt I~ /llllh(lI'f~t1, ~lIhJf'rt, tn 1hf' ('nn~f'", mid , at "hI' con' 
l'tnIence ()f Ih lpsttul't(lr conCl'!rnerl, to take the final mcaminatltln. 

" ...... 
H, C. DORCAS, Secretal7. Pr'lWam Committee. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

I WANrl-4lMTO IWN IN 
~S POLlncAL (2ACJ; 
WIl}{ DAD. AND WHC;iII 
I AIMS TO SE~ Nf1. 
BoD'/, l SlOt'S n-1!:M, 
Sb:!;, f' r-----.-J 

\ BE NEARl"l A HUNNERD 
'12-::: .. '5 Ot.: AN' A~ ME 
O~ .. '-'I C~FSPRljo.JG AlL'A 
ME. W::ALTH B'LONGS 

"10 VOl,) t;21l~ 
1IiN~""';":'~ 

DAGWOOD, 
DON'f'lOU 
KNOW VOU 

FELL OFF 
THE SOFA 

? 

ROOM 
. AND 

BOARD 

14~P.E: '.-I-It=RE.1.-WI-IA.'T 

MISCI-IIEF 1'5 TI4IS '? ............. 
--WI-IAT A,P.E ,,(OU 6A,fIf\INS 

DOING ABOA?U ","'" BOAT'? 
UMP!= ---AH-SPUF-I"-F--

THIS IS A SE.?IOUS VIOLATION 
OF MAR.ITIME LAW' ............ W\-I"(, 

l COULt> PUT 'fOU 60SS00NS 
IN IR.ONS ~ ........ ep"p. ·R~U):-F 

CLEAR OFF MY VESSEL! ~ 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

THIS ,S foAY 
UNCLE~S 

LOT~-"OU 
CAN'T 5HA<;, 
uSO~F 

OR HE'LL 
MAI-'.E. '(ou 
TA\.i,E 'fOUR 
8OATOl=F 

ITI 

LII';E THE.".'VE GOT 

PAGE SEVEN 

;-10 

·WA.L'A TI4' 
PLANIoC.,I-\\;.R'Ot \ 
~HE. ct.!,i' ," 
STOP ' (01.1;'-"-

Tt.tIS 15 
LEST _p,'<; 

ut.Jcuis LOT! 

; 

'(0,:-, .W,A~\.4,ING. THE PLA.NIo'"..5,ubGE:..-~"*",, 

,I 

• 
d 

,. 

... ,' 
'I 

- ' .. -
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~oard of Adjustment Revokes Veterinary Hospital Permit 
~~to~oci --S-c-h-o-o-I-B-o-a-r-d------L-e-~-,~re-M-e-et-s-D-e-m-o-c-r-at-kC~~~ 

Objectors" Plea ~~:;r:""() To Meet Today 
I s UDanimou~ I-.... ..-- T()W/'Itt Will Sign Contracts For 

COll8truction Of 
School 

. la-----
Building Right Is Voided 

Wltb 

Over Dissent Of 
City Attorney 

By a unanimous vote the Iowa 
City board of adjustment elected 
to revoke the permit of Dr. F. J. 
Crow to build a veterinary hos
pital at 512 S. Dubuque street :Jt 
a public hearing in the city 
council chambers last night. 
. The bOal'd dissented the opin
Ion of City Attorney Robert Lar
!on who held that under the 
terms of Ihe city ordinance it 
was permissable 10 build a vet
erinary hospital in the pr posed 
location. 

Work on the hospital was or
dered suspended May 2 after II 

petition sIgned by 28 residents 
was filed. The permit was is
sued Apr il 29. 

lIn his opinion favoring issu
alice of the permi t, Attorney 
Larson said the proposed struc
ture would be in a class "B" 
residential district which permits 
constructiOlt of hospitals and 
sanitariums. A veterinary hos
pital, according to Attorney Lar
sen, should be construed as a 
hC)spital in the sense used in the 
city ordinance. 

TOM 

JOHNSON 
The city school board will meet I 

at 5. o'clock this afternoon with 
contractors in the high school ad
ministration building to sign con-

Friar John? tracts valued at $611,870 lor the 
A youngster in New York City constructiol'l of the new $725,000 

is being credited with supplying Iowa City high school. Approval 
one of the year's classic cracks. In ot the tentative contracts was 
an essay he quipped, " My favorite made yesterday by PW A officials. 
hero is Robin Hood . He robbed the Final approval of the contracts 
rich and gave to the poor- just will be made at the Omaha PW A 
like RoosevelU" I regional office. -- I Tentative con t I' act s were 

In additIon to furnlshln, the re- awarded to the Paul Steenberg 
publicans wUh a talkillf point, !' Construction company of St. Paul, 
Is also a pluf for Errol Flynn s Minn., general contractor, $469,
"Robl.n Hood," ready for rele.." .• '1 200; Hatfield Electric company of 

-- Indianapolis, Ind., e I e c t I' i cal, 
This verse was :'inspired by t~e $38,795, and the Wheatland com

r~cent . deluge Of. hlg.h s~hool mUSI- [ pany of Cedar Rapids, heating, 
Clans 111 our {all' CIty, the letter temperature and ventilation con
enclosing it declared . . • trol, $71,900, and sewer and 

plumbing work, $31,975. 

Present at last night's meeting O'Brian (third from left) , con- -Daily Io!v(l1~ Photo. Engra1Jing 

State Music Festival • 
High school students in silks and 

lace; 
Rushing madly from place to place, 
Dashing out in front of cars, 
Heedless ever-these music stars! 

01 the Roosevelt Non-Partisan versing with Prof. W. Ross Liv- their offices and the work of the 
league at the Johnson county ingston (left), co-president, and pl'e~ent administration in relation 
courthouse, were Representative Dr. W. L. Bywater (right) , pl'esi- to th~l11. Both candidates [or re
LeRoy Mercer (second from lett) dent of the league. Mel'cel' and IcclioJl stressed the eBl'e ful ex
and Secretary of State Robert O'Brian discussed the problems of penditul'c of the sta te~s money. 

Memorial Day · · · · · · · · .. ........... .:.. ~ : · · · ~ 
P I a n s Offered Secretary of Sta~e O"Brlan ExplaIns HIS DutIes 

Some In natty uniforJllj, 
'Seen emerging from the dorms, 
All expectant with the yearn 
That with the prize they may re-

turn. I 

At Roosevelt Non-Partisan League"s Program 
American Legion Post * * * * * * * * * 

Discusses Events Secretary of State Robel·t I plalned the problem of unem- money than it has taken in, 
'Representing the objectors, 

Attol'l1e:, E. F. · Rate declared the 
t rm "hospital" mea n s a place Others, free from all thei r cares, 
Intended only for human beings Looking o'er the dime store wares; 
and not for animals. He con- Fon?ly handling souvenirs; I 

tended animals in such a hos- Buymg some to keep-these dears. 

At Meeting O'Brian of Sioux City, was t1~e ~loyme~t caused by. the rapid there won'l be a deficit," he ex
principal speaker at the Candl- mstallatlOn of machmery. De- r,lnincd. 

Initial plans for the annual date's Night program of the elaring that "shortening hours Democrotic candidates intro-
Roosevelt Non-Partisan league in doesn't help very much in the ciuced were Louis Riltemeyel', 

Memorial day celebration, May 30, the courthouse last night. unemployment sit u II t ion," he F. J. Floerchinger, C. W. Lacina, 
sponsored by the American Le- Devoting his talk chiefly to suggested I' erne d i a 1 measures, Dan J. Peters, Fred J. Seemann, 
gion, were presented at the Roy the historical and modern duties such as the taxation of machines, and J . P. Burns, for county 
L. Chopek post No. 17's monthly of his office, Secretary O'Brian and the replacement of older ~upervisor; Attorney E. A. Bald
business meeting at the commu- listed a few oC his problems and men by younger ones. The plan win, Attorney Lee Farnsworth 

pital were liable to annoy neigh- I S I Wh tsto' d I kl 
bors. orne n e ne s, I' n n, 

Harry Abbot, former owner of L COkh7: II ~111 Jokes' 
the property said a house on the aUf ng ,a y, IIf , 

ReminIscing o'er the day, 
l~nd had bee~ I' a. zed ~nd Ihe FlUed with JoYS of work and 
proposed hospItal would Improve "play." 
the property. 

duties. Introducing n human included pensions for the aged und Attorney A. O. Lerr, for 
l1ity building last night. interest element into the le g 0 1 (x-job holders. county attorney; C. M. S i m s. 

Graves of soldiers in all local problem of the violation of the One of the greatest changes in- ~ I :('rifr; Ed Sulek, county audit-

Mrs. Adelsin's • Ensign to Talk 
Fune~al To Be A t Graduation 

ThlS Afternoon 
Funeral service for Mrs. Jule BaccaJuurettte ermon 

AdelSln, 815 E. Bloomington ' To Be Given By 
sLreet, who died SundRY morning 
of a hcart attack, will be at 2 Rev. Jones 
o'clock this afternoon at the home. 
The Rev. A. C. Proehl wiU o.ffi('i- Prof. Forest C. Ensign of the 
" te and burial will be in Oalt- college of educution will be the 
land cemetery. 

Mrs. Adelsin came to Iowa 
City from Bohemia when she was 
two years old. She had been a 
resident of Iowa City fol' 70 years. 

Survivors ore the husbund, Jule 
I Adelsin; four sisters, II'S. Anna 

Harriel', Cedar Rapids, Mrs. S. A. 
Rumm Ihart, 224 N. Lucas street, 
Mrs. Frank Unrath, 931 Eo Mar
ket street, and Mrs. J . J. Han
ion, 221'h E. Washington street, 
"nd one brother, John Chopek, 
lU4 S. Gilbert street. 

High School MUSIC 

Contestants to Give 
Program for Club 

Kiwanians will be entertained 
\.,y 10Wl City high school music 
contestants at their weekly lunch
eon and meeting at the Jefferson 
hotel At noon today. 

Instrumental presentations will 

~pea ker at Univel'sily high school', 
commencement exercises at 8 p.m, 
May 31, in the dramatic (Jrts build, 
ing, PI·or. Harry K. Newburn, 
principal, an nounc d yesterday. 

The Rcv. Rlchord E. McEvoy, 
postor of the Trinity EpiSCopal 
church, will giv(' the ilWoration 
and benediction. 

The baccn 1::101'('(lte speaker will 
be the Rev. Ilion T. Jones, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian churCh, 
und o the Rev. Robert II. Hamill, 
student pastor of the Methodist 
church, will dell vel' the invoca, 
tion and benediction. 

Boccalaul'ea t scrv.i es will be at 
4 p.m. May 29, in the dl'amatic 
arts building. 

Assessments Draw 
No 0Pl)osilion At 

Mf'eting of Board 

be given by Marjory Sidwell, No Iowa Citlans objected to the 
l'iarinetisl, and Jean McKnight, rolls of personal pl'operty assess
·cellist. Vocal selections will be ments at n meeting of the bOard 
presented by Joan Joehnk, 50- uf review in the clty haHlast night. 
prano, and James Guthrie, bari- The board adjourned sine die. 
tone. Members present were Aldermen 

The clarinet selection will be John H. Grady, Prof. John Reilly, 
"Recitatlez and Pollacco" by v01I

1 

R. J. Phelps, J. J. ' Ostdiek, and 
Weber and Ihe 'cello solo "Al- Everett R. Means The city as
legro 'APp!lSSionata" by Saint I se~or, William !. White, and his 
Saens. aSSIstant, FranCIS SueppeJ, wefe 

Duffy Sentenced To 

also pres nl. 

aplain Fourl Will 
Give Talk Tonight 

N. F. Schmidt, who represent
ed objectors at the meeting of 
the board last week, identified 
the signers as residents of the 
neighborhood. 

Girls in fancy hatS with veils; 
Wearing coats with swagger tails; 
Playing five-cent flutes-just toys; 
Making eyes at all the boys. 

cemeteries will be decorated, secuj'ities Inw, he cited cases of stalled into the government or Of'; R. N. MilIcf', ('oun ly clerk ; 
Frank Mezlk, committee chair- unscrupulous sccurities salesmen this state by democrats, :lCcord- and M. Frank Sullivnn, county Capt. A. Shannon Fourt will 
man, announced. The Memorial who cheated people of their sav- IIlg to Representative LeRoy 11·easurer. Unable to pay a $50 fine, Les- address Company G, 136th medl- . 

15 Days in County 
Jail for Intoxication I 

Dr. Crow said he purchased 
the lot and made plans for the 
hospital only after obtaining a 
permit and apparent sanction 
from the city attorney. Attorney 
Henry Negus, chairman of the 
board termed the affair, "an un
fortunate circumstance for which 
there seems to be little remedy." 

day meeting, which generally ral- ings. "One of our greatest prob- Mercer ot Iowa City, was the Prof. W. Ross Livingston, co- tel' Duffy is serving a 15-day ca l regiment of the national I 
lies at Old Capitol, will parade lems," he said, "is trying to ~d- elimination of a treasury deficil prcsident, presided. Fifteen new sentence in the county jail for guard, on "Medical Department 
through Iowa Citr streets and to ucate not to buy securities that at the end of each fiscal year. members enlisted in' the league intoxication and consuming li- Administration" at 8 o'clock thi! t 

Violins, violas, drums appear;
Clarinets and cellos here; 

cemeteries. A speaker has not have no value whatever." "With the new pay-as-you-go nItcr a membership appeal by quor on a public highway. evening in the armory. 
yet been selected. In citing the $48,000 increase pIon, no money is spent until it F'. W. Meyers, secretary. Mem': He was sentenced by Justice A half-hour physical exercise Band and orchestra and flute:

Trombone, bass and horn they toot. 

High school students in silks and 

Twenty - lour members volun- in the 1937 corporation fees over reaches the treasury," he said. bcrship rolls now tiold more of Peace T. M. Fairchild yester- led by Staff Sergt. Robert A. 
teered to aid in policing the air- the preceding year, O'Brian " If the state can't spend more than 100. day morning. Schell will conclude the program. 
port grounds Sunday during the lauded the work done by the ~~;;:;;:;;~~~~~~~~~~~======:=============================_=== 
ir show sponsored by the post. state to extract taxes from pre-

lace; 
Rushing madly from place to place, 
Dashing out in front of cars, 
Heedless ever- these music stars! 

Other reports were made con- viously non-tnxpuying "foreign " 
cerning the visit of Daniel J. corporations. 
Doherty, national commander of Asserting that he had n eve r 
the American Legion, to Iowa seen "a slate's money handled os 
City at th~ d~dication of the com- carefully as it is in the state of 
mumty bUlldmg, June 22. Iowa " O'Brian concluded his 

-MIss Anonymous 
The board set May 16 as the 

date for a public hearing on two 
petitions for establishment of fil
IInJ stations - the first on a pe
lition of W. F. Goodwin for a 
station on South Riverside drive, 
and the second on petition of the 
Hurd grocery, 1027 Rochester 
IIvenue. 

Storm Clouds . The building committee a c k - addr~ss. It was announced that 
Th re may be an economIc re- nowledged the help of many per-I O'Brian would be in Iowa City 

cession - ~ut, univ~rsity students I sons who aided in the reconsu-ue- at the Governor's dny celebra
are now In a perIod of severe lion of the AmerIcan Leg Ion tion Saturday 
scholastic sit'ess. It is expected to headquarters. a,eorge Zeithamel, A short address by Dr. W. L. 
last about three weeks. . . commander, preSIded. Bywater president of the league 

A word to the wise Is all that ' . . 
Is needed. . . ~,nd county rellef superVIsor, ex-

Moon Rereives Amen . .. 1937 Office Receipts 
Net $23,162 to Top 

Cities of Equal Size 

------

II · Dav T e r m Eldon Kleopfer 
oJ Funeral Service 

Jesse Moon, charged with petty Iowa City's municipal office 
Larceny, WIIS sentenced to II days W ill be Today receipts for the riscai year end-
in the county jail by Police Judge ' ~ ing March 31, 1937, amounted to 
Burlte N. Carson yesterday. Moon $23,162. This was higher than 
allegedly stole a camern from an }'uneral service for Eldon C. most cities of the same size. Keo-
alltomobile April 29, and officers \ Kleopter, 22, will be held in St. kuk, with approximately the same 
found the orticle in his room at W"nceslnus church at 9 o'clock population, received $16,250. I 

il18 S. Clinton street the next day. lhis morning and burial will be The receipts for this last year 
John Mabe was fined $5 and III Mt. Olivet cemetery at Riv- averaged $1.51 a person, 52 cents 

costs for driving without a chauf- erside. lower than 1936 when the I' e -
feur's license. Carl L. Chipley was Mr. Kleopfer died of pneu- ceipts per person averaged $2.03. 
lined $5 and costs on a charge of monia Sunday morning in a local Office receipts are obtained 
intoxication. hospital. He wa sa son or Mr. and from franchise fees, poll taxes, 

Robert Roberts and Robert Mrs. Martin G. Kleopfer, 423 S. business licenses, beer licenses, 
Jones were each fined $3 and costs Governor street. eigarette licenses, dog licenses, 
for spee{Ung. Lyman Hughes paid He was born Dec. la, 1915, in fines, fees and f?~feitures, sale 
$1 for driving on tile wrong side Riverside and was grad'lated from I and rent of mUlllclpal property, 
of the street, and _J. L. Branan high !'chool there in 1933. Four ele~tion c~sts refunds and other 
was fined $1 for pal'k ing with the years ago he moved to Iowa City office receIpts. 
lett wheel to the curb. with his parents. He worked for ------

That Black Book 

<llarles I. Mar(lottl 
• , • earrlea "black book" 

Cbllrlles of brit>ery, made by 
Charles J. Margiotti, dismissed 
'P-ennsy)vania attorney general, 
&plnst several prominent Penn
l)'lvanians contained in a black 
bOok Margiotti was carrying when 
this photo was taken in Pitts
burgh. Such is the claim of Mar
Ifottl, lndependent candidate for 
the democratic nomination for 
IOvernor in the May 17 primary. 
Maraiottl was dismissed by Earle 
"tqr failure to substantiate" ear
lier charlles accusing two state 
offiCials of accepting a $10,000 

the • Burkett - Updegraff Motor 
company the last two years. 

Surviving in additi(ln to his 
parents nre a si~ter, Mrs. Willard 
Melleckel" and a broLl1er, Leon 
Kleopfer, both of Iowa City; his 
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Kearn I or Ri verside, and two lIieces. 

Louisiana's 170,000 farms last 
year produced more than 1,000,000 
bales of cotton, 400,000 tons of 
sugar, 20,000,000 bushels of rice, 
25,000,000 bushels of corn, 8,500,-
000 bushels of sweet potatoes, 400 
carloads of fruit and vegetables in 
addition to oats, hay and other 
small crops. 

Univ, High to Give 
Party Friday Night 

Dusty Keaton's orchestra will 
play at University high school's 
all-school party Friday evening in 
the high school gymnasium. The 
theme of the party, suggested by 
the date-May l3-will be hard 
luck symbols, black cals and lad
ders. 

Under the direction ot Paul 
Kambly, acting head ot biological 
scienees, the committee is Mary C. 
Kuever, chairman, Bill Boiler, Joe 
Bodine, Bruce Adams, Jane Beye 
and Jane Alcock. 

Robert O. Brickell Dies From 
Injuries Received in Accident 
Two Injured S8lurdar Ithe wreck, had a deep scarp 

wound. 
In Auto CoIll8ton Highway patrolmen who lnves-

A A )' . tlgated the accident were unable 
t ta 188a to find a cause tor the accident. 

Robert O. Brickell, 21, Fair
bury, Neb., died Sunday evenlnll 
In Mercy hospital from a brain in
jury received in a head-on auto 
collision near Atalissa Saturday 
night on U. S. highway 8. 

Mr, Brickell's wife, Irene, 21. 
who Incurred a fractured skull and 
pelvis and internal Injuries, WIlS 
repor~d to be In "satisfaC'tory" 
condition at Mercy hospital last 
nicht. 

The front ends of both cars were 
demolished. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Brickell were on 

their way to Detroit, Mich., where 
Mr. Brickell was to attend an 
automobile school. He was ass04 

clated with his father, 0, C. 
Brickell, in the operation of a ga
rllge In Fairbury. 

Balista Drops Plan 

()oJ. Fulgenelo Batista I 
••• klll8 three-year plan 

Reversing himself, Col. Fulgencio I 
Batista, Cuban dictator, announces I 
suspension of his three-year plnn 
for the island 's socia l, economic 
and pOlitical rehabilitntion. 

Ray Taylor Faces 
Arraignment During 

May Term of Court 

Ray S. Taylor will be arraigned 
on n charge of a statutory offense 
before Judge Harold D. Evans 
during the May term of court, 
County Attol'ney Harold W. Ves
termark said last night. 

Taylor was arrested yesterday 
by Sheriff Don McComas on a 
bench warrant from the district 
court. He is being held in the 
Johnson county jail in lieu or n 
$5,000 bail bond. 

Walter de III Mare, noted Brit
ish poet, was a bookkeeper fot' 18 
years. 

'I It' B a Life 
'nsuranc~ Question 

CONSULT 
Walter H. Meinzer 

fl, Y. fiih,. ....... 'd Al'ftn.'y 
NATIONAr. UFII: IN~tJ RANf'E (JO. 

of M"ntpelter Vtrmont. 
_ I. H. f.. T. Riel.. DIal 111111 

bribe. 
Ward James of near West Lib

erty,. driver at the oUler car in 

Mr. Brickell is survived by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Brick
ell, Fairbury, Neb., lind two young
er sisters. The body was sent to 
Fairbury yesterday by the MC-

l Govern Funeral home. ____________ _ 

• I 

TBE MODERN WOMAN BAS 
COLD as well as ~ LICRT 

OVER TEN MILL10N FAMILIES •.. almost half of those who 
live in wired homes _ •• now own tka4k refrigerator.. Th.1r 
experience shows thllt: . 

• _ • flutodc COLD maintains safe lood temper.turu con· 
sLantly, even when the thermometer iots up Into Ihe 90', 
and 100'5. 

_ •. lleddc: COLD always provides an adequate lupply of 
Ice cubes; freeze. delicious desserts and salads laster thin 
any other type of refrigeration. 

••• £/.ecJ,yk COLD requires no attention: just plug in the 
cord and (or get it. Electricity does the rest. 

; 

• .. fl«Uk COLD keeps kitchen. clean and com(ortabl •. 
for eltctricity i. the .ame clean, odorlea. power thlt runa 
your telephone, your lighu and your udio. 

••• ~ COLD II economical, the average thdUc re
frigerator uline 10 lillie current that it actually pardor irs.H. 

UE THE NEW EI«*k REFRIOERATORS TODAY. Th.1r 
modern linn and brieht, enduring finishes will delieht your " •. 
Their roomy, weU·l\ehted Interiors will make you lone to oWl' 
one. And you can .. . at lurprislngly low !tric ... And on conven· 
ient terma. AIIr your thdMk refrigerator dealer 101' full In
formation. Then do what over ten million farnille. have already 
done ... BUY AN ~ REFRIOERATOR. 

#It ELECTRIC R'EFBIGERATOH 14 
4()~tS!! · · ~~ 

~~ 
" •• , • Ii, •• ,. 
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